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Intelligence Agents Knew 
Before Attack on Israel

WASHINGTON (UPll -  An 
o f f ic ia l  o f the Pentagons 
security agency told Congress 
today U S intelligence agents 
had sufficient information to 
indicate that Egypt and Syria 
would attack Israel in 1973. but 
failed to evaluate it propa'Iy 

John Wobensmith. a National 
Security Agency official, testi 
fled before the House Select 
(ximmittee on Intelligence that 

from a variety of *iurces they

knew something was brewing in 
Syria and Egypt' but the 
analysts did not provide a 
warning of impending hos
tilities '

He said there was some 
rather timid cautionary ad 

vice ■ but It was watered down 
with qualifications Wobensmith 
said the analysts talked of 
limited atAion and not an all 
out war

Rep Otio Pike. I) N Y . the

panel chairm an, contended 
there were different assess^ 
ments by different agencies in 
the intelligence community on 
whether war was imnruhent 

Pike indicated he had a copy 
of a D efense Intelligence 
Agency report correctly pre 
dieting on Oct 3 the attack was 
imminent The Arabs launched 
their offensive on Oct 6 

He asked Wobensmith to read 
a one paragraph from a DIA.

» r - vT Roommate Says‘Family’ 
Involved in Murder Plots

Getting Ready for Winter
Employes of Hogan Construction Company of Pampa 
are caulking and washing windows at the Hughes 
Building — making things weather tight for the coming 
colder wheather and making it a bit easier for those 
inside to see out The equipment to raise and lower the

workers was rented in Oklahoma City, fherc are a total 
of 438 windows involved in the work -  fliMirs two 
through .seven in the oldest part of the building.

(Pampa News photo by Robert Echolsi

Ford Seeks Compromise 
To Prevent Gas Hikes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen
ate Democrats, thwarted in 
their effort to keep oil pnee 
controls in effect for another six 
months, turned theu atten
tion  to d a y  to a possible 
com prom ise with FYesident 
Ford in hopes of stemming 
im m ediate price hikes for 
consumers

The Democrats scheduled a 
caucus to discuss the possibility 
of enacting a measure to extend 
the price controls for a shorter

p er iod  w hile com prom ise 
negotiations are held 

They also were expected to 
discuss F ord 's package of 
proposals to ease the effects of 
expected price boosts if com
promise attempts fails 

Rep Harley 0  Staggers, 
chairman of the House Com 
m erce Com m ittee that has 
handled most major energy 
legislation, said he will do all he 
can to keep Congress from being 

submissive" on Ford's energy

program, "come hell or high 
water

Staggers said the nation's 
economy cannot afford to let oil 
p r ice  c o n tro ls  either end 
abruptly or go out gradually as 
Ford urges

Staggers committee sche 
duled a markup of a control 
extension bill and the House 
Rules Committee was set togive 
It quick action later today The 
proposed extension would be

Woman Held for Robbery 
O f Bank Shocks McLean

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

Aithough not a dozen people from McLean kne w 
the name of the woman wtw allegedly robbed the 
First National Bank of Amarillo of $41.797 
Wednesday, the whole town was shocked

We were completely shocked and amazed that 
someone from this nice, quiet refined little town 
of 1.200 people would do a thing like that." one 
resident said

The suspected robber was identified as Verna 
I mi 1 oMniwl aa»K̂  irx ft 4aJg. lanMffU . Va , Wt w * * T
apartment in Mcl^ean with no apparent money 
problems

Her mother is Mrs Oma Wilson of 519 Walnut in 
McLean who was described to The News this 
morning as a lovely lady "

Mrs LeMond allegedly was held at gunpoint by 
a bank guard before she could leave the vicinity 
of the bank with the money

She is now in Potter County jail in lieu of $75.000 
bond set by U S Magistrate Rob Sanders of 
Amarillo

Mcl.ea(j Deputy Sheriff Jim Shelton said he 
watched the report of the robbery on television 
and couldn't believe it happened "Not in this part 
of the country and a local girl ' he said

The few McLean residents who knew Mrs 
liCMond described her as extremely quiet and 
very polite

"She was jifit as nice as you could expect , said 
Mrs R M Rhoten of Simpson s Market in 
McLean where Mrs l>eMond had shopped for 
groceries

"She gave a check and it was good " Mrs 
Rhoten said The woman apparently had a 
checking account at the American National Hank 
in McLean

She told the US Magistrate during the 
arraignment Wednesday afternoon that she had 
$3 000 in a savings account in Yuma. Ariz

One woman said Mrs LeMond had worked at 
Mane Foundations "just a short time " and quit 
Mane Foundations would not comment on the 
report Mrs l>eMond reportedly told a teenager 
in McLean that had a job with a bank in Amarillo 

She didn't have money problems — not one, 
said one resident She had just sold her house in 
Yuma She bad mce clothes "

The woman said she had observed that Mrs 
LeMond bad no adult friends

She related mostly to children she added 
She was very quiet — the timid type — in fact I 

didn't know her last name uitil Sunday 
Asked about Mrs l^eMond's social life, the 

woman .said Mrs [jeMond had none 
Mrs LeMond was described in Amarillo as 

bold and unusually calm " when she allegedly 
entered the bank and pulled a 22 caliber deringer 
on the teller, Mrs Barbara Harlan 

Police said she shoved a white purse acro.ss the 
counter and ordered "fill it up and I won't hurt 
you "

Mrs Harlan obeyed and placed several stacks 
of money on the counter

Is that enough'’  asked Mrs Harlan 
Yes. that's enough thank you.' Mrs Harlan 

quoted the woman as replying 
The robber then walked through the lobby with 

the money but was fallowed by a bank guard. 
Waller M Hearn

Hearn said that ouLside she walked to the signal 
light at 8th and Tyler looked bark and .saw ium. 
then ran

She got into a car and started the engine before 
Hearn leveled the gun

She didn I drive away She stayed there, he 
said Police soon arrived and ordered her out of 
the car for a search She offered no resistance, 
officers said

shorter than the six months 
Ford successfully vetoed

Senate Democratic liCader 
Mike Mansfield told repiorters 
the Democrats were unwilling to 
let the [’ resident take thi“ 
political blame for a probable 
spurt m consum er prices 
stemming from decontrol

M ansfield said he found 
"extremely little sentiment in 
discussions with his colleagues 
for forcing Ford to accept sole 
responsibility for failure to 
reach accord on energy policy

Rut he said there was an equal 
lack of enthusiasm for a short 
extension of controls- while 
com prom ise efforts continue 
between the While House and 
Congress

Assistant Senate (iOP Leader 
Robert P Griffin said Republi 
cans were waiting for a signal 
from the Democrats that they 
are willing to move' on the oil 
price crisis before broaching 
their own new proposals

The result is the controls 
which expired Sept 1, are now 
off That opens the door for 
pnees to more than double on 60 
p<T cent of the oil produced in 
the United Stales — rising from 
$5 25 per barrel to the world 
market price currently about 
$13 a barrel

This in turn would raise 
gasoline prices by about three 
cents a gallon and increase 
prices of other goods in which 
fuel IS part of the cost

NEW ORLEANS (U P ll -T h e  
FRl has picked up a copy of a 
ra d io  tape m w hich the 
roommate of Lynetle Fromme, 
a c cu s e d  o f attempting to 
assasinale President Ford, said 
at least *iix businessmen in the 
South would be killed by a group 
c a l l e d  t h e  P e o p l e 's  
International Court of Retribu
tion '

Sandra Good, whose name has 
been associated with the Charles 
M a n s o n  F a m i l y ,  wa s  
interviewed Wednesday by Bob 
Ruby of WWL radio She said the 

family " was deeply involved in 
the assa.ssination plot

Assassinations are neces
sary she said, "since people 
are asking for trouble by hirting 
the earth and from what they

a r e  p r o g r a m m i n g  on 
television "

An FBI spokesman said the 
threats were being studied, and 
the people named as assassins 
Uon targets had been contacted

"Any lime a threat has been 
made you have to give credence 
to it until you can determine 
otherwise.' said A1 Simms, the 
spokesman. 'T he only thing that 
we re doing right now is 
investigating to determine if 
there has been any violation of 
any federal law which we have 
investigative jirisdiction under

"We have talked to these 
people (named in the conversa
tion), and other than that I can't 
say much more WTielher they 
are being provided with a guard 
by their local police. 1 do not

Fromme Indicted
SACRAMENTO, Calif (UPll 

— The indictment read that she 
did knowingly and willfully 

attempt to kill Gerald R Ford. 
President of the United States of 
America With that, Lynetle 
Fromme added to her part in the 
nation's history 

Two years after the assassi 
nation  of President John 
Kennedy, Congress enacted a 
law making it a federal crime to 
assassin ate  or attempt to 
assassinate a President, vice 
president, or an official next in 
line Until then, such enmes 
were prosecuted under state 
laws

Wednesday. Miss FYomme, a 
26 year old member of the 
m urderous Charles Manson 
cult, became the first person 
indicted under that law If 
convicted she faces a max 
imum life sentence 

The indictment was handed 
down by a 22-member federal 
grand jirv  Chief U S Disirift 
Court Judge Thomas MacRride 
continued her bail at the 
m axim u m  $I million and 
ordered her arraif^ied today 

U S AlU^ney f)wayne Keyes 
said he expects to go to trial in 60 
to 90 days

l.ast Friday, Miss Fromme 
po in ted  a 45 caliber Colt

automatic pistol at Ford as be 
walked across the slate capitol 
grounds at Sacramento The 
gun. although loaded, did not 
fire

The jury retifned the one 
count indictment after an all
day session in which sevai other 
routine cases were considered 
Among witnesses called was 
Harold Zeke Boro. 66, a 
retired federal employe and 
owner of the weapon the red- 
robed Miss FYomme drew from 
a leg holster and aimed at Ford 
from point-blank range

Boro, described in slate 
intelligence reports as a sugar 
daddy " to Miss FYomme and her 
roommate Sandra Good. 31. a 
fellow  Manson cultist. was 
rushed in and out of the federal 
building amid tight security

Keyes said Miss FYomme s 
indictment did not "rule out' 
the possibility of other arrests 
for conspiracy in the a.ssa.ssina

know I have no knowledge of 
that . ' Simms said 

During the interview. Miss 
Good. 31. also threatened the life 
of Ruby, but the threat was 
edited out before broadcast 

She said these men and their 
wives were marked to die by the 

People's Court, and gave a 
reasons in one case

—Floyd Lewis, president of 
Middle South Utilities, of New 
Orleans She said the group was 
upset over Middle South plans to 
build nuclear reactors 

—Gordon Ryan, an executive 
with Starr Broadcasting, also of 
New Orleans

-F r e d  Kaiser of Atlanta, a 
candy manufacturer 

-H erbert Grey of Atlanta 
—William Berrín of Atlanta 
—Richard Davis of Houston, 

who works for an oil company.

Ryan, contacted after the 
interview and told of the threat, 
said he would prefer not to 
comment

"But truthfully.' he added. "I 
hale to have myself and my wife 
identified with the list because it 
may cause other persons who 
may be unbalanced to single us 
out '

bulletin dated Oct 3. but the 
NSA official refused unless the 
committee went into executive 
session

Pike today received some of 
the documents he requested 
under a subpoena Wednesday 
relating to uitelligence effi- 
cience before the 1973 war

Earlier. Ray Gine. who was 
head of the State Department's 
Bureau of Intel ligenoe at the 
time the war broke out. said his 
grou p  had also made an 
assessment on Oct 5 that war 
was imminent and tried to alert 
Secretary of Slate Henry A 
Kissinger, who was then in New 
York Cline said he was told by 
K issinger's staff they "they 
didn't want to trouble him "

The material was sent up by 
carrier pouch but before it 
arrived. Egypt and Syria had 
attacked. Gine said

Cline made dear—without 
mentioning Kissinger's name— 
that part of the trouble in gdting 
intelligence evaluations to the 
top for decisions was that they 
always ended up with one man.

Kissinger, in addition to being 
Secretary of State, has also 
retained his post as Natkmsl 
Security Advisers to President 
Ford, his former positian under 
Richard M Nixon

Gine. in his recommenda
tions how to improve the 
system, said the jobs should be 
separated and not held by the 
same man

' On Wednesday, the White 
House delivered, taider subpo
ena. secret government inior- 
mation on the intelligence 
com m unity's internal memo
randa ab ou t Middle East 
condictions before the 1973 xrsr.

"This is the m o* seniiUve 
informstkm s govemment esn 
h sv e ."  Vfhite House counsel 
Roderick HilU toM UPI T o  put 
it out to the public would 
substantially compromise the 
secirity of the United States. ”

Falsie Alarm
A door on a truck came 

open Wednesday as the 
vehicle was leaving Fbimpa's 
Marie Foundations plant for 
the com p a n y  s McLean 
location with a load of bra 
padduig

D a l e  G r e e n h o u s e ,  
m anager o f the Pampa 
plant, said that at first it was 
feared that the entire load of

the padding had been lost 
from the truck, scattered 
from Pampa to McLean, but 
investigation revealed that 
on ly fou r  bags of the 
material fell out of the truck.

S o m e  o f  the good 
neighbors of Pampa helped 
us get the padding all 
gathered up. " Greenhouse 
said

Uon attempt against Ford He 
declined firther comment, cit
ing a gag order issued by 
MacRride which prohibits those 
involved in the case from 
discussing It with newsmen 
Keyes previously said inves
tigators found no evidence of a 
conspiracy

9 m

Local Concerts Set
T ick e ts  for  the Pampa 

C o m m u n i t y  C o n c e r t  
Association's 1975 - 76 season 
will go into the mail next 
Monday, it was announced today 
by M rs. K erm it Lawson, 
membership secretary 

Mrs Lawson said association

Overrides Education Veto
W ASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Republicans deserted Pres)dent 
F'oH in large numbers on an aid 
to education  bill, allowing 
Congress to enact the $7 9 billion 
measure over Ford's veto 

The Senate action Wednes 
day. following a similar Hoiae 
vote by a day. was the sixth time 
in 14 attempts Congress has 
overridden one of Ford's 37 
veios — and was expected 

The Senate vote was W 12. 21 
more than needed The House 
voted S7M1 Tuesday to over
ride. 99 more than needed 

T w en ty -e ig h t Republican 
senators joined 10 Democrats to 
vote for override, while only csie 
Democrat. William Proxmire of

Wusconsin. voted to sustain In 
the House. 103 Republicans 
deserted F'ord while only 36 
voted to sustain - 

The bill provides funds for 
public schools and colleges for 
IS months t etroactive to July I 
It also includes |2 6 billion in 
advance funding for the 1977 
fiscal year starting Oct 1.1976 

The major aid program is |2 
billion for poverty area schools 
under the popular "Title I " 
p roject It was nearly $100 
million over Ford's request, but 
his main objection was to the 
$680 million for aid to schools 
serving children o f fex^al 
workers, a level $414 mipion 
over his request

DemocraLs argued the bill 
n presented only a $255 million 
in cre a s e  over last year's 
e kicalion spaiding — a 3 6 per 
cent boost necessary, they said, 
to cover the coal of inflation 

The real importance of this 
education bill is not the effect it 
will have on budget deficits but 
Its  long term impact on the 
education of school children, 
said Sen Warren Majpiuson. D̂  
Wash

Sen Strom Thurmond. R-S C . 
sa id , how ever, "exceasive 
f e d e r a l  spend ing  breeds 
nflation and inflation, at we 
have jurt witneaaed. leads to 
depressed economic activity

members who have not received 
their tickets by the end of next 
week should notify her at 
telephone 665-2004 

The first ronoert attraction 
will be the "Little Angels of 
Korea " Tuesday. Oct 7. in the 
M K Brown G vic  Auditorium 

Other concerts will include 
Longstreth and Escosa. dual 
harpists. Thursday. Dec 4; 
"ThiB New Giristy Minstrels." 
Tuesday. Jan 6. and "1776." a 
musicdl play about the men of 
the A m erica n  Revolution. 
Friday, Feb 27 

Conixrt season tickets were 
sold out in the association's 
membership drive earlier this 
year

Mrs Lawson said there will be 
no box office sale of seats for 
any of the attraclionB 

Only avaliable s e ^ ,  she 
slated, will be of tickets turned 
in by members who have moved 
from the city or vrho will be out 
of town on the nights of concert 
performances

Weather
Partly cloudy and cooler 

today and Friday with in 
the mid 60s and lows in the SOa 
There is a 60 per cent chance for 
ram tonight.

Inside Today’s 
News

Packers Practice
When school is out in the afternoon hundreds of fifth 
and sixth grade boys gather at locations in the park to 
practice with their Tiger League teama Pictured here

are the Packers training for the coming aeaaon of foot
ball competition

(Parppa News photo)
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy
The Pam pa Newt is d e d ico te d to  furnishing inform ation to our readers so that 
they con  better prom ote and preserve their own freedom  and en cou rage  
otthers to see its blessing Only when mon is fre e  to control hitmself and o il he 
produces can be  d e v e lo p  to his utmost capab ility .

The Neyrs believes each  and every person would get more sotisfaction in the 
long run if he w ere permitted to  spend what he earns on o  volunteer basis 
rother than having part o f it distributed involuntarily.

PRESIDENT HAS VITAL ISSUE

Bureaucracy can be cut
Volumes could be filled with 

political speeches promising to 
do something about the size and 
cost of government and its intru
sion into our lives. As a theme of 
American politics it goes back to 
the Declaration of Independ
ence. King George III was de
nounced not just for his oppres
sive taxes but because he had 
‘ ‘erected a multitude of new of
fices, and sent hither swarms of 
officers to harass our people and 
eat out their substance.”

In the modern context the 
problem of burgeoning govern
ment bureaucracy dates mainly 
from the New Deal and the wave 
of federal programs and agen
cies spawned to treat the depres
sion problems of the 1930s. Pres
ident Ford’s speech to hardware 
manufacturers in Chicago re
cently had a familiar ring, but 
his vow to ‘ ‘ cut big government 
down to size”  must be placed in a 
new perspective.

The ‘ ‘mountatn of paperwork 
and quicksand of regulation” 
which are Mr. Ford’s target rep
resent something more than an 
expensive nuisance. A country 
which has one person working 
for government for every four in 
private employment is facing se
rious problems in sustaining its 
economic productivity.

Ironically, the surge in growth 
of government and its power be
gan in response to the economic 
depression 40 years ago. Today, 
the tax burdens and regulatory 
restraints of big government are 
being identified as factors hold
ing back recovery from the cur
rent recession.

Thus the head-count in goY ern- 
ment offices symbolizes more 
than the tendency of bureaucra
cy to breed more of the same. It 
represents a government requir
ing such a share of our national 
income that private industry is 
concerned about the supply of 
capital to finance its need for 
plant replacement and expan
sion. It represents regulation 
which may have been inspired 
by the public interest but which 
has grown to the degree that it is 
now working against the public 
interest by discouraging if not 
stifling competition in the mar
ketplace.

President Ford takes pride in 
a reduction of 52,000 in the feder
al work force under its current 
authorized size. He has high 
hopes for weeding out some of 
the 5,000 different forms which 
various government agencies 
demand that citizens fill out and 
return. This chipping away at 
the federal edifice can be mean
ingful, however, only if there is a 
shift in the philosophy which has 
been building that edifice to such 
towering size over the last gen
eration.

If Mr. Ford uses the menace of 
big government as a campaign 
theme in 1976, he will not 1  ̂ the 
first candidate to do so. Yet our 
economic problems are giving 
the public a fresh understanding 
of what big government really 
means. In 1976 voters may not be 
as interested in how the govern
ment is going to solve all their 
problems, as in getting the gov
ernment monkey off their backs.

The food stamp 'mess'
The federal food stamp pro

gram serves two purposes.
It benefits low-income Ameri

cans by allowing them to stretch 
their food dollars and it has 
given needed support to the na
tion’s agriculture and food in
dustry.

But with rapid growth in both 
numbers of eligible recipients 
and federal funding, increasing 
controversy centers on abuses of 
th a  s y i ta m . O f f i c i a l s  c o n c a d a

stamps by beneficiaries and 
storekeepers proliferate. Carl B. 
Williams, deputy U.S. commis
sioner of welfare, calls the sys
tem a “ mess”  and says the gov
ernment “ is giving away billions 
of dollars with virtually no con
trols at all.”

that lax controls allow too many 
ineligible persons to buy stamps, 
while, paradoxically, red tape 
keeps many of the deserving 
needy from participating. ,  

The bureaucratic “ error rate” 
is estimated at 20 per cent. Re
ports of fraudulent use of the

Moves to cancel or reduce the 
program are unlikely to be suc
cessful, nor should they be. R ^  
form is essential, however, if me 
system is to endure its own 
weight.

With 20 million people ex
pected to be receiving $6 billion 
in stamp subsidies within the 
next year, the focus must be on 
insuring that the assistance goes 
to those in real need.

p ™
Phohtiphobia is tho Toar o f  fear itself.
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1(M R  I D U R E M A R K S  
. m e . wo TWREAT TO  i M  R S B L S C n o H ... 

UNUSS SME RUNS A6AIN6T MOU."

I'hi'y have sown the wind, 
and they shall reap the 
whirlwind
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"Be with you in a j i f ! "

IIN SAN F R A N C IS C O

A City Is Held For Ransom
By RICHARD L. LESHER 

WASHINGTON -  Try this on 
fqr a movie plot Gang of 
ou tlaw s takes over major 
A m e rica n  c ity  threatens 
atiiens with fire, destruction of 
property, looting, rape, murder, 
robbery, and other lorms of 
violence unless demands áre 
met. Mayor's house bombed. 

iMayor declines offer of help 
from state poiioe. gives to 
o u t la w s  C i t i z e n s  pay  

protection " money Outlaws 
get off scot - free 

Too improbable, you say'’ 
C an 't happen here ’’  Well, 
something very close to that just 
did In San Francisco 

Does it really make any 
difference that the "outlaws' 
were allegedly members of the 
Police Officer's Association of 
San Francisco? TTiey remained 
on strike in violation of a court 
order And they knew quite 
clearly what kind of pressure 
they were bringing to bear on 
the helpless citizens of the city 
The president of the pólice 
association observed pointedly 
that the residents were "not safe 
in their homes or on the 
streets"

THE FIREMEN voted to join 
the police One was quoted as

saying, “ when you get a burning 
building with people screaming, 
just try sending in a laborer "

Mayor Joesph Aliolo initially 
proclaimed the strike "illegal ”  
On August 19. he announced a 
" g e t  tou g h " attitude, and 
warned that San Francisco "can 
go the route of New York lodess 
we call a halt right now We are 
going to fii^ any officers who 
are on this strike unless they get 
back to work immedialely." he 
said

On August 21. he defied the 
San  F r a n c is c o  B oard of 
S u p e rv iso rs  and gave the 
s t r ik e r s  e v e ry th in g  they 
wanted, including a promise to 
punish no one for the walk - out. 
H is o n e  " c o m p r o m i s e "  
am ounted to postponing the 
raises until October IS.

The Mayor's actions are at 
least consistent with his past 
behavior Early in 1974. when 
the city was crippled by another 
group of public employees Mr 
Aliolo directed hh poiioe to 
i0 Kire a court order ending the 
strike "Our poiioe department 
is not going to be turned into a 
squad of strikebreakers." he 
said then

For breaking the law and 
subjecting the people of San

C rossw ord  By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Tatters 
5 Warsaw —
9 Mythical 

biid
12 Neglect
13 On the lee

ward side
1Z RriHo’c----

40 Note of 
the scale

41 Pronounce
ments

43 Planting 
machine

47 French coin
48 Small foyer
SI Lamprey -

promise
IS Tiny 

parts
17 Tumult
18 Starlike
19 IBM slogan
21 Half an em
22 -  of the 

spheres
24 Cipher
27 P atriotic .

org-
28 Bunch of 

feathers
31 Chemical 

suffix
32 Ovum
33 Card 

game
34 Carved 

Indian 
poles

38 Compete
37 — of c la y
38 Heavy

faced type

52 Medicinal 
plant

53 FYaise
54 Prior: a 

prefix
55 “ The -  

Supper”
50 Goth 

measures

DOWN
1 Capital of 

Italia
2 Old Testa

ment book
3 Young 

sow
4 — camera 
i  Biahep of

IS Container 
29 Successful 

play
22 Wizardry
23 Importune
24 Roofer’s 

tool
25 Alfonso’s 

quaan
Rome .

S Whole
7 Letter
8 Examina

tions
9 Deride

10 Norae god
11 The head 

(slang)

Avg. solution time: 22 min.

¡(a a rA T iiis
\ m  E w
" f s n a  s

s s n a
(1 Ü  s

n»:
:e>'

p 1
A L 71
i n 0

IA S

r U  yesterday’s pazzie.

26SmaU
workbag

27 Hindu 
goddess

29 Enemy
30 Anything 

small
35 Q ro n ic  

drunkard
37 F ran
39 U.S. -  

Acadnny
40 Biblical 

name
41 Profound
42 Freezer
43 Printer’s 

mark
44 Twofold
45 Hebrew 

month
48 Ciiiciiiiiati 

team
49 High note
59 Distress

signal

Francisco to numerous dangers, 
the poiioe and firemen got a 13 
per cent raise — twice as much 
as the Board of Supervisors said 
the city could affoH. The pay for 
rookies went up from $18.044 to 
$18.216 For caplins, it' went 
from $25.944 to $29.316.

Some labor leaders like to say 
that if a public employee isnl 
permitted to strike, he is a 
'slave." Nuts. No one says'a  

pNjblic empioyre can't quit any 
time he choose That's a straw 
man. What's meant by ''right to 
strike'' is not just the right to 
withhold one's services, btt also 
the “ right" to prevent anyone 
else from  performing them. 
There are millions o f jobless 
people in this country r i ^  now 
who wpuld not consider pay of 
$16.044 to $25.944 a year cause 
for a strike

Public employees don't work 
for a private company They 
work for the ctUrens of the 
political unit that pays them 
And they are paid out of taxes 
levied on those citirens. If the 
citirens don't have the right to 
determine the use of their tax 
money — through the ballot — 
then they are the prisoners and 
slaves of those who do make that 
determ inatioa

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES who 
threaten the safety of the public 
to get what they want sound alot 
like the two - bit hood who offers 
to "p ro te c t" a small merchant 
from ha ving an "accident" for a 
monthly fee.

New York City is currently 
reaping the r e w a ^  of a system 
th at, am ong other things, 
permits municipal employees to

the pay tlwy made on active 
duty. It looks like San Franciapo 
will not be far behind. And then
whose turn will it be*

The New York Times — not 
known for its anti - labor stands 
— said o f Mayor Alioto's action: 

"H e h a s  r e in fo r c e d  the 
conviction that uniona in control 
o f  v tu t  pubhe Services can 
co m p e l the com m unity to 
capitulate by holding a Mrike 
gun at its head. This is not only 
th e  r o a d  to  m u n ic ip a l  
bankruptcy; it is the road to 
anarchy. It is a death knell for 
d em ocra cy "

W ould you believe that 
C o n g r e s s  is  s e r i o u s l y  
c o n s id e r in g  leg islation  to 
le g a l iz e  strikes, by public 
employees everywhere?
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Potomac
Fever

ByJACKPOSNER 
If Fords popularity doesn't 

improve, he may have to send 
the Mayaguez on another "g R  
loat'* mission

The Senate is worried that the 
country will notice how well 
New HampÉiire is getting along 
wMh just one semtor.

Federal double talk by 
bireaucraU has all the darity of 
a filibuiter withoMt dentures.

The Democrats expect to uK 
Ford's turplui WIN buttons by 
adding “withTed."

Humpiirev is Icadlsf the 
1«Demwrals for the 

saniaaUon. ThsTs 
Jackie GleMon ■  the 
jocM y.

UPSTREAM

Artemon The Greek 
And Power Mowers

By JOHN A. SPARKS 
R.C .H allaFellaw  

HilbdaIcCalicge, Mkh.
Plutarch writes about a Greek 

e n g iile e r  n am ed  Artem on 
Periphoretus who was so safety - 
conscious that he required two 
of his servants to hold a brass 
shield over his head at all times. 
During the most recent decade, 
an Armetonlike preoccupation 
w ith sa fe ty  has pervaded 
federal*and state laws dealing 
with everything from seat belts 
to ch ild ren 's  pajanuu. The 
latest p a r t ic ip é  in the parade 
of safety • inspired regulations is 
a proposed code for lawn 
mowers. If the agency charged 
with the review of the code 
(C on su m er Product Safety 
Commission) gives to it the 
power of law, the code will 
produce effects that will be 
apparent, quite literally, "right 
in our own backyards".

How is it proposed that lawn 
enthusiasts will be protected 
from the dangers of their grass • 
cutters? Among other things, 
the regulations would make 
mandatory on all mowers an 
e x p e n s iv e  c lu tch  system  
designed to allow the blades to 
be disengaged while the egine 
continues to rua If we assume 
that th is  an^ oth er  less 
important changes will actually 
r e d u ce  the lik e lih ood  o f 

• accidental in jir y . what will the 
in c r e a s e d  safety cost the 
consumer?

E x p e r t s  sa y  th at the 
incorporation of the clutch and 
other such features into the 
desipi o f m  economy model 
mower will increase its price by 
about 75 per cent. This means 
that a twenty • inch, push - tyjie 
rotary mower which costs $85.00 
currently  would cost $149.00 
after the code was enacted.

In addition to the daollars • 
and - cents burden placed upon 
new m ow er purchasers, the 
unfairness of the proposed code 
can best be seon by imagining 
what might result if legislation 
w e r e  e n a ç t e d  re q u ir in g  
convenience equipment instead 
o f sa fety  equipment on all 
mowers. For example, suppose 
it was decreed that every mower 
should possess an automatic 
starter and a riding seat. A

barrage of objections would 
follow  such an enactment. 
Purchasers would argue that the 
law was forcing them to buy* 
convenience that they reaiy did - 
not want, leaving them with less 
money to spend for other goods. 
Fellow citizens would easily see 
th e  u n f a i r n e s s  o f  th e  
convenience • p r o m o te  law 
and soon force its repeak 

What happens when legal 
regulations leave the same 
consumer with no altomative 
but to purchase mwanted safety 
equipment? The support of other 
citizens can only occasionally be
rallied . A fter all. how can.
reasoned arguments about cost • 
be heard above the emotional 
roar of lost fingers and toes? 
How can the calm exposure oi- 
unfairness convince where there 
exists a firmly - held belief that 
safety can only be extracted 
fr o m  m a n u fa c t u r e r s  by 
government bureaus? How can 
consumers be expected to care 
about encroachments on their 
"yard - care rights" when they 
have apathetically  accepted 
regulatory intervention almost 
everywhre else? What relief can 
the overburdened buyers look 
forw a rd  to when the tidy 
standards o f the statute books 
are so popular and the niitural 
order of the market place is so 
misuixierstood?

A s the m em bers o f the 
C on su m er  P rodu ct Safety 
C om m ission  continue their 
deliberations, they would do 
well to remember that nqt all 
consum ers consider product 
safety to be a paramount value; 
that safety has a price tag 
attached to it which consumers 
must ultimately pay, and that 
even Artennon (bd not insist upon 
gathering all those besides 
himself under his shield.

.SentimenU a're for the most 
part traditional: we feel them 
because they ^ r e  felt by 
those who preceded us.

k  C ^ C O A .

Diamond Seals Navel
4r

Engagement

By Abigail Van Burén
B ISTI Sy CtilcaooTrWam W.Y. WawtSyd.. lac.

D E A R  A B B Y : M y  girl friend is a rather kooky, 
unconventional but lovable gal. W e plan to  marry soon.

I told her I wanted to  buy her a diam ond ring, and she 
i l ia  Bhfl tUdn‘ t want a rln g -r t ig  w n tAd i  diiunohd ior her"
navel insteed!

I thought she was putting me on, but she wasn’ t.
She says belly dancers wear them. She is not a belly 

dancer; ^ e ’s a receptionist at a recording studio.
Can you please teal me where a navel diam ond can be 

purchased? (H ow  would it stay in?) H ave you  ever seen one? 
I d on 't mean a fake one. I mean a real one. Thank you.

SE R IO U S IN L  A.

D E A R  S E R IO U S t I 've aever aean a navel (Bamohdlmd^ 
havea’t  the foggicat notion how one wxnild “ atay in ."  But if 
you  have the m oney, I am sure one o f  m any creative Jewelry 
deaignira will be able to  conse np with som ething to  fill the 
b in —and yonr girl friend’s a a ^ .

D E A R  A B B Y : Our problem  concerns a youn g  couple who 
lives near us. I ’ll call them Joyce  and Bill. H e’s 20 and she’s 
19, and they ’ve been married for 10 months.

W e could be a happy foursom e but they overdo th^ lovey 
dovey  b i t  T h ey ’re d w s y s  cuddling, kissing and fondling 
each other. I t  really gets embarrassing. *

I suggested having them over for bridge last night
&

because t h ^  really are good  com pany o th o w ise , but m y 
husband said the way. they carry on is too  sickening.

Is it possible for a couple to  be TO O  married?
How can we let Joyce  and Bill know that we would see 

more o f them if they w ould save that love stu ff for their own 
bedroom ? W e hate to  hurt their feelings.

----------------------- -̂----------A N O T H E R C O U P L E

D E A R  C O U P L E : I t 's  not pbssible to  be TD O  m arried, 
but tt la poarible to  carry the lovey dovey  bit beyoad the 
Uaüte o f  good  taate in public.

TechakaOy, Joyce aad BID are aÜB honeymooning, eo 
dan-'t ho-teo cfitiad. In Urne theyH eool off. (But frranldy, 
isn’t  thair hshavlor prefewible to thnt of eenpieo who pntprefewible 

needle and beMttIc each other?)

D E A R  A B B Y : I ’D eoon be having m y first baby , and I
plan to b reast-fn d  it. ^ ---------
' I ’d  lika to  know  how you and Othars feel A o û t  seeing a 
m other m m in f  her baby  in d o c to n ’ officee, w aiting room s, 
•hopping-esntar maOs, restaurants, etc.?

W ith  the increnaad popu k rity  o f  breaet-feeding, phts 
W om en ’e Lfl>, I have teen m ore end m ore public 
brenat-feedinf.

D oes it m d u  aoma people uneom lortable to  w itnees it? 
Should I hide from  house gneete end vieitors?

, M O TH E R -TO -B E

DEAR M-T-B: 
lieenUfhl.bntlfyenhnveá( 

b eb y k p n b le ,'

'e  beby le netnrei end
> de h privately. If yon do 

’ a ehawl that can be Df htly 
le baby nnraae aad be aa

s
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Local Man Found Guilty 
On Mariiauna Qiarffcs

PAMPA DAHY NIW S 3
PtmM< Tetti Mill Yttr Tktrwlajr. St^mbtr II, ISTI

ByANNABimCHUL
P a n ^ N e w iS lM f

A Gray County court Jiry 
found Robert Wayne CaMey , 23. 
o f  134S D u n ca n  g u il ty  
W edn esday  on charges of 
poaseaiion of less than two 
ounces b f  m arijuana — a 
miadeamnor offenae.

The defendant entered a plea 
of innocent and chose to have 
Judge Don Cain aSseas his 
punishment in case he should be 
found guilty.

The judged fuied him |3S0 and 
sentenced him to 90 days in jail, 
but granted a 12 • month 
probation term ki lieu of the jail 
sentence

The maximum penahy for 
such an offense is tl.OOOfuK and 
110 days in county jail. <

J o h n  W a rn e r , C ou n ty  
attorney, told the jiry  that the 
state would oppose probellon 
since Caskey received a 
probated sentence earlier for 
fleeing from a police officer

Robert McPherson, attorney 
for Caskey, said his client is 
presumed Innocent until proven 
guilty

"This defendant sits before 
you innocent and will remain so 
until a verdict. If he is found 
innocent the case will end," 
McPherson said.

He also cited a change in the 
probation statutes made by the 
Texas Legislature during its last 
sesskm. The law stales that

anyone placed on probation in a 
five • year period can be eligible 
for probation on a cauae other 
than the one he was placed on 
probation for.

"It is a new change in an old 
law." he added.

Sgt. Charles Morris and Sgl. 
Roy Denman of the l^unpa 
Police Department testified for 
the state. M orris said the 
P am pa P olice  Department 
received a complaint at l ;10 
a.m. July 19, 1974, in regard to 
loud music in an apartment on 
Coffee Street.

Inside a strong sntell of 
marijuana was preaert, he said

M cPherson asked him to 
describe the smell o f  marijuana.

"The smell is distinctive — 
like the smell of burning hay or 
weeds — sorts a sweet sm ell," 
Morris replied.

Caskey, in taking the witness 
stand in his own defense, said he 
dropped by the apartment after 
drinking several beers. He said 
his younger brother, Raymond 
M ich a e l C ask ey . 19, had 
entertained friends with a party 
there.

He denied that he had been 
smoking marijuana. However, 
he said he had consunted several 
beers.

W arner asked if he were 
telling the jury that he was 
drunk when he drove his car to 
that address.

" I  d idn 't d rive ,”  Caskey

Judge Filies DW I Cases
Gray County Judge Don Cain 

haitded down several fines this 
week after defedants entered 
pleas of either guilty or no 
corttest

Court cost in each case is 952. 
and probation  fees are |10 
morkhly

The déféran ts and their 
sentences inblude David Lee 
J e n k in s ,  d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated, a no contest plea, 
9200 fine, 30 days in jail and six 
months probation 

Martin Durowod Allen pleased 
no co n te s t  to charges of 
possession of marijuana of less 
than two ounces, fined 9250. 
sentenced to 60 days in jail and 
six months probation.

Leroy Flye pleaded guilty to 
two charges of driving while 
akoxicated, sentenced to 9200 
Tine and three days in jail on 
one. 9100 and three days in jail 
on the second.

Bobby James Banwtt pleaded 
g u i l t y  to  d r iv in g  w hile 
intoxicated , fined 9200 an^ 
sentenced to 15 days in jail 

M ichael McKinney Jones, 
pleaded no contest to driving

Inflation 
Kills Erotica
SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl -  

Erotic art has been beaten by 
inflat km.

The Internatkxuil Museum of 
E>otic Art annouiced Wetknes- 
day it was closing its doors 
because of the rising coats of 
mairkenaiKX. space, insurance 
and taxes

H ie museum, home of the 
multi-cultiral Kronhausen Col
lection . opened its doors in 
March 1973

— "W itho ut iubaidixatian or

while intoxicated, fined 950 and 
sentenced to three days in jail.

Raymond Wendell Bridwell 
pleaded guilty to driving while 
in to x ic a te d  fined 950 and

outside funding, we simply can 
no longer affoM  to exhibit the 
collection." Museum Manager 
Janice Epp said.

"But thie more than 150.000 
people who have viewed the 
co U ^ io n  have amply demon
strated the museum's value in 
sexual and social enrichmak "

NEW ORLEANS (UPIl -  A 
couple accused of killing and 
robbing an Erie. Pa., social 
worker on a honeymoon trip to 
New Orleans and stabbing his 
bride of 10 days were found 
guilty early today.

The jury deliberated three 
hours before finding Gifford 
M cGraw, 31. guilty of first 
degree m urder and Valier 
Muichester. 22. guilty of second 
degree m urder. 'The death 
sentence is mandatory for first 
degree m irder.

The pair will be formally 
sentenced Sept . 22.

They were convicted of the 
murder of Gregory Kreaa of 
Erie, who was beaten and shot to 
death Feb. 34. Kress and his 
bride. Janet Robie Kress. 22, 
had met their asaailaiks in a 
French Quarter bar and had 
accepted an invitation to go to 
their apartment for breakfast 
when the attack occurred.

"M y arish is to see both of 
them hanged by the pillars of 
this courthouse.”  said Helen 
Kress, mother of the slain nun, 
who attended the trial with other 
relatives from Erie.

Jim Kress, father of Gregory^ 
K re » . said he was satisfied with ̂  
the verdict in McGraw’s case 
"a s  long as they actually 
execute him and don't procras- 
tinata for 50 years." hut was
disappointed that Mias Man- 
che^er received only a second 
degree murder convictioa

' 'She'll be back on the street in 
10 years and God only knows 
who will suffer next," he said.

Janet Kress, daughter of the 
executive assistant to the mayor 
of Erie and the state's key

Wink's Meat Market
Quolity Mdott Ara Our Spackilty 

400 N. Cuyltr 669-2921
Open 8:00 o.m. To 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday 

All Our Moots Are U.S. Inapsrtad and Oradod

BACON
WrighFs 
Slap Sliced Lb.

BEEF PACK 27 IK  $
•  5 Lbs. Round Stoak •  g  Un. Roost
•  5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak •  6 Lbs. Loon Ground Beef
•  5 Lbs. Total o f  T>Bono 

an d  Q u b  Steak

BEEF PATTIES
j g g n ^ F lD M f l

BOLOGNA SAUSAGi
W rig h t's  
AN N U o t 
M o rita t S lk o d

W in k 's
®  I Pu p s  N r k  I M orkot M od*  Lb
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Dallas Submits Busing Plan
em phasised i relating that a 
faieiid had driven him home.

Teatinwny revealed that the 
brother had pleaded no conteot 
to poaseasion of marijuana on 
April 1.197S, and waa w kenoed 
by the Gray Ootaky court to 
serve 90 days in the cowky jail.

Following the jury's vcntict. 
argum ents about probation 
began.

"H is brother was sentenced to 
90 days in jail,”  said Warner. 
"And the state recommends 90 
days in jail for him (CaM ey)."

M ePhenon argued that jail is 
not always the answer. He said 
his client now has s  job as a 
pipefitter and if not allowed to 
continue working would kae it.

“ If a young man is working, 
providing his own way. he 
should be given that chance,”  
McPherson emphasised.

Warner called aUerkkn to the 
m arijuana problem  in the 
community.

"In all fairness if two are 
equally guilty and one with a 
prior conviction they should at 
least be given an eqiial amount 
of tim e." Warner staM .

Judge Cain said the decision 
was difficult, and warned the 
defendant that is he should 
violate terms on probation he 
would be required to serve the 
entire year in jail.

He will also be required to pay 
the court coats and 910 monthly 
for probation fees.

DALLAS (U Pl) — A desegre
gation p im  submitted to the 
federal courts would coat more 
than 95.5 million to implement 
and leave nearly one-third of the 
students in the Dallas School 
D i s t r i c t  e n r o l l e d  in  
predominantly one-race schools.

The school board, working 
under a court-ordered deotBine, 
Wednesday voted 5-4 on the 
program which would involve 
busing 19,000 atudeiks, 11000 of 
thein non-white. The plan waa to 
be submitted to U.S District 
Judge W illiam Taylor late 
Wednesday.

Taylor, whose own desegrega
tion plan was rejected by the 5th 
U.S. Greuit Court of Appeals in

J u l y ,  m u s t  o r d e r  a 
deaepvgMion plan implemeik- 
ed by the middle of the 1975- 
79 school year

School board president Bili 
Hunter, who joined the boord's 
three m inority members in 
voting against the plan, refused 
to speculate whether Uk  court 
would find Wednesday's deseg
regation proposal acceikable.

"I  voted agaiiat the plan. I 
have a basic conception differ
ence with the one accepted," 
Hunter said. "But I have no 
com m en t on its probable 
acceptance or rejection. We 
hnvc attorneys who will submit 
the plan and evidence will be

presented to the court at that 
tim e."

Hunter said additknai buses 
would have to be obtained by the 
Mhool district and most of the 
19,000 students to be bused 
would be sent to achoob within 
14 miles of their homes.

Kindergarten and elementary 
children up to the fotilh  grade 
would be exempt from busing, 
but Hunter said moat students 
would attend four or five schools 
during their secondary school 
career. The most busing would 
occur in the fourth to seventh 
grade levels.

Hunter said the 95.5 million 
cost of the plan, ¿  id which 
would be spent on busing.

already had been allocnted 
through a tax inoeose.

The meat controversial aspect 
of the desegregation proposal 
w a a 't h e  reten tion  o f  49 
predominantly one-race schools 
Those schools house 49.MB 
Mudents or approximately 21 
per cent of the district's total 
school populatioa

Hunter said all of the district's 
p re d o m in a n tly  white' high 
achoob would be integrated, but 
the city 's four' all black 
s c h o o l s  w o u ld  r e m a in  
segregated.

Some school trustees have

indicaled privately Ihb seetkn 
will not meat the approval of the 
federal appeab ooiat or of 
Taylor. Hunter ab o  decUned to 
e x p la in  why the one-race 
achoois were retained by the 
Dosro.

Of the 19.000 students to 'be  
bused under the school board 
plan. 10.000 would be tkaefc, 1000 
would be Mexkan-AmerlcaB 
and 0.000 would be white.

"Thb_ b  approximalely 11,000 
more students being busH tlian 
the 1071 plan which was 
remanded by the 5th Greuit 
Court of Appeab." Hunter said.

South Picks Bentsen
Ford Visits New Hampshire

sentenced to three days in jail.
James Vernon W elb plea<M 

g u i l t y  to  d r iv in g  w hile 
intoxicated and was sentenced 
to three days in jail

w itness, testified during the 
two-day tria l that she was 
beaten and left for dead by the 
defaidants.

" I  just rem em ber screa
m ing." she testified. She said 
she and her husband went to the 
apartment where McGraw,and 
Miss Manchester lived to have 
b re a k fa st , but once there 
M cGraw took Kress into a 
separate room.

She said when she heard a 
commotion coming from the 
room she made a move for the 
room  but Miss Manchester 
grabbed her and beat her.

Mrs. Kress su ffaed broken 
jaws, loss of several teeth, and 
fa c ia l  cuts from  a crude 
linoleum knife, but escaped and 
was hospitalised. She has since 
recovered and has undergone 
extensive plastic sirgery

Police, who found Mrs. Kress 
dsaed and bbading. followed a 
trail o f her blood back to Uk  
apartment where they found 
Kress' body in a nearby parking 
kk.

An autopsy showed Kress died 
of several crushing blows to Uw 
head and six gunshot wounds.

Policeman Jack Smith testi
fied he then spotted Miss 
Manchester on a second-floor 
balcony with a brocm. sweep
ing away what appeared to be
blood mixed with watff________ _

Police said they found travri- 
ers checks and other property 
Uuit had belonged to K rm  in 
McGraw's possessicn.

Folklore has it that a witch 
could be released from demo
niac power by spitting three 
times in rapid succession.

-  W ASHINGTON (U PIt -  
President Ford flew to New 
Hampshire today on hu first 
venture outside Wasbngton 
since a young woman tried to 
kill b m  in Califonua last week. 
The Secret Service planned no 
"m ajor changes" in prolectii^ 
him.

The President scheduled a 
d a y lo n g , 120-mile political 
motorcade from the souUiweat 
corner o f the state to the 
seacoast to boost the Senate 
candidacy of Republican Louis 
Wyman, who faces Democrat 
John A. Durkin in a special 
election next Tuesday.

Ford's visit followed one by 
former California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan and included more than 
15 stops in nine hours. He had a 
p ro m ise  o f  a ll the fresh

vegetables he could eat in 
Amherst, where residents pre
pared lunch from their gardens

Reagan said while campai^i- 
ing for Wyman Wetbieaday night 
he would decide before year's 
end whether to run against Ford 
for th e  1171 presidential 
nomination.

New Hampshire is the first 
state to hold a presidential 
primary next year and it could 
become the first major battle
ground between the President 
and the conservaUve form a 
California governor.

Wyman and Durian scored a 
virtual tie in a timout of sottk 
223.000 New Hampshire «o to s  
in last Novem ber's regular 
eieetkm and are expected to be 
close on election day again next 
week.

"W e do iKk atkidpale any 
major changes in secirity,”  a 
Secret Service informatim of
ficer said. "W e're conatantly 
reviewing procedures."

Secret Service director H. 
Stewart Knight and Ford have 
Slid security is adequMe and 
does not iieed to be atroig- 
thened.

Lynette ‘Fromme. A Manaon 
culUst arra ted  for pointmg a 
gun at Ford in Saerttnento 
Friday, was indicted Wedtes- 
day on federal charges of 
attem ptin g  to murddr the 
President.

Ancient witches avoided use of 
im p le m e n ts  handed down 
through generations The belief 
was that using such tools 
diminished their power

NEW YORK ( UPI) -  A pdl of 
e x e cu tiv e s  in the top 200 
companies in the south g a v e ' 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-I^x., a 19 
per cent edge as the moat 
popular 1979 Democratic presi
dential nominee, the current 
iawe of The South Magazine 
reported.

Bentsen was picked by 30 
pacen t of those responding as 
the best all-around candidate 
Sen. Henry Jackaon of Wash
ington was second with It per 
cem.

Of the 34 per cent who 
answered the sirvey, 54 per r o k  
said Sen. Edward Edward 
Kennedy. D-Mass.. was moat 
l ik e ly  to win the party  
nomination, and 91 per cent 
thought Kenendy had the beat 
ch a n n  of 17 possible Democrat
ic  candidates to be elected 
president, the magazine said. 
Eleven- per cent thought Bent- 
sen could win the nomination.

the magazine a id .
Bentsen w a  chosen by 35 per 

cent a  the candidate who would 
best s a v e  southern in le n :^  
ihduding buslnea. If rieded. 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
WB second wkh 19 p a  cent. 
Twenty six p a  c o k  of those 
polled  thought Bentsen the 
candidate most capable of 
handling the job of preaident. 
Wallace w a  second with 19 p a  
cent, while fo ir  p a  cent named 
Kennedy.

LOSE UGLY FAT
start loaing wtighi today On 
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX ia a ttny 
labitt that will Aolp curb your do- 
tirt for oxcaaa lotid.Abl loaa-woigb 
loai. Conlaint no doagoroua drugs 
and will not maka yo^ narvoua. No . 
tlranuout tiorciaa. Chgngl your Ufa 

. . tiart today.-MONAOEX coals 
'  j.OO lor a 20 day supply and tS.OO 
lor |wico Ilia amount Loao ugly fat 
or your mondy will bo rtiundod wiUi 
no guottioni otliad by; s a  Shor-

Couple Found Guilty 
Of Honeymoon Murder UGPEAK«

T O O T H P A S T E

114 N. Cuvier ^9-7478 
bpiëtîoîâ (àood Thru Soturdgy
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Miss Brock 
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CARE
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*•« $1 99
3.15  I

M itt Srgck
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SPRAY
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Rog. 1 .29
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MOVIE
FILM
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RAZOR
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State Legislators Work 
To Support Amendments

Mayor Proclaims 
G>nstitution Week

A iolia . T b . (U Pli — Spnk- 
V  Bill d a yU n  u y i  he haa i  
plan to pM ify trade aaaocia- 
tiona who would wort to defeat 
the prapoaed atate cenatitutkn 
in the ipecial election Nov 4.

CtayiDn Wedneaday aaid most 
leg ia lk on  he haa contacted are 
willing to go along with hia 
proposal to restrict legislative 
aesatons if it will help win voter 
approval of the propoaed new 
conatitiitian.

The new charter would initiate 
•Aday Icgialative aeaaiona in 
e v e n -n u m b e r e d  y e a rs  in 
addition to the present 140- 
day aeaaiona in odd-numbered

haveother groigis 
public oppoaition

he said 
withheld their [ 
since  Clayton propoaed the 
restrictions several weeia ago.

"S o m e  o f them are now 
conv in ced  the implementif« 
legislation is juat as important 
as a new conatituUon. and they 
are convinced they can get a 
g o o d  sh a k e  in the next 
legislature." the apeaker said.

Clayton said he believes all 
eigM articles of the proposed

new constitution will he ap
proved by voters. He said the 
legislative article is in the most 
dM ger o f fa ilii«. fallowed by 
the rinance, edication and leal 
government arUcks.

He said hia biggest ooncern is 
that votan  will vote on the 
revision without knowing what 
is involved. The Secretary of 
State is m a ili^  4.1 million 
tabloid publicationB to Texas 
voters explaining the reviaian.

Clayton said his proposal to 
restrict the ttiday aesaian to 
budgetary matters and emer
gencies coidd pacify some trade 
associations.

"M ost o f the House members 
nre willing to ̂  along." he said 
•"A large majority of the ones 
I've talked to say ‘you bet. if 
that'what it takes, get g o ii«  '

"They don't like the idea of 
having to do this sort of thing, 
but if it k e ^  the opposition 
from  organixing and gettii« 
piles o f money together to work 
against the constitution, its 
worthwhile."

Clayton said one group headed 
by Sen. Peyton McKnight. 
D-Tyler, will continue to oppose 
the charter reviaian regarateaa 
of any proposed restrictions. But

Egypt Radio Ceases 
Propaganda Broadcasts
By united n « a s  MteraaUonal
Egypt has stopped all radio 

propaganda browIcaBts against 
Israel apparently as a result of 
the new peace accord between 
the tw o countnea. a highly 
placed official source in 
Aviv said today.

E gyp t's  three main radio 
stations. Voice of thê  Arabs, 
Cairo Radio and MidiBe East 
R a d io , reported ly  stopped 
broadcasting the propagimda 
late last month.

The sotroe said “ it was a 
gradual process ending within 
the past two to three weeks 
before  the sign ing" of the 
intehm peace pact in Geneva on 
Sept.'

" I t  is prem ature to say

Musical To Open Friday
"The Fantaatiefcs." presented 

b y  the Pam pa com m unity 
theater, will open at • p.m. 
Friday in the Shoeland B u i l ^ .  
IM RCuyler

The play, the longest playing 
riiow in the history 'of of^ 
Broadw ay, will run nightly 
through Tuesday.

The play is a parable about 
b v e  and includes the son g 'T ry  
To Remember "

L ym  Hart is directing the 
production.

Players include Ocie Powell 
as Matt: Sara Riehartas Luisa: 
Richard Hill m  El Galto: RiU 
P arsley  as The Mute: Tim 
Hoiles as Huckelbee: Jack 
Skelly as Bellam y: Ronnie 
Holmes as Henry and Danny 
Hancock as Mortimer.

whether this will be long-term 
policy ." he said.

He sa id  the m ove was 
apparently connecied with the 
p K l. although there is no clause 
in the public part o f  the 
agreem ent stipulating Egypt 
nmot end its anti-Israeli propa
ganda.

But such a provisian was 
believed to be part of the “ secret 
understandings" that E gy^  and 
Israel have undertaken with the 
United States as part of the 
accord.

An Israeli government source 
said it may be assumed that 
Egypt pnaniaed tp (hop its 
p rop a g a n d a  against Israel 
under the framework of these 
understandings.

In Cairo, a spokesman for 
President Anwar Sadat denied a 
Baghdad Radio repoit about an 
attem pt to assassinate * the 
Egyptian leader last week.

Presidential spokesman Tah- 
sin Bashir said Wedneaday the 
report “ has no foundation'' and 
was “ not worth mentioning."

’ Mayor R.D. Wllkeraon. in a proclamation issued today, irged 
Pampans to pbaerve Sept 17 through Sept S3 as CbnaUtution Week 
and “ remember with gratitude his historic document as we 
participate kl observance of our Bicentennial''

The proclamation readiin part
"Whereas the Constitution of the United States gives us the 

foundation for a free, prosperous and independent life for every 
dtiaen. but each generation, in time, must work for and claim it : 
otherwise, through carelessness or indifference, the rights and 
liberties we have enjoyed may vanish. and 

“ Whereas, it is o f the greatest consequence that the citisens fully 
understand the provisions and principles contained in the 
Constitution of the United Spt^  A m vica  in order to be able to 
support it properly as The greatest document for human liberty in 
two thousands years of recorded history: ' and 

“ Whereas, the people of the U niM  States should be deeply 
grateful to their Founding Fathers for the wisdom and foresight 
they displayed in writing and adopting the Constitution: and 

"Whereas, the Presidenl of the United States in accordance with 
PubUc Law No. SIS has desi^tated Sept. 17 through Sept Z3 to be 
‘Constitution Week:'

"Now, therefore. 1. R.D. Wilkerson. mayor o f the City of Pmapa. 
do hereby proclaim the week of Sept 17 to 23 os Constitution 
W eek'

The proclamation was issued and s ifted  by Wilkerson at the 
behest o f members of the Las Pampas chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolutkn of which Mrs. P R. Birtton is regent.

Judge, Attorney Oppose 
New State Constitution
AUSTIN, Tex. lUPIi -  A 

former Texas attorney general 
and the presidiog ¡¡udfe o f the 
Q im inal Appeals Goiat are the 
latest o f f i c i i  to announce their 
oppoaition to the proposed new 
state conatttutkn.

F orm er Attorney General 
John Ben Shepperd m d  appeals 
court judge John F Onion Jr. 
w e re  am ong kix m em bers 
appointed t o u y  to a steering 
committee of a group called 
"QUaens to Preserve the Texas 
Constitution."

Sen. Peyton McKnight, D- 
T yler, head of the group, 
announced the steering conwnit- 
tee appointments.

Others sernng on the com
mittee are Sen. Betty Andujar, 
R-Fort W^rfh: T.C Chadick of 
Texarkana, chief juttice of the 
Sixth Court of Qvil Appeals: 
Warren G. Harding of Dallas, 
the Dallas County treasirer.

« id  Dallam County Judge W.D. 
Henson of Dalhart.

"These are but a few of the 
many distinguished Texans who 
will be named to oia' steering 
committee during the coming 
weeks." McKnight said. "Some 
o f them do not oppoae all 
provisions of the p r o p o ^  new 
constitution, but all are convin
ced. for various reasons, that H 
is not as good as the one we ha ve 
n o w "

■gait o f huainria and profes
sional people who now aerve in 
the le^alature becaiae it would 
m ove us toward full time 
lawmakers kiatead of part time 
citixen -legislators who have 
enabled. Texas to eatabiWi one 
of the beat atate governments in 
the country," he said.

A complete revision of the 
sta te  constitution  will be 
submitted to wters in eight 
separate propositions on a Nov. 
4 special ballot.

Shepperd said he was strong
ly opposed to  u n restrict^  
annual sessions of the legisla
ture and to appointment of a 
commission to set legislative 
salaries

“This would make us lose the

"I  think we ought to preserve 
the constitution instead of trying 
to replace it with a hakily 
c o n c e i v e d ,  c o n v e n ie n t ly  
com prom ised  docum ent de
signed primarily to gR  the 
legislature off the h ^  for 
failing to approve some form of 
constitutional revisian during 
the constitutional convention "

Onkm said the revisian of the 
judiciary article of the constitu
tion began with the idea of 
eliminating delays in appeals of 
criminal cases

Galley Conviction Reinstated
NEW

Caught
between
co u r ts ,
William

ORLEANS (UPlI -  
in a judicial battle 
civilian and mibtary 
fo r m e r  Army Lt. 

L. Galley Jr. wiU aak
the Supreme Court to overturn 
an  a p p e a ls  cou rt ru ling  
reinstating his court - martial 
conviction.

S u prem e C ourt would be 
forthcoming

“ We'll see what the Suprente 
Court has to say about it ," he 
said. “ We will appeal becauaeof 
the fundament^ nature of the 
issues and the importance of the 
case to posterity."

By an l-S vote, the circuit 
court reversed a district judge's 
ruling that pretrial publicity and 
the withholding of congressional 
flies from (Alley's attorneys 
deprived the former soldier of 
his constitutional rights 

The Army's previous decision

to g ra n t G alley a parole 
apparently ruled out his return 
to prison Galley has been on bail 
and working in the Columbus. 
Ga.. area since the Sth Circuit 
agreed last November to hear 
the Army's appeal to reinstate 
the conviction.

the

The box offlee. located ki the 
Shoeland Building, is open daily 
from 2 to S p.m. Reservations 
also may be made by calling 
S-2151

The British Broadcasting 
C orp . in London said the 
broadcast quoted the Voice of 
Palestine as saying S a d «  had a 
“miraculous" escape, tad tw oof 

Ms bodyguards were kiUed ki 
the attack «  Ms Alexandria 
headquarters.

The Sth U.S. QrcUit Cburt of 
Appeals Wethieaday reinatated 
CaUey's court-m itia l convic
tion. 7 4  years after Ms platoon 
of inexperienced co m b «  sol
diers descended on Lai and 
killed m ^  than 100 Vietnamese 
civilians.

Military lawyers said even 
though Galley was due for parole 
(popers were being processed 
when the circutt court granted 
boill. they proceeded with the 
appeal for a definitive ruling of 
how much jtriadictian civilian 
courts could  exercise  over 
military courts • m arti«.

J. Houston Gordon of Coving
ton. Tenn., Galley's defense 
lawyer, said an appeal to the

Attendance Rises School 
In Boston, Kentucky

The circuit court heard 
case Feb. II and spent more 
than seven months deliberating 
its decision.

“ A large number of defense
less o ld  m en. women and 
children were systematically 
shot and killed by Galley and 
other American soldiers in what 
naist be regarded as one of the 
nnost tragic chapters ki the 
Mstory of this n «ion 's  armed 
f o r c e s . "  the e ig h t-ju d g e  

Tnajority said.

r. decorate in perfect style 
duringour

P E R F G C r S A U !
s a v e iq it o ^ ^ a  o n

_  STYLE PEHFECT' 
carpet stoles
G E E  W HIZ
• Two-tone, modified shag. • “bi" look, compatible 
with all furniture styles. •.JOO't. Dacron Polyester 
Ferma twist filament. • 19 fashion colors. 
O H EA M EBS D EU G H T
• lOCt. nylon • a patterned textured plush. Offers 
luxury, coloT and style at a reéKonable price.
• choose from 17 colors.

Sale

Sale

f>99̂
im $1449

PaMnq and mtatolÊOn not mcludrd m talr pneet

•  lOCM. nylon textured pkish. • lustrous, bright yam 
gives this pkish a casual yet elegant appearance.
• striking raindrop effect of colors extend from 
mufti colors to solidi. • select from 19 colors.
ON ALL LEVEL liOOP HUNTS
• For family room, kitchen, bedroom, recreation 
room, any area needmg a designer's touch. «Most

* patterns have high density foam backing.
• Do-It yourself mstakation.

Sale

Sale

0993
^  Reg S13.94

CÖ93
« 9 9

STYLE PERFECT* 
regalar wallpaper

133 patterns 
Washable

• Buy first rot at regular price

^ 2.35  to ̂ 3 .9 5 single rol
get se.'ond roi for just 1C more

2«50 ^ S a llo n

tK O T F O N A L L  
OTHEH SHEBWINWILL1AM8 
W OLPIAPEn^ H M JXaOTHS. 
VINYL «MlXXyVEHINGS
• Nearly 1.000 patterns and colors.
• Florab. stripes, flocks, 

flocks on foil
• Many prepatted and scrubbable 

tome stnppable.

STYLE PEW BCT* WALL HUNT 
INTOUOH LATEX
• Easy to apply
• Drx^ qiMckiy
• Soap and water cleanup
• Great colnrs
• Washable. dur<)ble. rnkirlasi

STYLE P E a re C T 'S A n N  ENAMEL 
I N T E W »  LAHEX ENAMEL
.• Stam resislant, scrubbable
• Colorfast
• Goes on easily, dries quickly
• Soap and water dearwp.

Sariafarlian GuoronreeU Thnr cnMingi are a muk ol exlenaitie lewarrh and 
ii'emii hv Ihe Shmam Wilianif Oimpiny Wr guaraMer your laliafarinn m uac at 
ifie»- prorfia In «r ymir purcha«! «all I» refunded

By Uaitod lY n a  lalcraalfoaal 
School attendance in Boaton 

* and Louisville. Ky. — both 
‘ involved in heavy coirt-ordered 

busing programs — is below 73 
per o e « .  but rising.

Vioicnoe waa alm a« nonexot- 
ert in both cities Werkieaday.

A fte r  nearly  a week of 
deaegregation and heavy police 
contingents. Boston schools 
Wednesday reported M.4 per 
o e «  of its projected enroUme«

Police Report 
Missing Keys, 
False Alarm

ki classes, and Louisville had 73 
p e r o e « .

A rre«s  for the First week 
stood at 103 in Boaton and a b o «  
560 persons in Louisville

In L o u isv ille ., antibusing 
demonrtrations. unlawful sinoe 
la «  vreekend when protesters 
and polioe clashed, are le ^ l  
again and certain city-approved 
g«h erin gs could occur as early 
m  Saturiiy .

The city banned demoratra- 
tkxis « t e r  >25 N«ional Guards
men were activated following a 
violent weekend o«break  by 
10.000 rock-throwing demon
strators.

MisMngkeyi. faMe alarm and 
burglary were reported to the 
P am pa P o lice  Department 
during the p a «  24 hours.

C.C. Mead of Mead Used Ckrs, 
313 E. Brown, said someone 
broke into Ms office and took two 
aets of keys for two vehicles on 
thebt.

After taking the keys, the 
culprit took a car.

A false alarm was reported «  
Ihe N «ional Guard Aimory.

Mrs Alvin McGill o f 513 WeUs 
said between Labor Day and 
Wednesday aomeone stole some 
giais from her residence

Obituaries
MRS. VERA MAY CLARK 

Funeral arrangements are 
pending with Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Mrs Vera May dark . II. 1117 
Terrace. She died «  7:50 a m. 
today «  Mc flridF
J o i«  Clinic in Oklahoma Q ty .

Mrs. Clark, born April 14. IIK 
«  Ciico, was married there to 
Bill Clark. Sept 2L 1123. They 
m ovedlo Pampa ki 1S34.

Mra. Clark was a member of 
Son  Lutheran Church.

In addition to the widower 
N rvivors include a aon. Bill N.. 
Pam pa: her mother, Mrs. Venia 
N orvell and two brothers, 
C h e «e r  N orvell and Elvki 
Norvell. all o f Claco: two aaters. 
M rs. Cordie Clark. Grand 
P r a i r i e  an d  M rs E thel 
A n d e r s o n ,  M in eó la : tw o 
grandchikknen and two • g r e «  - 
pwndchildren.

Sale emk September 22 »

W E  M A K E  Y O U  F E E L  M G N T  i n r
tare Tlw axemwi- 

mmrnm Co—
**'■■¡KWolBm MMmt« 2109 N. HOBART 

665-5727
Opwn Doily 7:30 o.m. to 6 p.i 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PAMPA

YYad. S  Ttnir. - 7 :3 0  
M . t S o t .  7 :3 0 - 1 1 :0 0  

ArlulfB 1 .SO -  Children ,7S

FrincisForii Coppolrs 
lliE  miniubPARTil

Top o' Texas
Tx y v e -in  

OpantKM
A d «iH s1 .S 0 -C h ild ren  .SO

m im a
CMIMWretMt ' - ‘» J• iws«i p cawNw txtiMs revsitus M

* ^ to r  I  ililio^

Mainly About 
People

E x p e r ie n c e d  B e a « id a a s
needed. 00 to 05 per c e «  
commiisian. Paid vacation. L k  
R B e a «y  S«an . 1406 N. Banks. 
IM3330. (Adv.l 

Crcntlan « the new Freedom 
Look is nMtivating excitem e« 
nationwide. Come by Michelle's 
B e a «y  Sakai. 321N. Ballard « id  
th e  P a m p a  C o l le g e  o f  
Hairdressing. 613 N. Hobart and 
delight yourself with the new 
Freedom Look Hairrtyle. < Adv. i 

S u per M a a lc a r li t :  Rita 
H u d se n  o f  M r K e ith 's . 
Amarillo In Pampa Wetbiesday 
an d  S a tu r d a y  C all for 
appouitment • A C «  Above. 
MS-4071. (Adv f 

Huge 3 Family Garage Sale. 
1301 Terrace Friday - S«urday 
(Adv.I

Special D iica a «  10 per cert

w e e k  on ly . Las P am pas 
Galleries (Adv.)

Stock Market•*

Quotations ~
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Although guardsmen were 
still on duty Wecbiesday. Mayor 
Harvey Skiane lifted the ban 
again« assemblies

“ I want to allow free exercise 
of cofutitutional rights «  long 
as citiaens respect laws of the 
city and rights of fellow citiaens 
to peace and sectrity of life and 
p rop ffly ,"  Sloane s « d

Antibusing dem onstrators 
w e r e  p r o t e s t i n g  t h e  
c o u r t o r d e r e d  s c h o o l  
desegregrtion  plan involving 
22.600 Louisville and Jefferson 
County «udents. Wecbiesday. 
93.326 of an expected 124.104 
«udents were in dass.

In Bostoa attendance w «  up 
for the third «iw ight day. to 61.4 
per cert of the 76.127 projected 
enrollment However, o ie  city 
official su d  the Figures show 
there were more nonwMtes 
attending public school than 
whites

Nearly 1.100 lo c « .  state and 
metropolitan police and 100 U.& 
Marshals maintained a «rang 
show o f force , surrounding 
schools and lining bus routes in 
the morning and evening

An artibuMng group in the 
Charlestown section, however, 
c a l l e d  f o r  r e m o v a l  o f  
riothelm eted tactical polioe. 
charging the o fficers  were 
overreacting and beating some 
residents Police Commissianer 
Robert diGraaia denied the 
charges, saying. “ M's the same 
d d  rubbish"

The Five disserting judges 
said they felt Galley's constitu
tional rights had b r a  vidated 
by Congress' refusal to release 
the House Armed Services 
Committee's inve«igative re
port into the March I I  1966. My 
Lai incident.

School Board 
Will Discuss 
Gu* Mileage

The P am pa Independent 
S ch oo l D is tr ic t  board  of 
education will meet «  4 p.m. 
today in Carver Center to hear a 
report from the debnquoit tax 
a t t o r n e y  and to  d iscu ss  
reimbursement for car mileage 
for school employees.

Don F. Long, superintendent, 
has propoaed a rate of 16 certs a 
mile

The board  also will hear 
reports on a student airvey, 
archMect's «u d y  on physical 
facilitiet and the budget.

Other items for consideraticn 
are: use o f  Au«in  erteto ia  by 
Full G ospel Business Men's 

In tern a tion a l: 
com p en sa tion  
reso lu tion  o f  

In tersch olastic

F e llo w s h ip  
w o r k m e n 's  
in s u r a n c e :
U n iv e rs ity  
League

The board will meet with a 
viating committee of business 
persons and aebninistrators who 
will evaluate the district f is c «  
and physical operations

On The Record
Highland G e w r «  HeepÉtol
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Herman Britten. Groom. 
Melvin Hysmith. 506 Rider. 
Mrs. Ethel Hurt. Skdiytown. 
Ms. Lela Beckham. I t a  N. 
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M isti L e d b e tte r . 105 S 

N. /  Sumner.
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Marriage Uceoaes IsHMd 
Jerry L ym  Grtlimare and 

Debra Elaine Stice.
Floyd Wayne Huddleston and 

Grace Marie Wilaoa 
Jimmy Dale Campbell and 

Tommie Jill Lang 
Dale Richard Bray and Mary 

Katherine Wilaon 
Sammy Ray Lowry and Mary 
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Susan Elaine Ifigginbotham 
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T om m y Ray Sharter and 
JudyAm Sharber.

C lyde  Jane Kincaid and 
Francia Kincaid.

G eraldine Broadbent and 
Ralph D Broadhert 

BÎelinda Sue Conner and 
Jimmy Paul O om «'.

J u a n ita  F ay  Smith and 
WUliam Frank Smilli.
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The Three R Go Hand In Hand 
With Nutritious Lunch Box Meals
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The beginning of the new 
school year is here and for many 
hwtherB this means it's time to 
think about packing hnch boaes
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A timesaving tip for busy 
mothers is to ficeae a week's 
supply of sandwiches. Wrap 
them individually in plaatic. 
then in heavy • duty foil, sealing 
well, and then freeae. Pack in 
hncfa boxes while still froaen 
and they'll be Just thawed by 
lunchtime. Do not keep froaen 
longer than two to three weeks.

F o r  f i l l in g s  in frozen  
sandwiches, use cooked egg 
^olk. peanut butter, cooked 
ch icken , turkey, meat. Tiah. 
dried beef or.drained ciuahed 
pineapple. Do not use v ^  moist 
nllings, cooked egg white or raw 
vegeUbles, as they do not freeae 
well. Milk, dairy sour cream, 
applesauce, or lemon, orange, 
pineapple or other fruit ju ia  
can  b e  u sed  a s  binders. 
Mayonnaise and salad dressing, 
whidi separate when they are 
froaen, should not be used.

, Some s u t t ^ io n s  f«* froaen 
sandwich fillings are; minoed 
hard • cooked egg yolks with 
sour cream  and chopped dill

• pickle; grated cheese with sour
cream and chili saue; thinly 
sliced ham with cream cheese 
and chopped chives; cream 
cheese m d  chapped pecans; 
chopped chicken with sour 
cream and red • pepper relish; 
and liver pate with crumbled 
crips bacon.............

For non • froaen sandwiches, 
i ln a g in a t io n  ca n  c r e a te  
interesting, nutritious Tillings. A 
shoe of faw rite ^jfieese adds 
extra nutrition to a tuna, 
chicken or egg salad sandwich. 
Chopped raw vegeUbles such as 
carroU, celery, and cucumbers 
add extra  vitamins to egg. 
chicken, or tuiu salad.

Special sandwiches such as
* the R eu b en , w hich  is  a  

combination of thinkly sliced 
corned beef (thinly s lic^  ham. 
roast pork or luncheon meat can 
be substituted!, well - chained 
sauerkraut, and Swiss cheese on 
rye bread, adapt themselves 
well to lunch boxes.

For both frozen and non- 
froaen sandwiches, vary choices

are som e tips and menus from 
home economiat for attractive, 
nutritious noontime meals icr 
children (and the reM of the 
fam ily ,too> ..

T o  avoid the dull hmeheon 
meat sandshch-and-cM parut, 
m ake lunch box m eals as 
a ttra ctiv e  and colorfu l as 
possible. F or a nutritious, 
appetizing lunch, include the 
following: a protein such as 
meat, poultry. fiMi, cheese, eggs 
or peanut butter; a cri^> food 
such as carrot or celery stida , 
radishes, piddes or a salad; a 
beverage, either hot or cold; a 
fresh, canned or (hied fruM; a 
sweet such as cookies or cake.

When grocery riiopping. keep 
in mind supplies thM will 
simplify lunch box packing.

Remember that small cans of 
juice such as apple or tomato 
can be frozen and packed with 
the lunch They help to prevent 
spoilage of perishable foods by 
keeping them cool.

When packing hard - cooked

lightweight insulated lunch box.
T ry  th e  dessert recipes 

published today. Ih e  b d s  wUl 
love 'em  and so will you. One 
batch will probably dis^tpear 
within hours, but if they dont. 
you can freeze them or store In 
an airtight container for a 
couple of weeks ..

Bike Hike Bws 
(M akesM hars) 

cap shartenlag, asft 
M ca p sa ga r
t e g p
1 Icaspaa  vaalBa extract 
4  cap sifted Ml- 
ItcaspasadM a 
4  teaspsia salt 
4  tcaapaea claves 
14  caps gaick or sH  faiMnacd

1 cap dark sccdkss raisiaB 
4  cap wheM germ

Heat oven to moderate (375 
degrees!. Beat shortenii^; add 
sugar, beating until light and 
fluffy. Blend in eggs and vanilla. 
Sift together flour, cinnamon

TAKE ALONG BIKE HIKE BARS
eggs, leave the shells on. The 
riiell helps to preserve flavor 
and freshness.

M ake sure all meat and 
poultry products are thoroughly 
cooked and refrigerated shortly 
after cooking.

Keep in mind that f()od for 
lunch boxes should be kept at its 
intended temperature.

When preparing carrots or 
celery for a meal, set aside some 
sticks fo r  lunches Save any 
leftover fruit or vegetable

saft and cloves. Gradually stir 
into creamed mixture. Add oats, 
raisins and wheM germ; mix 
well. Spread to cover bottom of a 
greased and floured 13 x 9 • inch 
pan. Bake in preheated oven 
(375 degrees!. 35 to 40 minutes. 
Cool before cutting. Serve with 
cream cheese, if dnired.

Melt-Aways 
S llx 3 -iM h lM rs  

3 caps ewrkhed Bomt 
1 4  caps gakk  • cooUag aatmeal

Brariy packed

(1 capi crariwd

Heat oven to hot, 425 depees. 
Sift together into bowl, com  

meal, ffour, baking powder and 
salt. Add sugar, egg. milk, 
shortening and pineapple. Beat 
with rotary beater until fairly 
snnooth, abcait 1 minute. 

OatmeMBars
---‘ AM *--a-x---- -aCVp m MB n H M n B

4 c a p M I- 
I cap ftrlmly packed brswa

4  cap batter ar m arp iiae , 
softcaed
4  cap Baely rhoptwd pitted 
praam
StaUespooas milk.

Heat oven to moderate (350 
degrees ! Qxnbine oats, flour, 
brown sugar and emnannon in 
bowl; stir to mix. (Xit in butter 
utdil mixture resembles coarse 
crumbs Add prune and milk; 
toss lightly with fork to mix. 
Press dough in greased • • inch 
square baking pan. Bank in 
preheated oven (350degrees ! 15 
to 20 minutes. Cool on rack Cut 
into bars Makes 12 bars 

Pcasat Batter CsoUes 
Icapsagar 
1 cap brswa mgar 
Icapsborteaiag 
1 cap pcaadt batter 
*egg»
4leaspooasah  
4  teaspoon-soda
1 tap. vaailla 
2 4  cap floar

Mix in order given. Pinch off 
small pieces and form balls. 
Place on cookie sheet and press 
with fork Bake at 400 degrees 
about 8 minutes.

Sugar Cookies
2 sticks olco ^
1 4  cap sifted powdered sagar 
I egg nabeatca 
2 4  caps floar.

\l teaspooa soda 
I teaspoon cream of tartar 
4  teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon vaailla 

Cream sugar and oleo Add 
eggs and vanilla. Add flour, 
soda , c r oam of tartar, salt 
(mixed first! to first mixture 
Drop by spoonful on cookie 
sheet ^ s s  down with fork 
Bake in 350 degrees oven for 12 
minutes.

of breads often. There is a wide 
v a r ie t y  o f  w h e a t , r y e ,  

RuiMan Mack, 
k, d ib  rolls, and poppy 
buM  to chooae from. AU 

add interest to a sandwich. All 
fraMi breads freeae well.

Par non • soggy sandwiches, 
remember to spread softened 
butter or margarine evenly to 
the edges of each bread slice. 
Peaaut butter and moistened 
o e a m  cheese also keep moist 
fiBbigs from soaking into the 
bread.

U npacking the liaich box 
rinrid  be one o f the day's 
pieasairiest momoris. Following

Melt-Aways
salads and make them a part of 
hatch box meals.

Keep a good stock of hatch box 
materials on hand, (mportairi 
items include a wide - mouth 
vacuum bottle for soups, baked 
b e a n s , c h i l i ,  stews, e tc .; 
napkins, plaatic sp oon  and 
forts; plaMk oontakters'with 
lids for salads, canned fruits, 
le ftovers or anything juicy; 
paper cups and plates; foil, 
wwwd paper, plastic wrap and 
w a x e d  s a n d w ic h  b a g s ;  
hidividual packages of aak and 
pepper, if available; and papa- 
bags (c lea n  bags from the 
m arket can be used) or a

4 c n p  water
1 padm ge (• os. I checMate cMps 
1 package (• ob.| battoacatch 
cMpa
IcapambriatM-ei
1 can (1 1-4 capai

Sqfe Sack Lunches 
For School Children

*‘ M oth m  who know " prepare 
school lunches following the 
Bm Ic Four Pood Groups, a foods 

• and nutrition specialist ssid this

Luriches can be nutrttiouB artd 
Min delicious with this fiid e , 
SsOy Springa. with the Texas 
A g rk a itv a l Extensian Service, 
‘Hie T exas AAM Ikiiversity 
System, said.

"F o r  cxanqile. a meat or 
cheese sandwich, fnrit and 
c o o k ie s ,  s lo n g  with milk 
asrchased M sdtool. makes the 
M r  food  group scoreboard 
p e r fe c t "

Make bite • size biacuils a part 
o f your next party menu. U sea 
one • inch biscait cutter or drop 
them by toaepams. Add cheese 
ar aaion to the dough or f i l  the 
Mseults with rileod ,hsm or

She rem in d ed  sandwich 
makers to use butter or mustard 
rath a  than mayornaise. if the 

. s a n d w i c h  w i l l  n o t  be  
reIH gaated Pack the letture 
and tomato separate, to avoid a 
soggy sandwich M lunchtime.

A small thermos will carry hot 
soups, stew s and rsssernle 
dtalin for a hot lunch M school 
A lso canned puddinp .  fresh 
fruita and cheese cubes make 
perfect lunch box treats.

Avoid using meat, flMi or egg 
sa la d s  in packed luaches, 
because they may spoil ualess 
refrigirsted. O e a n ^ a a u c e s  
and (hahea and ciutrirds are nM 
recommended either. If they are 
to remain at room temperahre.

* Other lunch box ideas are "ftai 
fon h ^ ^ ack ed  with mdrttloa 
carrot sticks, cahry curls and

S tir  to g e th e r  flour and 
oatmeal. O k  in butter until 
m ix tu re  resem bles coarse 
crumbs. Blend in water until 
crumbly. Press mixture firmly 
and evenly into weif - greased 15 
4  X HI 4  X 1 • inch jellyroll paa 
Bake in preheated 325 degrees 
oven 15 minutes. Remove crust 
from  o v e n . L ayer ch ips, 
marshmallows and coconut on 
crust. Bake in 325 degrees oven 
30 minutes, or until coconut has 
lightly browned. Cool before 
cutting.

1
IcapsHteriaB 
4

A o f  (be highest
quality creates good feelings 
two ways: the giver knows 
he has chosen something 
truly fine and the receiver 
knows that he is thought o f 
highly. So, it’s good psychol
ogy to give a small gift that 
i* the best o f  its kind (like a 
fine silk scarf), instead o f  a 
larger one o f  les.spr quality____

S& JMort
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We Are Reopening Our Kitchen 
For Your Take - Out Foods

FRIDAY, SiPT. 12rii
New Hours Are 

9 a.m . to 8 p.m. Weekly 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays
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Nutritious Lunch
ejamie White,l2-yearoldsonof Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. White, 1828 N. Christv agrees that a well - fed 
child learns better. Lunch box meals are made in
teresting by including a sandWich filled with cho^ 
ped eggs, sour cream and chopped dill picklei cel

ery and carrot sticks, fresh fruit boiled eggs and 
doughnuts. A glass of milk goes well with this meal. 
Jamie attends Sam Houston Seventh Grade.

(Pampa News photo by Robert Echols)

4-

Sandwiches Help Start the Day
Wd all know that a good 

breakfast helps you  start 
the day o f f  right. It keeps 
you mentally alert and feel
ing' g ood , throughout the 
morning.

However, in spite o f  our 
good intentions, many o f 
us skip breakfast entirely. 
Early morning is probably 
the busiest time o f day in 
most households, but break
fast need not be an elabo
rate ait-down meal to be a 
nutritious'energy lift.

D e lic io u s  e y e -o p e n e r  
sandwiches can help you 
solve this morning meal 
crisis! Start by spreading 
peanu t b u tte r  o r  cream  
cheese on crisp, hot toast. 
Add bacon, fresh or canned 
fruit and your favorite jam 
or jelly for a ta s t f  treat no 
one will w.ant to pass up. 
Served with a glass o f  milk, 
these protein-packed sand
wiches provide a wholesome 
breakfast with very little 
effort.

Set out all your ingredi
ents first thing in the morn
ing including a variety o f  
jams, jellies and preserves. 
Their natural fruit flavors 
tnake these tempting sand
wiches a great way to start

the day. Let everyone aa- 
semble their own sandwich 
before heading out the door.

For other great sandwich 
ideas write for a free copy 
o f  “ Take A Sandwich -to 
Lunch.”  Send a postcard to : 
Advisory Council for Jama, 
Jellies A Preservet, Room  
815T, 420 Lexington Are., 
New York. N.Y. 10017. 
Strawberry Cream Toast

1 pockage.(ll'O w >^)
cream cheam, aoftened 

1/2 cup cut-up mandarin 
oranges

1/2 teaqwon candied 
ginger, chopped

6 slioea white toeat or 
4 EngUah muffina,

- split and toaatad 
3/4 cup atrawberty

Mandarin orange aiicet
Blend cream cheaae and 

oranges; stir in candied  
ginger. Let set several min- 
utea to blend flavors. Spread 
on h ot toast and top  
with atrawbeiry pcaaervaa. 
(3arniah with whola man
darin oranga diesa. Maksa 
6 to 8 sarvingi-
Warm And Yummy Toast

1 cup peanut butter 
1/4 cup crumbled cooked 

bacon
6 dices toasted whole 

wheat or white breed
1 medium banàna, lUoad 

3/4 cup grape-jelly
Com bine peanut butter 

and bacon. Spread oa toast. 
Top with grape JMly and 
direa of banana. PIsÌm on 
baUng dieet.Heat at 360<>F., 
for 5 minutar. Sarre warm.' 
This sandw ich it  also  
very tasty unheated. Makes 
Saerviagk

Entertaining guests is like 
gift-giving, so here, too, it’s 
good psychology to give the 
finest. Take emffee. Making a 
truly good cup means you 
really care. An easy, foo l
proof way to  make great 
coffee  is (he filter method. A 
disposable paper filter traps 
grounds and - sediments and 
your coffee is pure, clean 
flavorful, without the bittei 
taste o f  perked coffee.

S a v e  reheated muffins as a 
brtakfast brightena. To reheat, 
add a few d r ^  of water, wrap 
in ahiminum hxl and heat for HI 
lo 15 minutes in a 350 degree 
oven.

T H R I F T W A Y
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THERE ARE suits, suits and 
more suiU in the fall collection 
o f  California's dynamic young 

^Italian designer, Dattilo. The 
big fashion news: Many o f  them 
are skirted.

Dattilo thinks skirts in a slight* 
ly  longer length are what

women wanti this season be- job  for them. He color-schemes 
cause they’re feminine, flatter- cleverly. For example, a poppy 
ing, easy to  wear, very versatile printed beige blazer pairs with 
and they also offer a pleasant a jet black skirt, a gold suit in 
change from  pantsuits. looks-like-suede double velvet

Women who lack the knack can be bought solo or with 
o f  putting separates together blue and gold blouse that does 
flock to Dattilo who does the chic thiiigs for it.

Suitable
Skirts Swing Into Fall Fashion

FEMININE suit (right) with swingy 
skirt by California designer, Dattilo, 
is done in a new double velvet that 

100 per cent cotton and-a big 
plus-hand washable. His poppy 
print blazer with its beige ground 
(center) is dramatically teamed with 
a side-pleated black wool skirt. 
Coral and taupe checks highlight 
his coat and suit (left). Suit has 
cardigan neck, straight jacket.

Daughter Reads X-Rated Best Seller
By DR. WILLARD 

ABRAHAM 
Copley News Service

Q. In m y 16-year*old daugh
ter's room I found a copy of 
what I would call an X-ratod 
novel. Just because it has re
cently been a best seller and 
written by a woman doesn’t 
make it any m ore acceptable 
to me. The words it uses and 
the situations it describes 
certainly peg it for what it is 
— trash.

So what do 1 do now —  con
front her with what I think is 
wrong (reading sudi junk, I 
mean) or ignore the situ
ation?

I’d like to tear up this and 
all similar books, or bum 
them, or ban their being 
printed.

A  You’d have a huge job on 
your hands, and even if ac
complished the result would 
probably be to drive them un
derground.

As hard as this fact is to ac
cept, we live in an environ
ment far different from  the 
one of our own childhood.

If through our families and

schools we can give our 
youngsters a sense of right 
and wrong and the atality to 
separate facts from fiction 
and to see themselves objec
tively, perhaps they will then 
be a l ^  t o  stoy on an CVWl 
keel in what is a strange new 
world for many of us.

Books and movies that you 
feel are trashy or just j^ in  
filthy and the dishonesty that 
they see in many personal 
and business rS'lationships 
then won’t faze them much or , 
at all: So important is  the— 
foundation we can give our 
children to sort out the good 
and bad around them.

It’s a tough task, but the 
most significant one of most 
parents. Together with the 
second difficult one of being 
able to “ cut the c o rd ’ ’ 
gradually that binds them to 
us, it adds up to the main job 
of parenthood.

Q. Don’t you think parents 
deserve to get away from  
their children once in a 
while? My wife doesn’t, and 
it’s been the most serious 
continuing argument w e ’ve

^tcentenniatdf 
Progresso Topic

had in our ten. years of m ar
riage.

She just won’t take a vaca
tion — even a weekend — 
with m e alone. We have three 
healthy children, and I feel 
-thst -botb  ̂-th^y Sind wp would 
benefit by an occasional sep
aration.

I didn’t think it could hap
pen, but our youngsters are 
honestly driving a wedge be
tween us.

Her worrying gets more se
rious all the time — about

h ou ^ , and all the things that 
could happen whether we’re 
there or not.

Please provide some sug
gestions for me.

A. Easy does it — a gradual 
slow approach. A long eve
ning on the town (dinner and 
a show perhaps), with the 
children in the hands of a 
competent mature ’ ’baby sit
ter”  — and if you've passed 
that stage, then an excursion 
away from  them for part or 
all of a day. The overnight 
separation can follow, then a 
weekend, and on to longer pe
riods.

She has to be shown that 
she can eniov time with vou

many of us did years ago.
What do you think?
A. You’ re probably a few 

years too late, blit since it will 
never be any earlier, the time 
is now.

"Bicentennial Americanna." 
the course of study, was evident 
when El Progresso Gub held its 
o p e n in g  b a ck y a rd  brunch 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
O K Gaylor

R e d . w h ite ,  and blue 
streamers marked the pathway 
to the serving areas which were 
c e n te re d  w ith  tw o la rg e  
American flags. One flag had 13 
stius representing the American 
Flag of the 13 colonies and the 
other was the SO star flag of 
today All table' decorations 
repealed  the patriotic color 
motif.

M r s .  R a lp h  P a lm e r ,  
president, operied the year's 
program with "America in the 
M o r n i n g . h e r  m o t to . 
“ P e r ce iv in g  the past and 
participating in the present in 
preparing for pcaterity "

Mrs Bruce Riehart presented 
new yearbpoks which bore a f ly - 
l e a f  d e p ic t in g  an E arly

American patchwork quilt. The 
p a g e s  w ere  design ed  to 
represent the format of a small 
to w n  n e w s p a p e r ,  ca lle d  
"Am erican Gazette "

Assisting with the brunch 
were Mmes Glen Dawkins. Tom 
Perkins, kugh Peeples. Verl 
Hagaman and R. A Keagy 

Others present were Mmes 
Richard Bray, D.V Birtan. J F. 
C u rtis , Flaudije G allm an, 
Kermit Lawson. Roy McMillen, 
Carlton Nance. Max Presnell. 
Q u en tin  W illia m s. Ralph 
Palmer, and Bruce Riehart • 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs K erm it Lawson. 2223 
Beech

alone, but it doesn’t mean 
that the two of you won’t 
spend time with the children 
too.

This plan is a kind of 
methodical t conditioning,”  a 
step-by-step program to relax 
her and demonstrate that as 
important as the children 
are, so are you.

Few women can resist a 
husband's expressed desire 
to spend time with them 
alone. At least they can ’t if 
there is a basic affecUon be
tween the two of them.

Q. How early can a child be 
taught to swim^ (Xir 4-year- 
old is probably ready to 
learn, but we wonder whether 
lesson s are im portant or 
whether we should just let 
fom learn on his own as so ,

The combination o f adven
turesome little children and 
unsupervised hom e sw im 
ming pools, creeks, irrigation 
ditches arid even bathtubs 
should be enough of á warn
ing to delay no longer.

Ho w ever , eath er—  than- 
stress tjie fear and danger 
side let’s emphasize the fun of 
it all. The local “ Y ,”  cixnmu- 
nity center or similar agency 
m i^ t  help your youngster 
learn safely how enjoyable 
swimming can be.

Letters may be sent to Our 
Children, C o^ey News Serv
ice, in care of this newspaper. 
Questions of general interest 
will be answered in the col
umn as space permits.

The underach iever, the 
slow learner, the learning 
disabled child. Write to Dr. 
Abraham , P .O . Box S72, 

■Scottsdale, AZ 8S252 for coom 
píete list. P lease  send 
stamped, return envelope.

119
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Kingsmill

Taos Festival o f Arts
Taos. New Mexico, art capital of 
the Southwest, as well as one of 
the m ajor art markets in the 
world, will have its first all - 
encompassing Festival of Arts 
duringOct. IthroughS.

Taos has long been renowned 
as an important art center This 
began quietly ui 1898 with the 
i n i t i a l  v i s i t  o f  E L 
Blum enschein and Bert G 
Phillips Their glowing reports 
attracted other artists to the 
area, resulting in the .formation 
in 1912 of the Taos Society of 
Artists Blumenschein. Phillips. 
Eterninghaus. Dutoa Couse," 
Sharp. Ufer, Higgins. Hennings 
and A d a m s  c o n tr ib u te d  
masterpieces to the art hisotry 
of America Strangely enough, 
although they lived and worked 
here, there has never been a 
composite show of their work 
held in Taos Ihus the "Taos 
Founders Show" will be a real 
first, and one of the major 
segments of the Taos Festival of 
Art

There will be an average of

three paintings by each artist, 
many of them from private 
coHections. and never before 
e x h ib i t e d  p u b l i c ly .  The 
Founders Show will be held in 
the fonner coirtroom  of the old 
county courthouse on the north 
side of the Taos Plaza. The 
murals in the courtroom will 
also add interest to the show.

Two other major parts of the 
Tkos Festival of Arts will be a 
cra ft show, and an exhibit. 
"Taos Art Today" of paintings, 
d r a w in g s ,  scu lp tu re  and 
photographs by present - day 
Taos artists.

"Taos Art Today" will be 
hung in the Stables Gallery on 
North Pueblo Road. There are 
currently over ISO artists living 
and working in Taos. The 
variety of styles, attitudes, and 
cu ltu ra l influences finding 
e x p r e s s io n  h ere  is truly 
amazing There will be art to 
suit every  taste, including 
e v e ry th in g  from  realism , 
i m p r e s s i o n i s m  b r  
representational to the most

Hints from Heloise
Hefoise

Dear Heloise:
Here’s a novel idea for a 

handy storage area for those 
little spice cans and containers 
that always seem to get lost on 
the pantry shelf, or there’s not 
enough room  for all the 
varieties on your spice rack.

My husband removed the long 
narrow board frwn the front of 
the kitchen sink. Inside there’s 
a small space just the right size 
to hold these small cans.

With thin strips of veneer, he 
boxed in the area and covered 
the wood with adhesive-backed 
paper so it’s easy to keep clean. 
Then using two spring hinges, 
he reattached the board to the 
front of the sink.

No one knows this handy 
storage cabinet is there until I 
flip down the little door and 
everyone is amazed to see my 
neat rows of spice containers!

A Happy Wife 
• • «

Now that's a whing-dilly of an 
idea! This extra space can be 
used for so many little things: 
bread twistems, can or bottle 
openers, rubber bands, etc. that 
are always getting lost in the 
clutter of kitchen drawers.

Give your husband an extra 
hug from all us gals for his 
great hint!

Heloise
• » * •

Dear Heloise:
I always wash dishes with a 

vegetable and bottle brush close 
by.

The vegetab le  brush has 
com e in very handy when I ’ve 
wounded my finger and must 
keep the dressing dry.

The Iwttle brush is not o ^ y  
for glasses, but it’s particularly 
great for cleaning square or 
rectangular baking pan cor
ners.

Mrs. S. Sowers

Dear Heloise:
While helping my wife freeze 

the garden vegetables, it was 
my task to fill the bags.

After spilling the beans and 
peas all over th rtab le  and~not 
putting the proper amount in 
every bag, I hit upon an ideat

Not
say!

smart. Brilliant I’d 

Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I ’ve m ade a fantastic 

discovery. I like to do things the 
easy way, like using bottled 
lemon juice. Only when the 
recipe asks for grated rind, I 
am at a loss.

But I’ve found that when I use 
lemons for anything, I freeze 
thé leftover rind. Then when I 
need it, I just grate the frozen 
rind.

It’s so much easier to grate 
and doesn’ t stick to the grater 
like the fresh does. Try it!

Rosine Gosch 
• • ♦

Dear Heloise:
Would like to share a hint with 

someone who lives in one room 
where space is limited.

Every time I wash sweaters, 
drip^lry shirts, etc., I hang 
them on hangers, slip on a large 
plastic bag (garbage or laun
dry) from  the bottom up, pin the 
bag to the hanger and hang it up 
to drip dry.

Makes ironing easier too as 
the garments are never over- 
dried.

Just don’t forget to empty the 
water from the bag.

0 . S.
* • • •

Tliis hint would be great for 
college students.

Heloise
Dear Heloise:

To prevent silver jewelry 
from tarnishing, keep it in a 
covered container or small 
pjastic bag with some chalk — 
the regular blackboard type.

This will help absorb moisture 
-and prevent tamiahing.

'A lso good for table ^ v e r  that 
is not used daily. M. Heiden

m WomnsSkoi Ttshions
669-9291

Menu

M. VlHuM’a
F R ID A Y , Pim ento cheese 

■ a iw ie h . Urns h e m . Mioed 
pwfclet. peach cobbler. nUk v

O M aeae-m pired 
M ylH c a l  fw  earrii 
a v r ia g  M plai are p

M w t hair 
p .  ricfrOT 
U M l» wMh

What do you call T-Strapping, Huarache Styling, and 
Wooden Flex-Wocjging all rolled into one? You'd call it Too 
Good Tot Be True.

We call it c o n f ie '
In warm látigo brow n, * 1 8  

Sizes S te 10

' l ^

ENJOY OUR SUNDAY BUFFET
11:30 A M . TO 3:00 S.M.

CORONADO

contem porary  and abstract 
Sofm of the well - known Taos 
artists who have entered the 
Taos Art Today Show are 
Dorthy Brett. Emil Bisttram. 
Robert Daughters. Lawrence 
C alcarlo. Dirk Van Driest and 
Will • Amelia Stems, along with 
many others. It is expected that 
the majority of the present - day 
Taos artisits will be represented 
in the show. All works exhibited 
will be for sale

Many of the mote than 100 
existing g a lv ies  and shops will 
be holding f e c ia l  shows and 
exhibits (bring the Festival of 
Arts A recent strvey disclosed 
that there are in excess of 500 
artisits from throughout the 
U n ite d  S ta te s  cu rren tly  
exhibiting in the Taos shops and 
galleries'

The G v ft Show portion of the 
Taos Festival (if Arts wilj be a 
liv in g  illu s tra t io n  of the 
i n c r e a s in g  ‘  q u a l i t y  and

importance of the crafts being 
done in the Taos area Weaving, 
wood carving, jewelry, pottery, 
Indian crafts and macramè, 
along with others, will be 
p re se n te d  T h ere  will be 
demonstrations of workmanship

and processes by skilled Taos 
area craftsmen.

Third show is scheduled fat' 
the center of the Taos Plaza, 
a lth o u g h  the u n exp ected  
p o ss ib lity  b f  a renovatioi^ 
program for the historical Plaza 
couldf result in a change in 
location, with aeveral nearby 
options available. The O aft 
Show will be for the latter three 
days the Festival. Oct. 3.4. and 
5. All articles will be for sale.

In addition  to the three 
a^m ents outlined above, there 
will be performing and visual 
arts. Nat Simmons, long known 
for his work on Broadway, and 
his T aos Student R e p ^ o ry  
C om p an y  w ill o ffer  their 
production o f "Wait Until Dark"^ 
in the Community Auditorium,' 
on the nights of Oct. 1 through 4.

Bill W haley has jist put 
together an outstanding filitk 
festival at his Plaza Theatre 
The series will consist .of nine 
rare films, beginning on Sept
29. through Oct . 6.

An additional bonus for 
visitors to Taos is that the 
Festival of Arts immediately 
follows the San Geronimo Fiesta 
at Taos Pueblo on Sept. 29 and
30.

I selected a jar that held the 
amount that we wished to 
freeze. Using a wide-mouthed 
funnel, I filled the jar, slipped 
the plastic bag over the jar top, 
turned the jar upside down and, 
presto, the bag was filled and 
ready for the twistem.

A Smart Husband

KARPIN ON BRIDGE
, t

By FRED KARPIN

As used in bridge terminology, 
the word "gam bit" is defined as 
"the deliberate sacrafice of a 
frick in order to gam additional 
tricks." The word is borrowed 
from the game of chess, in which 
the word means the sacraficing 
of a pawn or minor piece to gain 
some advantage 

In today's deal we have an 
example of a simple, logical 
bridge gambit
Neither side vulnerable South 
deals

NORTH
♦ Q 6 4 ;)
» 7 6
♦ A K 6;)
♦ .5 4 2

W E S T  E A ST
♦ J7 4 K  10 9.1
» 8 4  » 3
♦ J9.14 OQ 10872
♦ QJ 10 9 6 ♦ 8 7  3

SOUTH
♦ A 8 2
» A K Q J 1 0  9.5 2

. I a k '
Tin- bidding: >

Opening lead: Queen o f ♦ .

Soth's five - notrump bid was 
made in the hope that North 
possesed the two missing kings 
If that had been the case. South 
could have counted that he had 
all 13 tricks, since the king of 
spades would provide an entry 
to dummy for the cashing of the

diam ond ace When North 
announced that he had only one 
king. South settled for the small 
slam.

The less - skilled player, after 
winning the opening club lead 
might feel that he had no sure 
entry to dummy for the cashing 
of the ace and king of dimonds 
Having this feeling, he would 
probably play two rounds of 
(rum ps - gathering in the 
ad versely  held peices Next 
would com e the ace of spades, 
after which a low spade would 
be led towards dummy's queen, 
with the hope that West poasesed 
the king If such were the case, 
then du m m y's queen would 
becom ea winner i

In the actual setup, with East 
having th e  king of spades, 
declarer would low  two spade 
tricks and his contract.

The better player would 
su re ly  fu lfill his contract 
without the reliance on the 
favorable position of the king of ' 
sp ades A fter winning the 
opening club leads eilh the king 
of clubs, he wuld lead the two (rf .- 
trumps towards dummy's 7 - 6. 
deliberately losing a trick to the 
defender's eight of trumps (the 
gambit I. West would win the 
trick with the eight

He would then return, let us 
say. another club, which Scxith 
would win with the ace. Next 
would com e South's five of 
trumps to the board's seven - 
spot The ace and king of 
dimonds would now be caslied. 
South discarding thereon the 
deuce and eight of spades 
Declarer would then chalk up 
the score for a slam bid and 
made

ALL COBBLERS

A

SPECTRUM!
In cam«l, black 

Rog. $ 2 3 .9 »  
$ 2 .3 9  o ff

Many Oth»r
COBBLER
StyUs, Colors

In navy or cork 
toxturod loothor 
Rag. $ 2 2 .9 9
1 0 %  2 .2 9
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Ml*. SmMh, Qwny «r i
Pies 4«-Oi. Sia»

Pie Shells

GAYLORD 
FRESH FROZEN 
100% ORANGE 
JUICE FROM FLORIDAi 
6-OZ, CAN _____

M U FFIN S
POTATOES

MORTON, BLUEBERRY, CORN OR 
BLUEBERRY ROUNDS, FRESH 
FROZEN, PACKAGE ........... 4 9 '

$129

V EG ET A B LES
GAYLORD, FRESH 
FROZEN
5-LB. BAG .........

EGG ROLLS CHUN KING, FRESH FROZEN 
MEAT A SHRIMP, CHICKEN 
A  SHRIMP, 6-OZ. . 7 ............ 7 9

FURrS 
PROTEN 
LB...........

FURR'S
PROTEN
IB. . . . .

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB...........

5 ■ $ 1 RANCH STUKf~~ *1
GROUND BEEFFRESH 

GROUND 
LB............. 79

hurt •

T-BONE STEAK
Fwnr't Nalan

CLUB STEAK...(

...*!•’
0, ................................. . ' . .........* 1  ”

ARM ROAST u.
Fun'» Fratan #  ■ i  «
RUMP ROAST uk ’ ’

Fun'» Pialan Raund lana

S h o p  O u r  D e l i c a t e s s e n

1 Fried Chicken 
1 Lb. Potato Salad 
1 Pt. Cole Slow 
S«rvM Four For .........

$3»
Pinto Boons .........................................■ * • • Pt.
Fruit Cobblor ...................................................89 Lb.

HUNTS KETCHUP 
PEACHES HUNTS

SLICED OR HALVES 
NO. 2 1/2 CAN . .

CRACKERS 
WESSON OIL 
TOMATOES

NABISCO-GRAHAM 
REG. OR HONEY 
MAID, 16-OZ...........

HUNT'S 
.14 1/2 - OZ. 
CAN ...........

7 9 ‘

6 5 ‘
$]69

3sM

W EXFORD
CRYSTAL

THK WEEK'S FEATURE

FOOTED GOBLET
GOOD THRU 
SIFT. 13, If7S

EACH
NO PURCHASE RfOUKBMENT

TOMATO
SAUCE

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

t v  YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
1VWE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

CAN OR PACRAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE P R ia  
☆  ONCE PRICED . .  . ALWAYS PRICED.

TOMATO J Ü ia

2;M®*
HUNT'S 
46 OZ. 
CAN .

CHEER DfTEIOiNT 
SO' OFF LAUL 
171-O Z. BOX . »3 «

DISHWASHER DETERGENT.... 69- 6 « » 1

UPTON'S TEA
r » ,  » 1  ”

Fomly lof» 
24 Caunt Ftif.

$ 2 2 9

$ ] 2 9

F a r m  F r e s h  P r o d u c e

POTATOES

SUPEi^ d i s c o u n t  SPEC IALS
ORANGE

JUICE
GAYLORD 

IFRKSH 
FROZfN 
6 0 Z .C A N

MIRACLE
WHIP

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB
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Guilty in 
Financial

WAUKEGAN. lU (U Pll -  
Stanley Goldblum onoe was 
president and board chairman 
of Equity Pundins Corp. Now he 
is going to ^ 1  for what one 
oroaecutor said was “ the largest 
Hnancial crim e in American 
annals."

G oldb lu m  was sentenced 
Tuesday to three to 10 years for 
his part in the S2 billion scandal.

Illinois Attorney General Wil
liam Scott td d  a Chicago news 
conference the Equity scandal 
was "the largest financial crime 
in American annals" and "the 
accountants' W atergate" 

Goldblum, who resi0 ied as 
Equity's president and board 
ctttirman when massive frauds 
were uncovered in 1Y73, pleaded 
g u ilty  to forgery  charges 
Tuesday in Lake County circuit 
court Judge Lloyd Van Deuaen 
imposed the state's maximum 
prison term for forgery 

Van peuaen also ruled the 
sentence should run connrrerd- 
ly with G oldblum 's earlier 
California federal coirt aerd- 
ence of up to eight years.

More than a doaen Equity 
o ffic ia ls  have been indicted 
since 1173 in the complex fraud 
schem e. Authorities said |2 
billion in phony insurance 
policies w ere issued by a 
subsidiary. Elquity Fiaid Life 
In su ra n ce  Co., on Equity 
Funding computers, and figures 
on Equity Pimding assets and 
income were inflated by mil
lions o f dollars to boaal prices of 
Equity stock.

Sugar Daddy 
Owned Pistol 
Fromme Used

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (UPI) 
— Harold Boro. 65. described as 
a loner and a ' sugar daddy!' for 
two Manson cult girls, has been 
identified as the owner of a 
pistol used by Lynette Fromme 
in her attempted assassination 
of President Ford.

Authorities said Boro, a' 
retired civilian draftsman at 
M cClellan Air Force Base, 
ow ned the 45-caliber CoH 
automatic but refused to discuss 
his link with Miss Fromme. 21. 
or others of the Charles Manson 
sex and drug cult 

U.S. Attorney Dwayne Keyes 
planned to p roent the govern
m e n t 's  ca se  against Miss 
Fromme to a federal grand p ry  
today.

Keyes said no charges against 
Boro were contemplated.

Mias Fromme was charged 
with attempted assassination of 
the President. Conviction could 
carry a life sentence.

" ¿ q u e a k y "  Fromme. who 
reportedly pinch-hits for Man- 
son as "dain '' leader sinoe Ms 
imprisonment in 1171 for the 
Tale-La Bianca murders, point
ed the gun at Ford at point- 
blank r a n ^  Friday as he shook 
hands with well-wishers in 
Sacramento. Calif.

The weapon was loaded but nc 
bullet was in the firing chamber.

Boro was described in intelli
gence repoi'ts as a “ sugar 
daddy" to Miss Fromme and 
other Manson cultists. a state 
governm ent source familiar 
with her activities reported. The 
soiree said Boro was "probably 
a source of their money." — 

R o se tte  Rankin, mother- 
in-law of one of Boro'ssons. said 
Boro "has money and she (Mias 
Frommei was taking Mm for 
everything He could never be 
in v o lv e d  in that (Manson 
family) except for a woman. He 
was starved for attention She 
tookMm foreveryp in g ."

Rex Gilmore, who lived next 
door to Boro in Sacramento, 
termed him a "real loner" who 
would "g o  into the house and 
^Nit the door and you wouldn't 
see him again until the next 
day."

Boro described the pistol as a 
"Wqrld War II keepsake." said 
Pam Cooper, whose mother 
owned the home in which he 
lived for more than three years 
before moving several weeks 
ago to the Mothcriode Gold Ruifi 
community of Jackson, about 4( 
miles southeaM o f Sacramento

They Thought 
Plants Were 
Only Tomatoes

WOOD RIVER. IH (UPI) -  
Mr. and^ Mrs. John Skvaka 
p la n ted *  tom atoes in their 
backyard and got marijuana 

The Sherakas sa id  they 
planted 13 tonudo plants bougM 
from a mail-order finn that 
advertised  the plants would 
p o w  20 feet high 

Mrs Sheraka said she was 
watching a televiaion program 
which show ed a marijuana ■ 
plant, and K looked like the 
plants in her backyard A 

^ ca re fu l check  showed the 
Sherakas had been growing ane< 
tomato plant and IS marijuana' • 
plants i  ’■*

The Sherakas natified police. 
1ÉIO asked the couple to destroy 
the three pot plants that «rare 
sbll living Tiiesday..

Thuriday. Septembir 11. IS7S

Largest
Crime

a
jColdblum  0«  « d  and sold 

many shares of th • slock.
Goldblum and firm er Equity 

vice president Ft d Levin were 
a c c u ^  of forgii^  a letter to 
deceive a California certified 
public accounting fum.

Authorities said Goldblum 
established a letter (hop in north 
suburban Highland Park with a 
sign  on the gate reading 
"A m e r ica n  National Trust 
Company.’ ' making it appear tb 
be a branch of Am erican 
National Bank and Trust of 
Chicago, a lth ou ^  branch bank
ing is forbidden in Illinois.

Letters by the accountants to 
check on the existence of (24 
m illion in corporate boiids 
reputed to  be held by Eipiity 
Fund L ife Insurant« were 
intercepted by Goldblum's re
presentatives an d ’ a forged 
confirmation sent.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

Selfect Who Gets Bused
Ahuse Liberty?
Samuel Adams, a member 
o f the Continental Congress 
from Massachusetts: " I  find 
everywhere some men who 

'a re  afraid of a free govern
ment, lest it should be per
verted and made use o f as a 
cloak for licentiousness. The 
fear of the people abusing 
their liberty is made an argu
ment against them having 
the enjoyment o f it; as if 
anything were so much to be 

dreaded as slavery.”

—By Ross Mackeniic k Irti MacNelly/CISTS. United Feature Syndicate

By DOUGLAS STANGUN
United P re u  lalcranUeaal
Som ewhere in Boston this 

week, a black child is boarding a 
bouncy yellow bus for the long 
ride to a predominantly wMte 
school. In the nest bkick. his 
best friend may be going to a 
neighborhood s(^iool.

ITie same thing is happening 
in Louisville. And Houston. And 
Dallas

The selection process varies 
from city to city, ranging from a 
lottery system  to computer 
selection.

The Boston process mvolves a 
complex system in wMch the 
c ity  is broken up into 800 
"geocodes" — or geographical 
codes.

Each geocode is an area of 
from five to IS residential blocks 
containing from half a dozen to 
several hundred public school 
students.

D ie city was carved into eight 
districts — each made up of

scores of geocodes.
Each school witMn a district 

has a set of geocodes assipied to 
it in such a way that the school's 
student population would reflect 
generally the racial and ethnic 
compositipn of the district as a 
w h o l e  In  t h a t  w a y . 
neighborhoods are divided, as 
l i t t l e  a s  p o s s ib le  and 
transportation is minimised.

Each child was given an 
a r b itr a r y  num ber, then^a 
com puter randomly assigned 
the child to a qw cific school 

. In Louisville, Ky.. where 
22.600 students were marked for 
busing, white students are being 
bused through an alphabetical 
arrangem ent. For example, 
children whose last names start 
with " w "  are bused in the Sth 
and lOth grades. Blacks are 
bused  a c c o rd in g  to their 
geographical area.

* Parents know in advance 
which years during a student's 
entire school career he or she

will be bused to acMeve racial 
balance.
'A  majority of wMte students 

will be bused two years out of 
their 12 in public schools.

A majority of black students 
will be b u s^  eigM out of 12 
years they are in public schools. 
The rest will be bused nine years 
out of 12.

In HouMon, busing is not 
mandatory although the school 
district provides transportation.

Under these progiams, stu
dents volunteer to attend the 
m agnet school. They choose 
w h i^  school they will attend 
an d  i f  th e y  d o n 't  have 
transportation, they are bused 
there.

Backs G)nstitution
SAN ANTONIO. Te*. (UPI) -  

Secretary of State Mark WMte 
says he plans to personally 
cam paipi during the next two 
months for a large w>ter timout 
in the Nov. 4 state constitutional 
election.

"E ven with instant communi
cation, one office alone cannot 
reach each and every c itian  to 
explain the importance of voter 
registration.”  WMte said “ It is 
an individual's rigM and his 
duty to see that every dUsen In

our state partkipales In gov
ernment through the election 
process.

“ If we in Texas truly believe 
in dem ocracy, then it is up to all 

lof us to make democracy work. I

'fe e l we can i f  responsible 
citizens work together in a

nonpartisan effort tp register 
v o t e r s  in T ex a s  and to

encourage a good turnout at the 
Nov. 4 election."

PIGGLY WIGGLY HAS
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Rabi Check
 ̂ 8BM ««d Bf th« i«l« tl«M r«u g«rtiCHl«rly
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We Welconie Federal 
Food Stamp Customers

We Price M ark Our 
Advertised Specials 
Open  ̂

Daily 8 AM to 9 PM 
Suhday 9 AM to 9 PÍM

Dental Cream
5-oz.
TubeColgate 

Toothpaste
Regular or Vanishing

Active 
Clearasil .65-oz.

Tube

«

Central American

Golden
Bananas

Superb Valu*Trim, Blade Cut

Chuck
Roast

f y i o z c j / t  F o o d s
Inditptnsable For Salads 
Rad or Croon

Leaf Lettuce
roll Flavorad

Celery Hearts
Cood Soured 01 Vitamin C

Green Onions

Bufi.

la.

u .

Lb.

Nww Crop, East Texas

Sw eet Yoiits - t b :

tepmb VêkhTrim

z y ä asi U .

•¡Vorh vaw -irm i

WPloin
Steak

“ Mix or Match" Flavor-Pac 
Hash Browns, Wes Pac Steak 

Fries or French Fries

Potato

2-Lb.
Bags

Taikslint. Zosty

Lemons
Adds Flavar to any Maal

White Unions
Adds Color to Salad

Red Cabbage
Idaal AccompanHnani lor a Summor Maal

Cucumbers
Good Soiirct o( Most IMnanIs

Broccoli

lAMeMy

Vata-Trtai
Appetite Arousing New Crop

Red
Apples u. ^
VaieTcTrfiranges u 3 9 ‘

®  lW M VeM .Tita.U wi6“ -59c Shirt Rite 
39c Stew Meat

■HweVeM-Tik^taMliH

2 5 ^  Kump Roast 
2 5 ‘  llfuTSwiss Steak 
49c Bologna

Lb.

Lb.

Lb
Lb.

AN VoriatiM, Frozan

Patio Dinners
Ctal boy-Ar-aodM O f l CFrozen Pizzas o9

4»
Froozar Ooooa. Frotwi

iiiirilPo ait 3 c ’ 1 "
i £ i i t k  3 - c ’ r

«
Tezswn Frozen

Orange 
Juice

Blends With Almost Any Food 
California Hass

Avocados
3-Lbs. or More, Fresh

Ground Boot

Prices good thru Sept. 13, 1975.

Superb Valu-Trkm

Chuck
Steak

•*T

Lb.

Otear Mayer, riekla A

Pimento Loaf
FpcuMf Fuuus

Franks
Suporb Vsto-Trim, Sevoe

g h m U i l e i i

Roast
Superb Vaki-Trim, Roved Bon«

Arm  
Roast

u .

u .

Jumbo Franks
rraib "

Fryer Legs 
i^ e r Thiglis 
iriref Breasts 

Sticks 
Fisii & Chips

U .

Superb Yalu-Trkii

Rib steak

a-- ■ r  -7 - .III I fl -. .. «i»
4 -
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Pentagon Tries To K ill .G>nflict Law
ByDOUGLOWENSriaN

WASHINGTON I^ iorii«  
congressional critidsm , the 
Departm ent of Defense has 
q u M y  propoaed legttlalion that. 
die Justice Department says 
would effectively gut a law 
desisted to prercnt conflict of 
intereat situations, the News's 
Washington Bureau has letuned.

T he la w , known as the 
(Tim aul selling statute, barsfor 
life ex • DOD military ofricfTs 
from selling to their former 
armed service. It carries a 
maximum penalty of two years 
in prison and a 110,000 rue .

t h e  N ew s' W ashington 
B u reau  has learned from  
kources familiar with the law 
that DOD proponed early this 
year that the criminal selling 
statute be greatly modiTied. The

p ro p o se d  ch a n g es  w ould, 
a c c o r d i n g  to  a J u st ice  
Department memorandum to 
the White House Office of 
Management and Budget, open 
“ a veritable Pandora's Box of 
ready - made obfuscations to 
c o n c e a l  i l le g a l  con tra ct 
negotiations under the guise of 
permissible" contact between 
ex • officers and present DOD 
employes.

DOD would modify the law's 
strict ban on selling by ex - 
officers to one allowing selling in 
"special circumstances”  as long 
as no "undue influence" was 
exerted on DOD.

The Justice Department's 
m em o ca lled  the "specia l 
c ircu m sta n ces" and “ indue 
pressure" phrases so vague that 
they would "Completely gut and 
render totally m ea n in g l^ " the 
intent of the criminal selling

law.
DOD also propoaed that the 

lifetim e ban on sellkig be 
reduced to a three - year ban. 
J u st ice  a lso  o p p o ^  this 
diange.

The Office of Management 
and Budget (OMBi is the While 
House office that clears all 
Executive Branch legislative 
proposals. 0M B is presently 
stud^ng the DOD proposal and 
Justice's comments.

D is c lo s u re  o f  the DOD 
p r o p o s a l is the c le a re s t  
in d ic a t io n  y e t ,  s e v e r a l  
o b s e rv e r s  sa id , that the 
department has little interest in 
enforcing a second law aimed at 
publiciting the revolving door 
re la tion sh ip  between ex ■ 
o fficers  and m ajor defense 
contractors.

The law, an amendment to the 
f is c a l  y e a r  1970 m ilitary

procurement authorixation bill, 
requires any high ranking DOD 
official who goes to work for a 
firm with tIO million or more in 
government contracts to Tile an 
annual report with DOD.

The amendment was authored 
by Sen. William Proxmire, D - 
Wise., who was concerned th d  
d e fe n se  co n tra cto rs  were 
developing a occaaiorHilly 
suspect, relatkmship with the 
Pentagon.

But only in thé last morkh has 
th e  g o v e r n m e n t 's  le g a l 
m a c h i n e r g y  b e g u n  to  
in v e s tig a te  the dozens of 
pM ntigI conflict cases raised 
by the reports Tiled since 1970.

The Council on Economic 
Privities (CEP), a non - profit, 
non • partisan research group 
based in New York and San 
F r a n c is c o , conducted two 
exhaustive reviews this year of

the 1,906 reports filed with DOD 
from fiscal years 1970 to 1974, 
and condu cM  that there are 
about 40 persons who appeared 
to be violating the criminal 
selling law.

A J u s t i c e  D epartm ent 
spokesman said the department 
i s  n o w  c o n d u c t i n g  a 
"preliminary inquiry" into 94 
cases of possible violations of 
the criminal selling statute, all 
publicized by the CEP re p o ^ . 
The inquiry was begun in mid - 
August after Rep Charles 
Bennett, D - R a .. asked Justice 
to follow up the CEP Tutdings 
DOD did not ask fw  any probe.

Among the examples cited by 
CEP were

— the hiring by Boeing, prime 
contractor for m a jv  radar 
wkming system, of the system's 
p r o j e c t  d i r e c t o r  f o r  
engineering;____________________

— the hiring by Rockwell 
International, bic. of an officer 
who had been the Air Force's 
d irectv  of procurement policy,

— the hiring by Raythem, 
prime contractv  f v  the Hawk' 
anti - air • craft program, of the 
DOD Hawk project manager,

— the hiring by Northrop 
Corp. of a fonner. DOD employe 
who had w vk ed  in the Defense 
Contract Audit Agency. The 
e m p lo y e  n ow  w o rk s  in 
N ortbrop 's Defense Contract 
Audit Agency at the Finn's 
principal plant in California.

TheK and similar cases have 
led Proxmire. Bennett and Sen. 
Lee Metcalf, D • Mont., among 
others, to suggest that the flow 
of DOD officers to private Finns 
d o in g  bu s in ess  w ith the 
department could raise serious 
quM ions about the propriety of 

^ o m e m a jo r ^ ^

A rev iew  by the News' 
Washington Bureau of the 
enforcement of the law found 
that DOD is doing little either to 
see to it that all ofFicers comply 
with the reporting law. w  to 
follow up reports where possible 
conflicts of interest arise.

Anumg the Findings of the 
review are:

— despite numerous cases 
where potential violatioiH of the 
crim in a l selling law were 
apparent. DOD has referred 
only two cases to the Justice 
D e p a r tm e n t  fo r  fu rther 
investigatkm.

— DOD has referred barely a 
handful of other confhet of 
interest cases to the Justice 
Department.

— DOD has made little effort
to make certain thst all persons 
who v e  required to file under 
the law in fact do so ______ '

LOW PRICES & FRIENDLY SERVICE
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

Van Camp’s

P o p k &
Beans

15-oz. 
Can

fîda'sln..

Tide’s In...Dirt’s Out

Detepgent

49 oz. 
Box

A  /

No deposit - No Return

Coco Colo or

64 oz. 
Btl Doz.

ft.
iar

79'
■ f i i ly  Wn^yLaundry Detergent 89'

Piegly Wi|gly Waffle And

Pancake Syrup Æ 89'
69'

Pi^ly Wiyiy

^brtc Softener . . .
Btl ÜÜ

Cooking Spray

Pam . . .  QQc
Can ÜÜ

59'
Pi||ly Wiifly, Pink or Yellow

Dish Detergent s  63* All Varieties. Light

Crust Mixes B....Î1D0
U  Pouchts ■

F t c G A U

Nabiteo’t

OP60
CooMes
PIggly Wiuly

Sweet
Peas

9 Inch, White

Fapen
15-oz. 
Pkg. Plates

Piggiy Wiggly Green

Whole
Beans

Hi-Vi, Beet

t lO R
Piggiy Wiggly, Buttermilk 

or Sweetmilk, Canned

too-ct.
Pkg. Food 16-oz.

Cans Biscuits
PiKKiy Wiggly Choice, In Heavy Syrup. 
Halves or Sliced

Cling 
Peaches 8-oz.

Can
OitpoMWo Doyttm*

Pampers . ■oi ■
^ l y  Wiu'Y 2 Ply. 375 Sheet. 8ath

Tissue ' Î Ï '  6 9 '
PiUly Wiggly. 1 Ply ‘  ^

Paper Towels z u s e .  f t Q C
Rolls U U

rtatyWli|ly. Holfmao«

Lonporn Cheese . . 8 9 '
Htini Stroinod

lab y Food ‘ " iS  1 5 *
Pwgiy Wiuly

Tomato Sauce ■c.':. 19*
Piggiy Wiggly

Lawn & Leaf Bags 89 ' iSream Cheese . . 5 3 '
Wigfty ^

Toaster Pastries "Æ 5 9 '
Royal

Gelatine . • 2 3 *Bon

P'RRiy DryDog Food » 4 2 9
Bag ■

RraR^MazzarM

Sliced Cheese . . 8 2 '
Pin'Y wiuhi AApplesauce o n  M

Cans 1

Piggiy Wiggly _ ..

Instant Coffee .  » 1 3 *
1er ■

P'gfly Wigely Asst'd. Flavors

Soft Drink 7 3 *Btl. w W

Wlnt^ F t y ic i i  l ly la i

Sliced ^eese t ï 5 9 '

É x e i Vegetable^ I M .  î l »
Cans 1

Hana Mountain

Cat Litter •.Ï. 59 '
Prgely Wiggly

Peanut Butter 79 ' P'Rgly Wiggly, Regular

M e o  i i  O c
Pinty Wlfgly SNctO or Whelo '  m

l^ to e s 4 „  n  »
Cans 1

Frishits ■

Cat Food -  [i . i . ,  » 1 0 Û
1 Cans 1

Piggiy Wi|gly

Saltines 49* Quarters * Ì O

Piggiy Wiggly 
Cream or Whole Kernel

GoldenCorn
16-oz. 
Cant

Piggiy Wiggly,
Cut or French Style

Green Beans
I B tO Z.
Cans

Piggiy Wiggly, All Flavors 
Except Tomato and Vegetable Beef

Canned Seups
10-oz. 
Cans

n\

— DOD makes only one check, 
an d  th a t  an ad m itted ly  
aupcrfidal one. to determine 
whrther ponible conflicts of 
intereat exist.

There are three basic federal 
conflict of intereat statutes.

One prohibits all former 
g o v e rm e n t em ployes from 
acting as attorneys v  agen U fv  
any private party on a matter 
wMch fell within the person's 
official responaibility while on a 
government payroll.

I V  other two laws apply only 
to military officers. T V  civil 
selling statute bars selling of 
any goods w  services to any 
agency of DOD f v  three years 
after leaving the department. 
T V  second. t V  criminal selling 
statute, prohibits f v  life retired 
o fficers  from selling to the ‘ 
service in which Utey hold a 
retired status.

Selling includes contract 
negotiations as well as actual 
salestoDOD.

A J u s t i c e  D epartm ent 
s p o k e s m a n  s a id  it has 
investigated only two cases 
involving DOD employes and 
the v im inal sibling law. He said 
the law has never been used to 
prosecute anyone. Another 
source familiar with DOD's 
p e r f o r m a n c e  sa id  DQD 
refvra ls  reprding  the other 
two conflict of intereat laws are 
“ extremely rare."

D O D  h as shown little  
enthusiasm f v  thè reporting 
law itaelf. Roy Spence, the DOD 
official c h a rg e  with collating 
the reports, said the department 
asked t V  General AccounUng 
Office to indude t V  law on its 
annual list o f statutes that are 
useless V  burdensome.

A spokesman f v  Proxmire 
described DOD's performance 
as "unipirited to say the least." 
Headded:

" I V y  have no self interest in 
policii« the law because the 
disclosure of conflict of interest 
cases puts pressire on thrir past 
officers and casts doubt on the 
propriety of large corporattons 
a n ^  D O D  p r o c u r e m e n t  
practices."

CEP criticiaed “ an apparent 
lack of effort on the part of DOD 
officials to assure complianoe' 
with the provisions at the law.”  
It found that, in the Fust three 
years o f  filing, about 1,500 
persons who diould have filed 
did not.

S p en ce  d efen ded  DOD's 
enforcement, saying H is doing 
all t v  law requires.

" T V  law requires individkials 
to file. We can request that théy 
do so, we can inform them of the 
law and assist them in filing. But 
there is no obligation the of DOD 
to go out there and police 
everybody. That would be an 
impossible job.”

When an individual leaves 
DOD to work f v  one of the la r^  
defen se contractors, he is 
itformed of t V  law and his 
obligation to report by DOD, 
w h ich  a lso  rem inds the 
companies on its lists of tó|f 
co n tra cto rs  that em ployes 
should file

T h e  D O D  d i r e c t i v e  
implementing the law states the 
statute's requirements and 
advises individuals how to 
comply.

Spence said t V  individual 
service bl anches make only a
" c u r s o r y "  ch e ck  o f the 
hundreds of reports filed to 
isolate potentito' conflicts of 
intvest cases. —

Speakers Set 
For Judges’
Fall Meeting

S e v e r a l  s p e a k e r s  a re  
sch e d u le d  to  address thf 
Panhandle County Judgies and 
Com m issioners Association's 
fall meeting set for 10 a.m. on 
Sept. 17 at the Quality Inn. 
Annariilo.

State Senator Max Sherman of 
A m a r illo ;  J im  B la ir , an 
a t to rn e y , R eagan  Brown, 
special anistant to G ovem v 
Dolph Briscoe, Buck Douglas, 
executive d irectv  f v  Texas 
Association of Coukies, and 
Charlie Lawrence of TexuA AM  
University will speak during t V  
day.

T V  announcement wm  made 
today by Gray County Judge 
Don Cain, asaociation president, 
who will preside St t v  session.

A m a r i l lo  M a y o r  Joh n  
D urm m ohd  w ill g iv e  t V  
welcome addreas.

Others participsting on the 
program will n du d e Wheeter 
C ounty Com fflisioner E.E. 
H en d erson . Potter County 
C om m issioner Dean Webb, 
Judge Woody Pond and Jim 
F V tcV r, both from Randall 
County, .P o ttv  County Judge 
Bnuich A rch v . Dallam County ’ 
C om m isaionv Bernard Eada 
and G iles Dalby of Garza 
County.

Dalby is scheduled to bring 
greatii^ from the West IV as 
AaodMioii wWch meets March 
17-19. l97finSanAiiah)

Eight o f 19 U & household  
owns a c v ;  one of Hx owns a 
lig h ttm e k .
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Your
Horoscope
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Variety o f Americans Stuck in Naiii

By Jeane Dixon

F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  12
Your birthday today: E x 

panding awareness o f  self 
highlights this year's exper
ience. You are largely on 
your own, as people either 
d o n 't  realize  the inner 
changes you 're m aking or 
c a n 't  see  an y  w ay  to  
contribute. New friendships 
arise as you emerge from 
your chrysalis. D evelop a 
sense o f humor along with 
e v e ry th in g  else . T o d a y 's  
natives enjoy m athematics 
or music or any field where 
pTR i^ion is the essence o f  the 
activity.

‘ Aries (M arch 21-April IS]: 
Ask no favors. The so ft sell 
works better. M ost obstacles 
are tempiorary; you distin
guish yourself by how you 
deal with them. Quit early, 
leaving your progress intact.

Taurus (April 20-M ay 20): 
Face many, sharply present
ed demands from the outside 
world. Set your own affairs 
in order; aim for reasonable 
conclusions. Com plex ques
tions have no fast answers.

I Gemini (M ay 21-June 20): 
Be yourself through today's 
p ro b le m -so lv in g  se ss io n s . 
Differences of opinions are 
natural. You can talk your 
way out o f any difficu lty, or 
any potential hazard.

Cancer (June 21-July 22): 
A brief explanation . saves 
much discussion. Otherwis?^ 
mind your own business. 
Stay within your means and 
wind up your work week in 
style. Be gentle with loved 
ones.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): 
Com munication is essential, 
as time runs out. A ct while 
you still can. Those able to 
help won t: those unable will 
try. Y ou 're far better*off on 
your own.

V irgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
p o  .,op with conditions as 
th ey  are. not s to p p in g  
e v e ry th in g  to  fu ss  ov er  
recen t errors, or  m inor 
corrections. Tie up loose ends 
neatly. Evening has pleasant 
surprises.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Use com m on sense. M ake a 
big thing out of your work 
and you 'll need twice the 
effort. Shopping overlaps, 
duplicating purchases. T o 
save m on ey  ch eck  w ith  
family first

Scorpio,(O ct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Ignore advice offered by 
self-styled experts. Be sure 
of your facts. Where dealing 
in a speciality, no shortcuts 
are open Entertaining can

Nursing Home

a d v a n ce  y o u r  bu sin ess  
options.

Sagittarius (N ov. 22-Dec. 
21): A lm ost everybody is 
difficult to pleasf. D on 't look 
for an argument. A void  
anyone ready to  find fault, 
particularly those in author
ity. Rom ance proves to be 
trouble-free.

Capricorn (D ec. 22-Jan. 
1 9 ): C o m p ro m ise  when 
you 're with people you like. 
Otherwise, set your program, 
and don 't waver. Investiga
tion turns up new k n ow M ge- 
that you can use at once.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Peb. 
18): D on 't try to stick to  a 
definite timetable. D o quick
ly what is m ost urgent. As- 
you work, it seem^ disorgan
ized. But later, it will register 
as highly productive.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Your financial outlook is on 
the way up. News from 
faraway places is especially 
good . There are small mis- 

, understandings to talk over 
am ong those nearby whom 
you cherish.

BANGKOK (U P li -  The 
Americans still stuck in Viet
nam are a cross section of the 
United States. A few have been 
arrested, but most are free to 
come and go as they wish within 
Saigon

They include one official 
^vernm ent employe and sever
al U.S. contract workers waiting 
for perm ission  to leave. A 
hippie, a fonner Green Beret 
and several ex-GIs trying to 
marry their Vietnamese sweet
hearts are in their ranks 
. The last American prisoner of 
war is in Vietnam — Paul 
Stniharik, captured last March 
in Ban Me Thuot province 
capital 1S3 miles north of Saigon 
when Nqrth Vietnamese forces 
overran the highlands town.

With Stniharik, under deten
tion at an unknown location, are 
six American missionaries and 
the daughter o f a missionary 
c o u p le , 5 -year-oid  Luanne 
Miller

Government authorities have 
g iven  no in form a tion  on 
Stndurik and the missionaries. 
But other sources in Saigon 
indicate all are well. They have 
been /m oved from detention 
camps at least twice.

Indications are all the Ameri
cans — there are at least 41 still 
in Vietnam ami likely more — 
w ill r e m a in  th ere  until 
Washington asks for them back.

Spokesmen in Saigon told UPl 
the United states has made no 
approach to either South or 
Norih Vietnam toward normali-

Wedding Set 
For G)uple

. KANSASCITY. Mo ( U P I l -  
Edward Sylvester Washington 
Sr m a rr ie d  M rs Emma 
Eliabeth Thomas in Chicago in 
1921 They split up A few years 
la te r  and both eventually 
remarried Now they're getting 
married again, to each other.

The c o i ^  hadn't seen each 
other for 30 years before their 
son. Edward Washington Jr., 
reunited them in June at a 
nurung home where they both 
now live

The wedding will take d a ce  at 
the nursing  home Sunday 
afternoon

“ At first I didn't want him 
Then I said yes." said Mrs. 
Thomas. 70

"A fter all these years I'm  not 
a fussy kind of fellow." her Tt- 
year-old ex-husband said "I  
don't like to fuss '

“ If that's the truth we ll be all 
right." the bride replied 

After they separated Mrs 
Thom as stayed in Chicago, 
working II years before retir
ing in I960 to marry i^ in .  Her 
second husband died in 1971 and 
later that year she suffered a 
stroke which confined her to a 
wheel chair and resulted in the 
move to the Myer Nursing Home 
and Convalescent Center.

W ash in gton  left for  La 
Fayette. III., where he worked 20 
years as a service manager for 
Sears, fioebuck A Co When Ms 
second wife died last year, he 
said he stopped Udiing good care 
ofM m self

Practicality sri Waahin^on in 
motion to get married again. He 
was loM he would have to share 
hi^ two-bed room becaiae tooms 
for men were running dwrt in 
the nnraing home, and regUed 
that he d i ^ l  want to r fw e  a 
room with anjsme MM Mrs 
Thomas, ao he would have to 
m arryher.

SAVE
♦130

POWERFUL l-HP COMPRESSOR
Delivers 6.3 CFM at 40 
PSI. 12-galIon air tank, 
safety valve, beltguard.
With twin-piston pump. r £q  532935

1 9 9 “

OOARANTK
Thw point is gworenseud to cowor any c o b r pomind
Mwiaca with one coot (tacwpt ro u ^  wood ilwnglat. 
thoh*  ond stucco) when oq^bed occerdinQ to lobai 
drectiows o t o rote not to eaceod 400 iq. ft. per 
gaHoei tf dm  point to ia to coimr m  stoted More, 
brmg the b be l a t dm  pomt to yoer newest WMrds 
branch and «m wdl himisH enough point to n iu re  
cmrerege or. ot your option, wiM refund the com
plete purchcoe price

SAVE *4
OUR BEST EXTERIOR FLAT PAINT
G uaranteed on e-coat.
Durable finish resists mil- 

-dow,—blistering,—fa/ting GALLON--------
Latex clean-up. 65 colors. REGULARLY 12.99

GUARANTK
•  thde i prewmudy pomted smoed< swrfocot o f otty 
color wdh ene ceot foHewwig lebel dweciwns One 
grifen cQuers 430 sq ft •  Se d irob f*  dmt howw 
h«M and ceohmg ^ one con be woohed off for S

tm » •  Ceferfo it d  pobv* dees net pe ^ m  ot 
gumenieed. W erd t w^ gam you free ed r itw nd  
pom i te c v re c t  e r . e t yeur epnen. rofund die pwr 
chote price when ksbri h  reh^ned te  wt

SAVE *4
OUR BEST GUARANTEED ONE-COAT
100 colors all offer su
perb washabitity. Latex 
base -  soap and w ater §  GALLON 
clean-up. Quick-drying. REGULARLY 11.99

i htirtf wrriMmw: Mf
M n x tm t iN i  « < » rk m «  I rn t f lh :  I '

SAVE6.il
16' ALUMINUM 
EXT. LADDER
N om issingrung 
on  e it h e r  s e c - |  
t i o n .  U L
beled, listed. 24.99

Fixing up? See us.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
/ V U ) I V T C s b / V \ E R Y

ÍM IJ  H  U

Coronado Shopping 
Center

letion o f relations. Both nations 
obviously want diplomatic rela
tions with the U nit^  States.

A fter m y departure last 
Wednesday, there was only one 
American reporter left in Saigon 
— F rances Starner o f the 
Pacific News Service, an agency 
generally considered "friendly" 
to the current Vietnamese 
administrations.

It is believed that in addition 
to the Americans from Ban Me

Thuot. at least three others are 
iBider detention in Saigon and 
one or two others in the outlying 
provinces. Presumably, all are 
suspected of antigovernment 
activities.

An order from the Provision
al Revolutionary Government 
issued even before the Commu
nists won the war April 30 
guaranteed “ all foreigners, 
even Am ericans." full ri^As in

Vietnam, as long as they obey 
PRGIaws

Most of the Americans were 
caugM in the country, either 
because they could not make the 
e v a c u a t io n  h elicop ters or 
because their fellow Am o’iciuis 
abandoned them during the 
flight from Saigon.

Richard M. (Mike) Mielke, 
the former Green Beret, stayed 
with Ms American wife and 
daughter in an attempt to

continue his voluntary task of 
search ing for the bodies of 
missing foreipiers in Vietnam.

Proposals to the government 
to continue his work have gone 
unanswered and Mielke has 
been able to work only in his 
office, updating fiMs.

About a half-dozen of the 
Americans have been farced to 
seek refuge at the comfortable 
apartments of the International 
R ^  Cross, where they receive

ro om , board and a sm all 
allow ance. The government 
provides no help to foreipicrs in 
Vietnam

E x ce p t  fo r  those under 
detention (and treatment in jail 
is said to be reiaUvdy good 
under the PRGi Americans are 
free to com e and go as they 

. please in Saigon
They have no idea, however, 

when they are going to get out

FINAL CLOSE-OUT
HURRY!!!_____DONT MISS THIS SALEII!!!

Color T .V .
SAVE UP TO $200.00 ON 1975 MODELS
EVERY T.V. IN STOCK MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH

19"  SOLID - STATE 
PORTABLE

MODEL 4350

SAVE
M 50® ®

This deluxe Console 
offers you outstanding 
furniture styling plus 
advanced features: 100% 
solid-state, Videomatic 
One-Button Tuning, plus 
a Super-Bright Matrix 
Picture Tube.

»5980 0

wM
Model 4754 — Early^merican styling 

♦

n e e d s  on ly  1"  c le a r a n c e

WALL SAVER
BIG CHOICE OF COLORS 

COMPARE AT 219.95

g lid e s  ou t to  r e c lin e

RECLIÑERS

NOW
ONLY

Most recliners sit 18 to 24 inches from tne wail oo that the 
back won't scuff the wail when it goes down. Not this one. 
It sits an inch from the wall and glides out to recline. Up
right, it takes no more space than a club chair. See it, and 
take your choice of eiegant naugahyde covers.

E

,<K Gently Firm, Deep Quilted
e n d a n d E T  SLEEP SET

912 W. Kentucky

TWIN SIZE 
EA. PC.

Englander offers you a rare opportunity to buy an es
tablished quality sleep set at a savings It features a 
firm innerspring unit with a thick layer of Aristo-foam 
quilted to the print cover Matching box spring has firm 
steel coils

$ 1  C  A 950UEEN w .

h%k about Englander Tension-Ease mattresses with CUSHI0N*KNIT sleep surface

-EDDINS FURNITURE
Phone 665-2561
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under 
[ in jail 
y good 
uisare 
IS they

«•ever,
lout

Reg. 1.49 run. ft.
C lear vinyl runner.

2 f o r » l

Reg. $I ea.
Misses* bikinis.

2 ’t o r * l  
3 0 ' plastic tape.

10-lbs. Wards 
detergent.

10 Iba. Reg. 3.89 each. 10 Iba.

Reg. 65<-69<
2 colon.

2  f o r » l ^ f c
9 '  co rd  set. \r 3 „»5

Reg. 2.99

2 DAYS ONLY-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

3>pc. brush set.

oes
' ' I .

further at A^hrds. Some Items 
Have Limited Quantities I

gals.

Interior 
flat latex 
house paint.

Reg. 2.99 gal.
D n es fa.<t. cleaa-i up 
w ith  soapy  w ater

gseass

SAVE 1.99

I’ ll! y r s i  r r  in
|)iilli‘iM>. solid» __  .
Mc«'(ls no non
i n e ;  .-.S iili - REG 3 .9 9

Special buy. 

* 2

16-bz. ham m er.

2  fo r  » 5
Reg. 4.29 ea.

Steel ja ck  stand.

Reg. 2 .9 9 ^ 2
6" lon gn ose  pliers.

Reg. 7.99 ^ 5
O ffic ia l football.

qts.
Wards 10W30 
oil, reg. 65^ ea.
.\ Iu |t i-v is< iis itv

ELEC. 8-CUP DRIP 
COFFEEMAKER

r
* 2 0

Reg.
29.99

» 2Reg. 2.99
10' tape m easure

3 l . r » 6

Reg. 2.79 each

SAVE 
1.97 
on 3

Reg. .99

MADE FOR WARDS 
BY CHAMPION“

Reg. $5
to $6

.Men's 
Knit dress** 

shirts. ^ tor no

for 1
Reg. 69‘ , 10V2 
fl. oz. caulk.
Oil-bas«' sealer.

Acrylic yam, 
regularly 99c ea:
I o / . 1 |i|\ »kem>

JBeit iiuality
window shade.
Reg. 4.99 $ Q  
37V«”x6 O

4fi' I x6 . reg. 7.«9 . ,.$.i 
.W I “x6 . ix-g. 9.99 . .$7 

H? 7:i' I "x6 , reg . 18.99, $ i;i

Limit 2

Reg. 3.79 ^ 2
R ound-pt. shovel.

3  for ̂ 6 ’
Reg. 3.99ea.

B ig b oy s ’ shirts.

* 2Special buy.
R oller with tray.

E lec, can  opener.

‘ENTIRE STOCK’ 
SPORTCOATS

your choice 
Reg. *35 -$45

DOUBLEKNIT-
SPORTCOATS

Special buy.

B oys’ 3-7 jeans.

Reg. 
1.99 ea.

Limit 6

"  2  for * 3  
W ards oil filter.

Limit

* 7
Reg. 9.99

E asy-use dry iron.

1.79 full size sheets. 2 fo r ¡57
.‘1.29 reg. siz!• eases. 2 pr. for$.1

M uslin sheets 
need n o  iron.
Flat or fitted. 
TWin. reg.'3.79 ,

WARM THERMAL 
TWIN BLANKET

ea.
All-season; in REG.5.99 
c o l o r  c h o i c e .
Mnrhine wa.»!>.

6.99 full size.. . .  r. *5

C hrom ed 
tow el pole .

Reg.7.99

M e n ’ s 
c h a m b r a y  
sh ir ts

2  fo r  * 9

Spec, buy 2  for » 5

1 6 x 2 1 ~ 
lounge p illow

l.imH I
Keg. H.M

2-slice elec, toaster

ENJOY W H A T  YOU NEED NOW. W ITH OUT D E L A Y -A D D  IT TO YOUR W AR D S C H A R C  ALL ACCOUNT

America, we’re with you! spirit of 
value

CHARGE IT — Shop Daily 9:30 AM to 6:00 PM CORONADO
CENTER
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W E T
P A I N T

f-r

“ Any lime you want a retouch, hack up and I'll lay one on
y ou ."-

REX M O tO A N  M.D.

COME ID THINK 
AaOUTITjTHEY 

WOU /

M Û

I  HOPE WO WEREN'T T NO— BOT 
M 11H 6.A N ^N 6 ^  'WE CAME
BAD ABOUT 
A«E,DOCTOR/

TO THE

KERRY DRAKE

..Madam Adam goes Id  her room t o  In fhedty, the 5 mllkm dollars »harided o w r  
start her part in the ransom pey-oW  Lugas aide w d e lv e r y  t o  Zaro<s captors..

STEVE CANYON

BEETLE BAU.Y

Don

MARK TRAIL

' I  HOPE 'C  KEEP TW6 HOAX 
60M6. SO lU  BE ABLE ID GIM 

OPP OTIET t ïO t lE  1»W “
MMT ID SPOa. TH6 MRAOISE f

M e ANWHKE TITEAPWAy 
IS  LABORIOUSLV MDPKMS 
HIS WAYUITJUE AtCWDHM

B.C.

what Noaiiwtxiki called 
his bciat if he h^dat been 
ood^pey ijz *

*̂̂ riOÑA!tC< « 4 ^

T i r

MAGAR THE HORRIBLE

HoW, LUTB, DONi'T 
^ iP B C T  f a n c y  COOt^lMS- — 
J U 5T  G O O D  S lf^ P L B  F O O D .

WHAT

. T

' LAPP

SNUPPY SMITH

SNUFFV- 
HERE'STHflT 

D07EN 
HEN E66S 
I  BORRIED 

FROM 
LOWEEZV 
LRSTVA/EEK

S N Ü F C V ! !  H E R E S  > 
THAT DOZEW HEW EGGS ,

I  - U H - -
y

!

JUDGE PARKER
I...ICAAAETD5EE1 
IF YOU WERE ALL
RIGHT, d o n n a ;

V ;

m  OMW; BUT T.T. WMX 6E 
I(i6m 6  A BRUISED EYENU__________

FOR A WEEK'

on N a i IT

SdifliK'

"Our naw Suparintondant of Education comas 
highly qualified, gantiamon . . .  18 yoors with 

tha city bus company."

CONCHY

y ACnULLV, THAT« A FlÂ J«Ê
o(^^peea*,CLAM. -me « un
l«NT RÉAU-V ÔOIN0 o o m  AT 
a ll . ITÔ Twe RUTATIÖN OP 
THe eARTH THAT AtAlce« IT 
APPEAR THAT WAV.

i

'Ñ 1

4n

WHAT A R E  MOÜ 
OUVaOOINd?

BLONDIE

I AM  
PtERPE 
THE WOPLO 

REMOvsngED
a r t is t

AT THIS MOMENT, -1^ I
m a n y  o f  m y  w o r k s  '

J

f U

( W 6U _ V H A T a R E  y o u  )  
DOING H ERE ?

?

. 4-11

»w a Bü c k  r u .  P ain t  
YOUR DOG'S NAME 

ON HER DISH

t

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

HIGH SCHOOL HAS BEEN 
AWFUL SO FA&/1 REALLV 
FEEL LOST, CONFUSED 
AND HELPLESS /

l y

r

rAAA>BE A GOOD TALK 
OJITH fW  ASSIGNED 
COUNSELOR w ig h t  
'HELPI

y

U«U»%V

THE WIZARD OF ID

Î
tHg

U A T ^ ^  

«TATI «T ig s

ANDY CAPP

V40M£N
ORNBRSl

f #

DONALD DUCK

m
îr S A G O O D jœ  iíA /T tlU  

I^BÜT I*\ AFRAID MOONE' 
TO TAKE IT /

r

, oh, iv eo o n e a\ 
beautiful job onJ
-THE SLACK EVES.U 

j -------- --
CRmsEs, \\<nr

THE GRAY WIG,AN01 
OFF TOW OCK 

YOU GO./

Lno&m

PEPPY SEZ
......... .

/* \
/  • •  \• • * I

\ I Pampa s Economy Prospers

.  I
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Some Actors Find Stardom After
f \ r k  i  I f tM  k -------- ! - _ ^  ______ • .  _ l ___ ^ __ __  a ■■ . . .  . . .  -  ____ . * • .  A ^ ____  . . . . . . .HOLLYWOOD (UPI> -  In 

youth-conacious Hollywood, age 
iant what you’d call an aaaet. 
Yet a surprising number of 
actors far removed from their 
years as romantic leading men 
are finding themselves back in 
front of U)e cameras in starring 
roles.

A few oMtimers are faced with 
stardom instead of retirement.

Cowboy sta. Roy Rogers is 
starriiw in "Mackintom and 
T .J .."  (us Hrst movie in23years.

Joel McCrea, whose Holly
wood career had spanned 40 
years \vhen he retired, recently 
returned to work for a western 
called "MiBtang Country,”  his 
nrst picture in 13 years.

Rogers will be 63 on Nov. 5. the 
same day McCrea turns 70.

G e o rg e  Burns, who quit 
making movie comedies with 
wife Gracie Allen in 1939, has 
completed N s first dramatic 
role ~  in “ The Sunshine Boys" 
with Walter Matthau — at age 
80. having been called in to 
replace Jack Bermy who died at 
80 last December.

Fred Astaire, having first 
annoiiiced his "retirement" in 
1946. played a dramatic role in 
"1 1 »  Towering Inferno" last 
year and now is back at MGM 
for “ T h at's  Entertainment. 
Too! at age 76. co-starring with 
the youthfii Gene Kelly. 63.

Ray Bolger. famed for playii^ 
the Scarecrow in “The W ia rd of 
Oz”  and the peculiar "lady" in 
"W here’s Charley?" (in 1939 
and 19S2I, is maiiung Ns first 
movie in a decade, playing with 
Jack Lemmon in a musical

version of John Osborne’s play 
”TheEntertainer.” HeU71.

Bob Hope. 71 is after Bing 
C ^ b y ,  n ,  to team up with 
Dorothy Lamour, 61. in “ The 
Road to Tomorrow,”  their first 
“ road" movie together since 
1962

A comedy narently rilming at 
Paramount. "Won Ton Ton. the 
Dog Who Saved Hollywood.’ ’ 
includes cameo roles for some 
three dozen movie veterans 
mcluding Don Ameche. C7; JoNi 
Carradine, 68; Andy Devine and 
Sterling Holloway, both 70. 
Rudy Vallee. 74; George Jessel 
and Stepin FetcNt. 77. as well as 
the Rits Brothers, Jim and 
Harry, who are 72 and n

Aim in the cast is William 
D em arest who appeared in 
Hollywood’s  first talking pic
tures iJ o lson ’s "T h e Jazz 
Singnr" included) and figures 
this is N s 220th movie. He is 83.

Cary Grant, still the romaikic 
leading man at 71. insists he’s 
retired (he hasn’t made a nim in 
nine years) as does James 
Ca0 iey. 76 (and absent from the 
screen 14 y ea rs), although 
producers and directors never 
tire of trying to lure them back 
to work.

Groucho Marx, 86. William 
Powell. 83 and George Brent, 71 
are retired.

And Charlie Chaplin. 86. may 
never get around to making that 
movie he wants to direct with 
daughter Geraldine and her 
sisters. Then again, he migN.

Henry Fonda. 70. has just been 
starring in a World War II

4

Accused Saboteur 
Has Bicentennial Trial

DENVER (UPl) -  Activist 
d e fe n s e  a ttorn ey  William. 
Kunsiter says it is important the 
tr ia l o f  accused  saboteur 
Cam eron David Bishop was 
occurring during the nation’s 
200th am i versary.

Jury selection began Tuesday 
in U.S. District Court Tuesday in 
Bishop’s trial wNch is expected 
to last three days. Bishop, who 
eluded FBI agents for six years, 
is  c h a r g e d  with the 1969 
dynam iting o f power lines 
leading to a war material plant 
owned ^  Golden. Colo., brewer 
Joseph doors.

"W e believe individuals have 
the rigM to block government 
actions if the govem nu^ d o a  
not hah those activities of its 
own aedrd," said Künstler, who 
is advising BishopIV'Xiefense 
attorney. Michael Tiipff'.

"That’s what happened dur
ing the revolutionary War and 
th a t ’ s exactly  what we’re 
celebrating next year." Kunslt- 
ersaid.

Bishop. 32. who had been on 
the FBI’s “10 Most Wanted ” list 
since a federal grand jiry  
charged him with four counts of 
violating the federal Sabotage

Act lollowing the bombings, was 
arrested last March in the small 
town of East Greenwich. FU.

"W e live in the most horrible 
society that has ever lived on 
tNs earth.”  Bisixip told college 
students this summer during 
talks to raise funds for his 
defense.

He said if he had committed 
any crimes, they were directed 
at “ the imperialistic govern
ment we live under. If we 
support this government, we 
oppose the people of the world”

The bombings at the Coers 
Porcelain Co. plant. wNch was 
under government contract to 
make nose cones for U.S. 
Missiles, occurred wNN Bishop 
was free on bond awaiting trial 
for participating in a demon
stration at Colorado State 
University.

He also faces state charges of 
burglary as a result of the 
demonstration. DynaiNte was 
stolen from a CSU building 
during the protest. In.Jthode 
Island, charges of conspiracy to 
rob  a,n arm ored  car and 
p o s s ^ o n  of ille^ l firearms 
await the one-tim e student 
radical.

drama. "M idw ay," with fellow 
movie veteran Eddie Albert, 67, 
and a couple of younger guys 
named Glen Ford and Robert 
M itchum, both approaching 
their 60s. Fonda and h b  old pal 
Jimmy Stewart. 67. left Holly
wood just long enough this year 
to star in separate plays in 
London’s West EM.

John Wayne, a t68. isinaclass 
by Nmself. He’ ll shortly be seen 
in "Rooster Cogbum." reprisii^ 
the "'Tnie G rit" role UiM won 
him his first Oscar six years 
ago. His co-star is KMharine 
Hepburn, a durable 66.

A number of Hollywood stars, 
some dating back to the silent 
era. keep busy in films today 
with supportmg roles, am ong' 
them Walter Pidgeon. 78. Melvin 
Douglas. 74. and Ray Milland. 
70

Burgess Meredith, 67, n x ild 
take home his first Oscar next 
spring for Ns performance as 
Karen Black’s father in “ The 
Day of the Locust ."

TV com ic Aft Carney’s career 
hM slipped badly before he 

 ̂ rel8irned to filins last year 
‘ pNyinganuminNsTOs.through 

he is merely 66. D ie picture 
“ Harry and Tonto." won him an 
Oscar.

Complaints that jg e  has a 
withering effect on a perfor
mer's career are more likely to 
come from actresses than actors 
— although not from Mae West, 
who is 83. She says she’ll make 
another m ovie as soon as 
sonebody offers her a role 
su fficiently  tailored to her 
special talents.

G lo r ia  Swanson. 76 but 
ageless, recently appeared in 
“ Airport 1975" and is far from 
retirM. Nor is Marlene Die
trich. although at 75 sM  prefen  
personal appearences in her 
one-woman-show to movies.
. B arbara Stanwyck, Joan 
Crawford and Rosalind Russell, 
now in their late 60s, have 
dropped out of pictures, as have 
(Haudette Colbert. 70. aM  Irene 
Dunne, 74. Lucille Ball. 66. may 
think tw ice  about another 
picture after the flop of her 
“ Marne”  . But Bette Davts 
remains undaiaited at 67 — and 
steadily employed.

Of course they are youngsters 
compared with Helen. Hayes. 74. 
who retired from the stage a few 
years ago (having discovered 
she is allergic to dusty theaters) 
only to resume a film career 
that first won her an Oscar in 
1931

Margaret HaiNIton. who was 
in her 30s when she played the 
Witched Witch of the West N 
"The Wizard of O z." remains 
busy in movies and theatre at 73.

H ollyw ood 's most retired 
actress. Greta Garbo, recently 
turned 70 as did Myma Loy, 
Jean Arthur and Dolores Del 
Rk). But Mias Loy is to start 
work shortly on a spoof of her 
"Thin Man" pictiresof the 1930s 
and '40s. A M  reportedly there’s

We serve the nuiriiion everybody needs -  
in the foods everybody likes.

3. FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE 

GROUP
DAILY NEEDS 
Include DARK 

GREEN or 
YELLOW  

VEGETABLES, 
or POTATOES. 

CITRUS FRUITS 
or T O M A TO E S.

1. MILK GROUP 
DAILY NEEDS

CH ILDREN— 3 or m ore glasses 
TEE N S— 4 or m ore glasses 

AD ULTS— 2 or m ore glasses 
CH EESE, ICE CREAM  and 

O TH ER M i l k  m a d e  f o o d s  
CAN SUPPLY PART OF TH E  

M ILK . '

2. M E A T  GROUP 
DAILY NEEDS 

2 or m ore serv ings • M E A T,
FISH. POULTRY. EGGS, or 

CHEESE with BEANS, PEAS, 
and NUTS as alternates.

4. BREAD  GROUP
DAILY NEEDS 

4 or m ore servings 
ENRICHED or 

W H O LE GRAIN 
A dd ed  M ILK * 

im proves 
nutritiortal value.

These 4 Food Groups Supply Growth, Energy,
and Desirable Weight 
ConNiodo Center
O p e n : 11 o .m . te 2 p .m . 

5 p .m . te 8 p .m .

C A F E  T E R  I A S
You've ^ot a (creat meal cornin’ when you come in.

a part in it for George Raft, 
nearing 80.

M iss Arthur, retired from 
movies since “ Shane" in 1963. 
had a television show in the

1980s and is planning to rettrn to

acting with a play scheduled for 
Broadway next spring

Ruth Gordon began her movie 
career with "Carnille”  in 1916

aM  quit to write scripts inateod 
during the 1940s aM  ‘50s. She 
retirned to the screen at age 70 
aM  remains active m movies 
aM  television. pNying major 
roles.

Then there is Q um el Myers. 
The actress does not care to 
d sd o a e  he# age but Hie began 
her Hollywood carea* as a Hock 
player for movie pioneer D.W. 
Griffith. She pNyed opposite

■ich silent stars as Rudolph 
Valentino aM  John Barrymore, 
then quit show business to raise

a family after the 1926 version of 
“ B en H ir”

IBMkAMtRKaHDI
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Pricis SÉject to Stock Oi M

✓

f<ii«8i)»HBiiiiaj,iiiJii.iiiii)i!nfel r~~~i
T o ile t  Bdtvl C leaner

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON
Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3 Rag. or Mbit

9 o z .

O ur
im it 2  w ith  C o u p o n

Búffarin 
I lOOTs

i l D U C K W A L L ’S

VALUABLE COUPON
Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  

Head & Shoulders 
Lotion Shampoo

7 oz.

M M

0 0  1

Our Reg. 1.51
Limit 2 with Coupon per Customer

s iT H S S S n S " " " ''
VALUABLE COUPON

Our Reg. 1.53 
Limit 2 with Coupon per Customer

Duckwair
.  V AIU AB IE COUPON

Sapt. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  I
Crest Twin Pack 
Two 5 oz. Tubes

Our Reg. 1.72 
with Coupon per Customer I

- - - A

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  
Vaseline Intensive Care LoUon 

15 oz. with Pump

Our Reg. 1.74 
'Umit 2 with Coupon per Customer

niickwall’s
.lABlE COUPON

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 .1 3  
Sure AnU-Perspirant 

9 oz. Reg. or Unscanted

Our Rag. 1.48 
UmH 2 with Coupon per Customer

L I Z

Sept. 11, 12, 13 
Soft Cosmetic Puffs 

260’s
I I
> I

For A  I I
I I

Our Reg. 93c I I
with Coupon per Customer

Aka-Seltzer

PLUS ifC01DTABIETS..W

DuckwalFs
VALUABLE COUPON

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  
Alka Saltzar Plus 

Cold Tablets

36*$

„  Our Rag. 1.57 
Limit 2 with Coupon per Cuetomer

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  
VaaHhw Petroleum Jelly

7 Vi oz.

For

____________________________ 3 " -----------------------

vniiiiiiaj.iiiJ.i.'H itru^  î ~ ~ ~
l 11 10 I*) ^ 1  I

Our Reg. 79c
Limit 2 wHh Coupon per Customer

a — --Duckwair

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3
WIZARD

Air Freshener

5 Kent*

9 o z . 2  ^ 7 8 '
Our Reg. 6 6 * 

Umit

C K W A L U S

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  
Easy-\Mpes 

lO in  Pkg.

Our Reg. 79c 
mil 3 with Coupon per Customer

VALUABLE COUPON
Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  

Colton Clolhesline 
3/18" Thick 50 Ft. Long

VALUABLE COUPON

Duckwairs
VALUABLE COUPON

Our Reg. 1.38 
UmH 3 with Coupon per Customer

Duckwairs

L — i

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 .1 3
VWa Napkins 

140 in Pkg.

5  T  ^ 2
Our Reg. S6c  

UmH 5 with Coupon per Customer

Duckwairs

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  
Family ScoH 

Bathroom Tissue

O i ^ J Our Reg. 88c  

UmH 3 with Coupon per Cuetomer

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  
Viva Paper Towels 

Fiesta Pittem Jumbo Roll

Rolls 
For

Our Reg. 66c  
U nit 4 with Coupon par Customer

VALUABLE COUPON

Duckwairs
VALUABLE COUPON

I-------------------------------- ^ 1 uckwairs

20(7s
Sept. 11, 12, 13

Kleenex Tlssuee 
White or Colors

Our Rag. 59c

UmH 2 with Coupon per Customer

5 - -

Sept. 11,1 2 , 13
Bleached te e  TowHs

Ju X Jv MtTWTWO P O jtt

Duckwair

Our Reg. 89c

LhnH 4 with Coupon par Cuetomer

a - -Duckwair

VALUABLE COUPON
Sept. 1 1 .1 2 ,1 3  

Super Glue
Super Fast Super Strong

2 Grams
FI. Oz. '

Our ,1.78 

UmH 3 wfth Coupon per Customer

.........................a - -Dttckwair
V VALUABLE COUPON

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  
Shoe or Accessory Box 

SHt-staddng

Our Reg. 58c '
LhnH 3 wHh Coupon per Customer I ^  íH ^ S ^ 'H jm lt 2

I I

VALUABLE COUPON
Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3  

.Cardboard Storage Box
2T  X i r  X 11"

VALUABLE COUPON

Duckwairs
VALUABLE COUPON

FOX FMOTO
KODACOLOR SPECIAL

Faalwliie Fm  Wh W SSk PliiM«

0 0

Duckwalt

I I
Our Rag. 1.41 I  |

!!3 ---------------------------------

Sept. 1 1 .1 2 ,1 3
Over the Sink 
CuHing Board

i r  x i r

Our Rag. 3.49 

Ü iü t 1 wHh Coupon per Customer

3 — -Duckwair

C«tor SnaetiMta •
ANY KOOACOlOlt HOU 
UF TO 12 EXFOSUItES 

bidudas &11012
I

VALUABLE C OUPON

Sept. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3
MMKNig

% ” X 00 Yds.

3 ' S ' ^ I

VALUABLE COUPON

Our Rsg. 3.29 .
COUFON ll^jg^ACCOMFMIV *

PIWfTED| CadweiPi fafHcn fNm I |
OFFfs exFiKS SEPT. 13, 1975 ^  | | UmH 3 iHIh Coupdn par CuMormr

Our Rag. SBc

■ FOX PHOTO
¡ KODACOLOR SPECIAL
■ FaaMwFaaFlMlaaakFMah
I  MaaMtaa '* earUw )aaa \ moo

m t M o tc a u a n  hou 
UP TO 20 EXPOSURES 
lM lM d w « 4 4 0 4 9

1 0EVELOREÓ AND PMNTEDj 
I  OFFnexFims SEPT. IS, 1075

Our Reg. 4.99
iF«w «nr «cecäiMRf

Duckwairs
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Tigers After 2nd Win,
To Tackle White Deer

( ;

d

■

By PAUL SIMS 
SpartsESHv

McLean it thiniung in terms of a perfect 
m p  • conference record and the District 2 • 
A championship. Zither o f the goals would 
be a miraculous step from the nightmare of 
last season

McLean tripped White Deer 7 • 0 in the 
season opener last week u  the Tigers 
guaranteed themselves a better record 
than last season when they lost 10 games 
and were never even dose in any. The 
Tigers will try to make it two in a row when 
they host the Lefors PirPes at I  p.m. 
Friday in McLean's homecoming contest

"W e're just trying to take them one at a 
tim e," McLean's first year coach, Robert 
Mears, said, "and h ^  we don't get 
anybody hurt. We'd like to think we could 
go into district 3 • 0 — that's the goal the 
kidshaveaet.

"It was a team victory for us the other 
night "

McLean. M ean said, has to establish 
consistency before the team is capable of 
pushing 2 - A powers Memphis. Wellington 
and W heeler “ W e 'if - had real good 
workouts. I think our offense is gonna get 
going this week. We're still not as 
consistent as I'd like to be.

"W e'll try to put up sofrte more points 
this w eek."

Even though Mears feels “ defense is our 
main thing" he predicts and offensive 
football games Fri^iy.

“ It could be high scoring Hiey could 
break one on us real quick. If iPtall White 
ever gets outside of us. he's gonna go for a 
long way "

White, a breakaway halfback, led Lefors 
in its 27 • 0 loss to Wheeler last week with 55 
yards on 20 carries. White was almost the 
entire offense for Lefors. which managed 
just 100 total yards. 79on the ground

McLean was a little more effective in its 
rushing attack, gaining 165 yards as 
sophomore Ciadis Simpson managed 71 
yaiitls on 17 carries. Gary Danner added 33 
yards on 11 rushes and scored the game's 
only touchdown on a two yard run in the 
second quarter.

Simpson. Danner and quaterback Marty 
Dunivan. brother of Teias Tech signal 
caller Tommy Dunivaa give McLean a 
potentially explosive backfield and capable 
passing attack White and Bobby Crain, 
who managed 25 yards on fotr carries last 
week, are still adjusting to the Pirates' new 
single - wing (box) offense, which doesn't 
have a quarterback, but the two bK ks give 
Lefors tile long - run threat 

Mears is impressed with Lefors. "I 'm  
impressed with this Phil White and this 
Larry Franks He's probably one of the 
best linebackers in the Panhandle I wish 
we had him.

"They want to try to get outside We Y'ant 
to try to shut them down there They run 
that single win and it's a little different to 
me. I've never seen one before "  

Linebacker Dean Trew had 12 tackles, 
two unassisted, to pace McLean's defense, 
which Lefors coach Jim Allen feels was 
their strong suit against White Deer 

' ‘They go get people."  Allen said 
"They're much better than last year 

They're young but they want to win."
Allen, concerning the Wheeler shutout, 

said. " I  was pleased in spots We broke 
down some but we were pleased — we kept 
after them.

“ We had our best workout of the year 
yesterday (Tuesday). After the workout, 
the boys were loose and.I think they're 
mentally ready to go."

The Tigers are three - ^xiints favorites 
Iivother games Friday^ White Deer is at 

Clarendon. Spearman is at Canadian, 
Groom is at Claude and Miarm is at Balko. 
Okla

White Detr at Clareadoa
White Deer's seven - point loss to McLean 

was one of the area's biggest upsets last 
week and the Bucks expect tobouiceback  
Injuires to linebackers Bobby Tollison and 
R ^ in  Martin have healed which should 
help the defensive situation 

Childress cirshed Garendon 41 - 6 as the 
Broncos failed to generate either offense or 
defense. Still, quarterback David liewis 
and halfback Lynn Floyd are touted 
athletes.

Clarendon has too much talent to stay 
down for long — Broncos by 14.

Speam aa at Caaadlaa
Stratford edged Spearman 13 - 0 last 

week In last season's opener, Stratford 
beat Spearman 20 - 14 in the oppner, the 
only Iciss for Great Sherwood's Lynx until 
they fell iS  • 26 to Newton in the state AA 
cham pionship game It's questionable 
whether Spearman will have a repeat of 
1974 but few forecasters are counting the 
Lynx out

Canadian “ played a half, then let up." 
accord in g  to Coach Jack Hawthorne, 
whose Wildcats watched a 7 - 6 halftime 
lead turn into an 18 - 7 loss to Ptallipa last 
week Canadian's TD came on a 43 - yard 
pass from Roy Lee Todd to Mike Arrington

It's a question of which "cat" is stranger. 
Since Lynx have longer claw s— Spearman 
by 16

Groom at Claude
In one of the state's most impressive 

upsets. Groom throttled Vega 26 • 12 in the 
teams' opener last week The Tigers, as a 
result, have climbed from 11th to fifth in 
the state (Class Ri according to the Harris 
Rating System Chris Britten rushed for 251 
yards in the win

Claude bounced Happy 20 • 6 behind a 
solid passing attack, quarterback Wayne 
Campbe.ll threw 25 teams Campbell is one 
of only a handful of starters back from last 
year's 2 - 8 team but has seemed to have 
provided enough leadership to make the 
inexperienced Mustangas a contender in 2 - 
A,

Groom is bigger, more experienced and 
more physical— Tigers by 20

Miami at Balko. Okla.
Miami opened with a 30-0 win at Forgan. 

Okla., last uceek scoring 24 points in the 
third quarter The Warriors, behind Kirk 
Flowers' 79 years, outgained the Oklahoma 
team 229 ■ 135 in total yards

Balko lost 44 - 14 to Follett. Texas' 
defending eight - man state champion, in 
the opener Halfback Brett Law is Balko's 
main offensive threat

Miami could have one of its finest teams 
in history — Warriors by 26

S h o fn e r  T h in k s  So

TCU To Be Better?

The Groom Tiger« opened their season with a 26-12 win 
over touted Vega last week, showing why they are re
garded highly in the state in Class B. Groom visits 
Claude Friday. Tiger coaches, (from left) are assistants 
Kenneth Sweat and Gary Rambo and head mentor Don

Sessom. Among the Tiger players are two - way tackle 
Jay Witt (upper left) and halfback Thomas R e^, who 
also starts at defensive comerback. *

(Pampa News photos)

By JIMSHOFNiX 
Head Coach, Texas Christias.

Uaiversity
WritteaforUPI

I honestly feel we will be an improved 
team this fall. The players have had a year 
now to learn our system and that's got to be 
an aifriantage. It's a big transition to 
completely change from a ground-minded 
game to a wide-open style as we did. Ihus. 
we suffered our growing pains.

I feel our guys now feel more at ease with 
the setup. They kiww how we want things 
executed and they know their capabilities 
Everything is beginning to fall into place.

We have some good football players 
Ronald Parker. Marshall Harris and Mike 
Renfro could play for anyone. We have two 
outstanding quarterbacks in Lee Cook and 
Jimmy Dan Elmer.

We felt last year that Parker was as good 
as any tight end in this part of the country 
He's an outstanding blocker, one of the best 
I've seen Ronald had a great spring and 
had scouts drooling over the way he would 
just wipe out one entire side of the 
defensive line

Renfro will only be a sophomore, but he'll 
rate with the tiest wide receivers He"s 
going to be outstanding and should be of 
all-conference calibre Of coirse. he's Ray 
Refnro's son and has been catching passes 
since he was in diapers I remember him as 
a baby when Ray and 1 were teammates 
with the Cleveland Browns I guess Mike 
was destined to be a top notch receiver

The guy that is going to surprise people is 
Harris Not many people have heard of 
him. As a freshman last fall. Marshall 
played on the junior varsity and then we

moved him up at the end of the season He 
started the final game at defensive tackle 

When we shifted our defensive alipiment 
to a "four down" front in the spring, we put 
him at end and he was outstanding. 
Marshall is 64. 230 and has unlimited 
potential He's going to be a No. 1 draft 
choice some day He is a mature youngster 
and the more pressure the better he 
re^Mmds He'll open some eyes this fall

A couple of sophmores Lynn Davis (6- 
amTKlan Teichelman (64. 240) We3. 240)

are very high on all foir of these dpwn 
linemen None of them have played very 
much, but potentially they all have good 
ability. This is a group we could really get 
excited about

Also, we have a good front group in the 
secondary.'Allen Hooker was a regular at 
halfback last year and Hm Pulliam 
returns at strong safety

WHILE THE BOSS IS AWAY
THE MICE

r.

(THE BOSS IS OUT OF TOWN AND WE'RE TAKING 
ADVANTAGE OF HIS ABSENCE BY SQUEAKING IN A SALE)

WILL P U Y . .

' ---------  ̂Early American Loveseat........ .. ^ 1 5 9 °°
Solid Gold Velvet Sofa with Haovy Cottan *259'»<'
Occasional. Chairs (Values to * 144°°) * 8 9 ”
Odd End Tables & Coffee TAbles...........  ^69^^
King Size All Wood Headboards........... ^100^^
Vinyl Pub S o fa ................. .......................... $279®°

WEEKEND VALUES ONLY

▲  Round Mapio Table « o A r o o  
A Four CoiKord Chairs

^Twin Headboards .. ........1 / 2 ^

.....»299»»

¡¿THri’'".......... *299»»
Maple Dresser .
A ^ r r o r ......................  1  / 2  h *

Rocker. M 39°®

■»■■I 1»  ■  # 1

Hi-Low Multicolored 
Sh ag ...................... n  0^’

Plush SHag (Soiid colors)

Cobblestone (Sculptured corpet)

SHH!
CARPET

BUYS

$ 9 3 * in ti

Commercial / Kitchen..............................^6 9 5
inti.

Short Plush Shag (multicolors) ...............  ..... 1̂ 1$ 1  1 2 9
in ti.

Kitchen Carpets (5 yr. guarantee) 
Starting A t ............. ................. ..... ■ml.

SEVERAL REMNANTS 
A V A ILA B U  AT 

LO W P R K ES

Sturgeon's

" 'C A K P f T , F U R N I T U t f ,
' A C C iS S O M IS
IMIN. Nebaf MtiABIt

oa

V-
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Pittsburgh Very Close To Eastern Title
UPiapsrtsWHIw

If yo,u believe that the 
Pittsburgh Pirates can win 10 of 
their last 10 games you should 
send off a check for the National 
League’s Playoff Series in 
Pittsburgh.

The matlrmatics of the NL's

Sports
Page

Eastern Division race favor the 
Pirates so much after Wednes
day night’s  M  victory over the 
New Y ork Mets that they 
probably could win the title if 
they let the Houston Astros play 
out the rest of the season for 
them.

Only ID wins in their last II

games would give the Pirates n  
victories for the season. To gain 
a tie, the Philadelphia Ptallies 
would have to win IS of their last 
17 and the St. Louis Cardinals 
would have to dose with a 17- 
1 spurt . The Mets will be out of it 
if the Pirates win nine games.

Jkn Hooker, a left-hander who

i r  -k  i r

has performed very well for the 
Pirates in the last two seasons, 
bea t 21-game winner Tom 
S e a v e r  fo r  h is I2ih win 
Weibiesday night.

H ooker, who went • 1-3 
in n in g s , and Dave Giusti 
combined in an eight-tatter and 
the Pirates supported them with

★  ★  ★

an attack that included homers by Hichie Ssk. A it Howe and 
Many Sanguillen. Zisk hit a 
three-run homer and added a 
single to drive in fow  run . Dave 
Kingman hit his Shid and SSrd 
h o in m forth e  Mets to tie for the 
major league lead.

The Phillies defe>it<»  ̂ Mo k .

★  ★  ★

real S-1, Chicago beat the 
Cardinals 7-S, San Diego Patkes 
shaded Atlanta 2-1, Loa Angeles 
top p ed  Cincinnati 3-2 and 
HoiBton downed San Francisco 
1-3 in other NL games.

In the American League, it 
was Detroit over Boston 3- 
3 after a 7-4 loss, Baltimore over

Flag League 
Sets Meeting

The board of direclors of the 
Pam pa Men’s Flag Football 
League will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the television room of 
the Pampa Youth Center.

Plans will be Hnaliad for the 
upcoming season, which will 
start in approximately two 
weeks.

Harmon Joins 
Mutual Radio

Tom Harmon has joined the 
Mutual Hadk) Network as a 
sportacaster, it was announced 
today by Warren Haaae, director 
o f the M utual A ffillia tes 
Advisory Committee. Harmon 
may be heard daily, Monday 
through Friday, on radio station 
KPDN in Pampa at 1:35 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. and C: 35 p.m.

Harmon won the Heisman' 
Trophy in IMO.

Oakland Dumps Kansas
UPl Sparta Writer

The world champion Oakland 
A’s. on their latest drive to the 
poat-aeason playofb, are doing 
it with a headthy diet of Royal 
pudding.

The A ’s, who never seem to let 
their American League West 
lead dwindle under fow  or five 
games, got serious about the 
peniant race again this week 
when the hungry Kansas O ty 
Royals came to town with an 
e i^ -g a m e  winning streak.

With Weihiesday night’s »- 
1 kns—their 10th in 15 games 
with the A 's this year—the 
R oyals leave Oakland eigM 
gam es back after arriving 
trailing by five.

“ The only difference between 
us and Kansas O ty is that we 
have more e ip e r i im  playing 
crucial games,’ ’ sMdSal Bando, 
who slammed a threerun homer.

Vida Blue went the distance 
for Ms llth  victory and rookie 
PMI Gam er went 44or-4 with 
two RBls. R oyab ' ace Steve 
Busby (10-121, victim of both the

Tenace and Bando homers, took 
the loss.

"W e made a good run at 'em ," 
sa id  d isa p p o in ted  Royals 
Maruger Whitey Hcriog, "but 
we've got to be realistic now and 
start thinking about next year ."

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Boston and Detroit 
split, thie Red Sox taking the 
opener 7-4 and the Tigers 
coming back to win 5-3. New 
York routed Milwaukee 3-2. 
California put away Chicago 4- 
2. Texas drubbed Minnesota 3- 
4 a n d  B a lt im o r e  edged  
Oeveland 6-5 after losing the 
flretgame71.

In Natioful League action K 
was Pittsburgh over New York 
3^. Chicago atop St. L oum t-

5, PMIadelphia beating Montreal 
5-1, San Diego shading Atlanta 
2-1, Los Angeles over Cincinnati 

'3-2 and Houston on top of San 
Francisco 6-3.

'  Red Sax 7-3, Tigers 44 
Willie Horton stroked a two- 

run eighth inning homer to give 
Detroit rookie Fernando Arroyo 
his second major league victory 
in the nightcap. Boston snapped 
a three-game losing streak in 
the opener thanks to a two- 

*run homer by Rico Petrocelli 
and a pair of RBls from Carlton 
Fisk. Roger Moret (134) was 
the winner in the Rrst game with 
relief help from Dick Drago.

OrM es 14, Indians 74 
B a ltim ore remained five 

games behind the Red Sox ih the

AL East when Bobby Grich 
singled home Ken Singleton in 
the 13th inning for the go-ahead 
run in the nightcap and Don 
Baylor scored what proved to be 
the ijrinning run on a throwing 
error by rookie centerfielder 
Rick Manning. Cleveland won 
the opener behind rookie Dennis 
Eckersley and Duane Kuiper.
Eckersley went 7 14 innings to 
raise his record to 124 and 
Kuiper had three hits, scored 
once and drove ina run.

Aagels 4, While Sax 2 
Frank Tanana upped his 

nu jor league-leading strikeout 
^total to 237 with nine strikeouts 

and California roughed up 
Chicago ace Jim Kaat. bidding

for Ms 21st w ia for 12 Mts and 
four runs in 4 24 innings. 
Tanana (15-7) issued only fo ir  
Mts and walked none in hirling 
Ms 15th complete game. Win
ston Uenas aiid Mickey Rivers 
had three hits each and Dave 
Chalk a solo homer for the 
Angels.

Rangers 3, Twins 4
Toby Harrah, Jeff Birroitghs 

and Tom Grieve slammed solo 
homers and Jim Fregosi added

a ninth inning three-run shot as 
Texas, behind Gaylord Perry,

overpowered Minnesota. Perry 
(1613) went all the way and
struck out eight to give Mm 203 
for the season.

LeVias Given Release
HOUSTON (U P l) -  Jerry LeYias' 

separation from the game of football was 
not as traumatic as one migM think.

Between phone calls from well-wishers, 
friends. Houston Oiler teammates and 
newsmen. LeVias spent Wednesday — his 
first .ofTicial day off the Held in more than 
15 years — reading a paperback entitled, 
“ H ^ b o o k  to Higher Knowledge "

“ I don't consider myself a jock, never 
have." he said. "Versatility is more my 
style, and that's why when Bum (Oilers 
coach bum PMUips) called me in and gave 
me the news I could quickly get into 
something else

“ I just called my boss at Conoco and said 
I'll be working full time instead of part 
time now ’ ’

The cutback by NFL teams to 43 players 
tMs season htrt LeVias' chances to stay in 
the game

"Someone is going to have to suffer 
because of that cutback There will be

s o m e  u n n e c e s s a i 'y  p a in  'w ith in  
organiations because of the manpower 
shortages," he said.

LeVias. 23. a slippery 5-foot-3 receiver 
and return specialist, never really got a 
shot in his second go-round with the Oilers. 
Acquired in a trade from the San Diego 
Chargers just before this preseason, he 
severely bruised a knee in the second game 
and did not catch one pass in five games.

Plus, wide receiver is probably the 
Oilders’ strongest poaitkn.

“ It does disappoint me that I couldkit 
come back before my people and do a little 
better." he said, “ but people know I've 
starred in the NFL. They know I could do 
what was required."

A Beaumont, T ex., sprinter as a 
schoolboy , LeVias went to Southern 
M eth od ist U n iversity  and riddled 
Southwest Conference pass defenses

"People are giving people a chance 
now," LeViassaid.“ lt'sstillaevere, but we 
just coping with it now And besides, then

we didn't have the law on our side”
Drafted in the second round by the Oilers 

in 1863 despite his sixe, LeYias quickly 
made a name for Mmself by catching 33 
passes for 1225 yards his firat two pro 
seasons He also returned punts and 
kickoffs. But Houston, hurting for linemea 
traded Mm to San Diego for two of them.

"I 'v e  got nothing to be ashamed of when I 
look back on my career," he said. "Seven 
years is more than the average pro .player 
lasts. The credit goes to the guys who just 
m akeittothearerui."

LeVias, who works in the oil company's 
marketing department and still has a 
permanent home in Beaumont, said he 
readily would get back into football.

“ But only as an owner of a team ," he 
said, “ and if that opportunity doesn't come 
along. I will keep moving my feet 
somewhere else

“ I have regrets about leaving the game, 
but it's just like divorcing the woman I 
loved. 'That’s not an end in itself .”

Vanderbilt Utilizes Changes, 
Communication with Raiders

Experienced Guard
Offensive guard Joe Coûta anchored the line which 
opened large holes for Pampa backs in the Harvesters’ 
2 0 - 7  win over Hereford last week. Gouts and team
mates visit Dumas Friday in the second game of the 
year.

(Pampa News photo)

By STEVESLOAN 
HeadCoach, Texas Tech 

Uaiveraity 
Written fw  UPl 

A year ago on September 28. 
we were on the Aatrotwf of 
Denny Stadium in Tiacaloosa, 
Ala., and our Vanderbilt team 
w as m eetin g  Coach Bear 
B ryant’ s Alabama Crimson 
Tide., ^

This year on September 27. 
we'll be at MemoriM Stadium in 
Austin. Tex., and Darrell Royal 
will be across the field with his 
Texas Longhorns. I don't know 
how Texas Tech will fare, but 
one thing’s for certain, we're 
keeping good company.

My staff and 1 arrived a Uttle 
late in Texas after we tied Tech 
in -the Peach Bowl, so we were

NFL To Strike Again?
W ASH INGTON (U PI) -  

Given an overwhelming man-
r f l e  r»j>r«iny Ih» )W»W N«tin«w
al Football League owners’ 
contract o ffer , NFL player 
representatives will dtsciBS 
with team members passible 
actions ranging from a strike to 
litigation and more negotia
tions

Ed Garvey, executive direc
tor of the National Football 
League Players Anociatkm. 
said Wednesday that with five 
teams' votes still to be counted, 
only six of 743 players had 
aenpted  the owners’ offer.

When asked how possible a 
strike is. Garvey said: "I  don't 
know We're not making any
re co m m e n d a tio n s ...  Som e 
teams have said they'd like to 
strike and there are others who 
would like to continue our 
actions in court and other 
siinilar m oves."

"W e are hopeful that tMs vote 
will convince all X  owners to ̂  
involved in the bargaining 
p r o c e s s .  We e x p e c t  to 
co m m e n ce  bargaining this 
week." Garvey said. "When you 
lo o k  a t  th e  p r e -s e a s o n

attendance and other factors, 
you 'd  think they (the NFL 
Manage me nt Council) woul4-

Baseball Standings
A n m lca a l 

By United Press h 
East
W. L  PM. G.B. 

85 30 513 -
30 e  552 5 
74 71 510 11 
70 71 .433 13 
n  34 .428 23H 
55 SO 373 30 

West
W. L  PM. C.B. 

38 S3 311 -  
30 34 553 3
72 75 430 174 
33 71 .472 »  
S3 75 .431 334
37 73 .432 214 

tty’s RcsalU 
Texas 3 Misnesota 4. nigM 
New York 8 Milwaukee I  night 
G ilifamia 4 Chicago 2. MgM 
Boston 7 Detroit i  lat, twiUgM 
Detroit 5 Boston 3.2nd, MgM 
Cleveland 7 Baltimore I. lat. 
twiligM
Baltimore 3 Cleveland 5.2nd, 13 
M n p .  MgM
Oakland 3 Kansas O ty  I. MgM

Boston
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texas 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
California 

Wedaei

By United Press hatcraatlsaal 
East
W. L  PM. G.B. 

Pittsburgh 82 31 .573 -
PMIadelphia 77 33 .531 3
St. Louis 75 33 .521 7 4
New York 73 n  .503 10
Chicago 33 77 .473 144
Montreal 34 SO .444 184

Weal
W. L  PM. G.B. 

x-OncimaU 36 43 .382 -
L » A i« e le s  71 33 .524 134
San Francisco 70 75 .483 X
San Diego X  X  .452 304
AUanta X  X  4X  324
Houston 57 X  3X  X
MHnched dhrMMa Ittle , 

Wednesday's RcaallB 
Chicago 7 St. LoMs 5 
Pittaburgh 3 New York 4. MgM 
PMIadelphia 5 Montreal 1. MgM 
San Diego 2 Atlanta I. MgM 
Houston 3 San FTancisco 3,

want to stop all the negative talk 
and get on to some positive talk 
with the players union There 
still is really nothing on the table 
of anysipiificance ”

Sargent Karch. executive 
director of the management 
council, said in New York that 
the owners see no way out of the 
negotiation deadlock unless the 
players accept the Koaelle rulF 
or a variation of it 

He said the owners were 
prepared to make a better offer 
two weeks ago regarding the 
pension plan and other impor- 
taM items but the uraon insisted 
the contract not include any 
form of compensation to a team 
for a player who plays out his 
option and signs with another" 
team, the gist of the Rozelle 
nde.

* Garvey also called on the 
owners to increase teain roster 
limits fro m 43 to 47 players. 
where it was last season He 
called the lower limit "false 
econom y" and said it would 
dilute the quality of the game

Bowling
Results

H l- L O  .
First Place Team — Pampa 

C^lege of Hairdressing 
Serand Place Team — llie  

Beauty Parlor
High Team Series — Conoco 

Wholesale (1882)
High Team Game — The 

Beauty Parlor (634)
High Indiv Series — Lee 

Baggerman (5X )
High Indiv Game — Lee 

Baggerman (137)

behind in recruiting rigM off the 
bat. In fact, we had two 
recruiting seasons as the SEC 
singing date was a good two 
months before the Southwest 
Conference's We'll just have to 
wait and see how o ir  sipiees 
turn out. They're more like 
suspects than prospects.

In spring training we got a 
good chance to evaluate our 
personnel, but the main thing is 
that we were able to establish 
conununication lines bet wen oir 
staff and the players That is the 
most important thing 

We m oved several people 
around during the spring Most 
notably, we moved Ecomet 
Burley, a second-team  all- 
Amcr ic i. to nosegiBTd. proba 
Uy a more natural position for 
him than defensive tackle We 
also moved Thomas Howard 
from defensive end to lineback
er where we can utilise Ms speed 
better. And then we moved 
quarterback Don Roberts to 
!^ it  end and he should help us 
replace Lawrence Williams with 
Ms speed and sise 

O ffensively, we should be 
sound in the bacfcfield where we 
have some backs thsi can play 
for a lot of folks (fullbacks Cliff 
Hoskins and Rufus Myers and 
tailbacks Larry Isaac. Jimmy

Lot 3 OncMnMI 2

(A B ‘ I EOT)
DMrMt (LenMDcqrk 261/ at 
BMton (TiaM 15-13), 2 p.m. 
BMUmore (P a lm v  26M ) at 
a m la n d  (Bibby 3-14), 7 :X  
p.m.

(A B T h a m E H n  
St LottM (McGloUcn 14-11) at 
CMo « d iBirrM ll^M). 2 :X  
p.m.
HoMtoa (Roberte 7-14) at t e  
Frawc Mcu (Fakone ll-M ), 4 :X  
p.m.

pul vtuir 
foot tioirn 
for...

SHOES for MEN

R A N D
SLIP ON

Brown, Navy, Gray 
Patent Loothor2̂6”

Many
Othttr
Rond Numbttrs

Kyle's Fine Shoes
i m

TW Ham« •< EMnMaim mW  Samd Sfceei

103 N. Cvrttf

w s atv « at m à m > Í  **  »
j l l l
« V« a
■! «.i» *1

ONE ONLY AT THIS 
PRICE - RCA STEREO

R C X  M odal VTTS90

NOW ONLY $339.95 
FLEMING APPLIANCE INC.

2121 N. Hobort 6 6 5 -2 7 4 3

O vM an d  3-5 after a 7-1 set bock. 
New York 3 Milwaukee I  
Califarnia 4 Oacago 2  Texas 3 
Minnewta 4. and Oakland 3 
Kansas City 1.

PM IHes5.Eipaol 
G re g  LUzinski's two-run 

homer in the first innaig, his 
2nd. led the Phillies over 

Montreal. Wayne Simpson, ex- 
Cincinnati rigM-hander, werX 
■ix innings for hit flrat win for 
the PMIs wMIe Stew  Renko lost 
and is now 126.

Cabs7.(Mr3Mali8 
Rookie Jar Wallis had two 

triples and Andy Thornton Mt 
his ninth homer in hit last 13 
games in Chicago's win over the 
Cardinals. Harry Rasmuss
en allowed sevoi hits and six 
runs in 2 1-3 innings for Ms 
fourth loss for the Cuxhnals 
while Buddy Schultz picked up 
Ms second win for the Cubs Ken 
R e i t z  h o m e r e d  fo r  the 
Cardinals

Padres 2  Braves I 
San Dieg'd's Randy Jones 

pitched a no-hittcr until Dusty 
Baker and Ralph Garr singled in 
the seventh inning—Atlanta's

oMy two Mte—rMMng Ms rooord 
lo 136. Jones, a 22fM ne loMT la 
1374 who is a strong candkMte 
for the NL's Cy Young Award.

' allowed only thoae two Mte n d  
struck’ out fotr. Bruoe DM 
Canton was the loaer.

Aslrqs3.GlH te3
Mike Cottgrow pltebed a five- 

hitter to win Ms hiM game for 
Houston wMIe Ed HaUcki lost 
his 13th for San Francisco.

Junior High 
Teams Open

Three Pampa Junior High 
fo o tb a ll ' team s open their 
seasons today. wMIe Pampa’s 
freshman varsity open at (j) 
a.m. Saturday in Hereford.

At 4 p.m. today, the Pampa 
freshm an B - team tackles 
Pampa Blue eighth - grade at 
Shocker Field, wMIe Pampa 
Red eighth - grade hosts Borger 
at the junior Mgh field.

The- freshman varsity will 
m e e t H e r e fo r d  L aP la ta  
Saturday.

Williams and Billy Taylor). At 
quarterback. Tommy Duravoi 
and Rodney Lison are about in a 
dead heat. We'U haw  to pick one 
this fall.

We're a little worried about 
the offensiw  line. We shifted 
several people around in the 
spring so they really (bcbiT get 
the experience they needed. 
Too. we lost several fifth-year 
seniors who decided not tocóme 
back One thing, though, we will 
have some sík  that Tech has not 
had recently We'll average 6  
3.240 across the front

We ll also be bigger across the 
defen siw  front with several 
players weighing 2X  and up 1 
im agine w e'll need all the 
weigM we caii musfer against 
som e o f the conference 's 
Wishbone teams

Howard. Harold BudI and 
transfer Jim Scott should make 
our line-backing corps okay, and 
w e're sM in the secondary, 
another strong vuit. with Ctartis 
J o r d a n ,  d e f i n i t e l y  an  
all con ference player, and 
letterrnen Selso Ramirez at thé 
other corner and Tony Green at 
safety.'

It is really hard to evaluate 
the conference race because my 
staff and I haven t  gone through 
H before.

FOR

FADBBLUE
CHAMBRAYI

WESTBM
JACKET!

;oA

FLARE
JEANS

100% cotton western jacket, front 
yoke, brass button front. S-M-L-XL. 
Co-ordinate witfi western jeans. 
fOO% cotton, flared leg. contrast 
red /orange stitching, faded blue. 
Sizes 28-36

Levis

100% cotton short 
western jacket, dusty 
denim. S-M-L-XL 
Co-ordinate with 1(X^ 
brushed cotton jeans 
Sizes 28-36
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Hightower Tells Progress 
On F armer SBA Loans

13 Iwainwa Oppprtwniti»a
LAUNDROMAT Pbr Sale. Good vol< 

ame, t i l  E. Praaclt, er call 
MS-I1», ar N^TtTt

I4D Carpentry

Congresamui Jack HigMower 
.an nou n ced  Wednesday that 

legislative progress had been 
m a d e  to w a rd  granting to 
farm ers and ranchers full 
eligibility for small business 

‘  Administration loans.
The House Small Business 

Committee, of which Hightower 
is  a m e m b e r , ap proved  
Wednesday HR MM, which was 
(kafled to amend the Small 
Business Act.

‘ T h e  bill's principle purpose 
was to make it absolutely dear 
t o  th e  S m a ll B u s in e s s  
A d m in istra tion  that small 
fa rm ers  and ranchers are 
eligible for full SBA aasistanoe, ”  
Hightower said.

As the SBA interprets the act 
today, farmers and ranchers are

e lig ib le  on ly for products 
d i s a s t e r  l o a n s .  T h e  
Congressman said there was 
never a statutory prohibition 
against giving SBA aoiatanoe to 
farmers or ranchers but the SBA 
had a r b it r a r ily  e ic lu d e d  
farmers and ranchers by its 
administrative procedures.

“ The com m ittee 's  action 
today makes it very dear that 
w e  b e l ie v e  fa rm e rs  and 
ranchers are businessmen and 
should be treated acoordingiy,”  
Hightower said.

He said that during the sub - 
com m ittee hearings, he and 
other congressmen aM sed  the 
SBA adm inistrator, Thomas 
Kleppe, that the Congieu never ‘ 
in tended to  exclude sm all 
farmers and ranchers in the

original SBA act.
Mr. Kleppe, who has been 

nominated as Secretary of the 
Interior, said the SBA would not

change its interpretation of the 
act without c lear statutory
expression of eligibility. This 
bill will provide that expressioa

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MMt4S

POR ROOMS, Addai«!», repairs, 
call H. R. J«t«r Coastruetlon Com- 

H t-tN I , If np answerThe bill must now be pmaed .any 
by the full House and Senate and 
be signed by the President 
before becomiiM 

“I wUI do whatever I can to 
assure its passage,”  H i^ y ow er  
s a id , “ and to assure full 
compliance by the SBA with the 
intent of C o n fe ss .”

ADDITIONS, RBMODEUNG of pll 
kinds. Per astlmates call Jerry

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardali Unce. NS-)*40.

POR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
call MS-7IU

NOW Denounces 
Fed Reserve Board-'

14E Corpwt Sarvkws
CARPET INSTAUATION 

All work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Cill Mt-MU.

‘Texts Encourage 
Theft, Disrespect’

At the Auction
Carla Simpson, 4, was one of the 70 spe^tors who attended the Pampa Police 
E^artment auction Tuesday. The auction included recovered items by police 
officers during the past several months. The 52 items sold for $505.16. "i have 
bicycle — a little one,” said Carla as she watched the auction. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Simpson, 620 N. Zimmers.

(Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall)

AWSTIN. Tex. (UPIl -  A 
Lengview housewife Wednesday 
co m p la in e d  spelling books 
proposed for use in Texas 
sch ools encourage siUineas. 
stealing, destructive behavior 
and disrespect for atRhority.

Mrs. Mel Gabler td d  the 13- 
member State Textbook Com
mittee she also is concerned 
over how well students can learn 

using the proponed

Siishers, however, said the 
b o o k s  use well-established 
teaching methods and denied 
the texts prom ote negative 
behavior.

Mrs. Gabler critidaed use of 
nonsense words and material 
s ^  as Lewis GutoH's “ Jab- 
berwocky" and exerdaes call
ing for young students to make 
up wortto or stories or fill in the 
blank for what a boy does when 
he sees a penny on Uie sidewalk.

“ Encotraging chiMken to be 
absurd w ill cause them to 
behave absurdly," she said. 
"W hy teach ch ilch «  to be silly? 
They tend to  be that way 
already."

Mrs. G abler protested an 
exercise in a Haroourt Brace 
Jovanovich  text calling for 
students to dictate stories for a 
parent volunteer to type.

“ This puts parents in a 
submisaive posHion and is very 
d a m a g in g  to  parents and

view of

b o n  cUmbing 
a w  (h«w  a

children and th dr 
authority,”  she said.

A p idure of 
over a statute 
protest.

‘ ‘This does not teach proper 
respect for public property and 
treatment of famous statutes,”  
she said. “ How will they remain 
id a d  for years if every little Ud 
crawls over them?”

Mrs. Gabler complained 
many stories in the Fbllett 
spelling texts were creepy and 
encouraged children to think 
about violence and frigMenb^ 
experiences.

She said M.000 teachers were 
physically dtacked dtaing the 
Hrst half o f the 1173-74 school 
year and noted a M  per cent 
increase in malicious damages 
to teachers' personal property.

“ With an over empluMia on 
fear,(andl killing could add to 
this percetRage,”  she said.

J im m y Thompson of Port 
Worth, FoUett'i regional sales 
manager, said most the stories 
Mrs. Gabler protested were only 
exciting or suspenaeful.

Mrs. Gabler and publiahera' 
leprw n tativea  testified at the 
opening round of hearings on 
adoption of $3.2 million worth of 
books for use in Texas public 
schools. In adthUon to spelling 
texts, social studies and math- 
enwtlcs books are bring con
sidered.

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  H k  
Na t io n a l O rganisation for 
Women has denounced the 
F ederal Reserve Board as 
selling out to big banking 
in t e r e s t s  b y  w ea k e n in g  
proposed atanifairds agsinst sex 
(Macriinination in credit.

In a telegram aeiR Monday 
after the proposal was publi- 
K cd . NOW President Karen 
Decrow detiuuided a meeting 
wtth Fed members. She said 
NOW intends to do everything in 
its power to change rules she 
said ignored the intent of 
CongiPets and be tra y  the 
interests of the nation’s women,

The revised regulations were 
written to imptement a law that 
Gongress p a i ^  in 1174 to ban 
credit discrimination by sex or 
marital status. They take e ffed  
Oct. 21 after a three-week pe iod  
of public comment.

Millionaires 
Didn't Pay 
Any Taxes

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  In 
1S73. a 'to ta l o f 24 American 
millionaires got away without 
paying a penny o f federal 
income tax. Rep. Charles A. 
Vanik. D-Ohio, said Tuesday

“ TTiis is only the tip of the 
iceberg,”  Vanik said in a Houae 
speech.

“ There are many wealthy 
individuals who only'pay a few 
dollars in tax and thus are not 
induded in thia no4ax list. The 
Congress nmat devise a more 
equitable tax system to ensure 
that all Americans bear some 
proper support of thdr nation's 
activities.”

Vanik said the Wormation 
cam e from  the Internal Reve
nue Service.

CARPET CLEANING. Staam er dry 
foam. Saptembar Special: U  per, 
cent off regular price on all carpet 
cleaned thru September M, IVrS. 
Ideal floor coyering. 10$ Weal 4th, 
Borger, T eiatr Phone t7*-t41X, 
nlghta I74-47IS. ___

14H General Service

They are. considerably leas 
stringent than the preUminary 
rules proposed in Aprt.

NOW and other women's 
rights advocates objected prki- 
c ipa lly  to  elimination of a SIGNS PAINTED
prwiaion requirii« creditors to !
tell a rejected applicant why he 
was d e iM  credit. Also at isw e 
was a new loophole through 
which creditors could indirectly 
ask working women whether 
they iiRend to b e v  chikben.

WEtOING
Part-Time M$-4»7I

14J General Repair
ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
71» N Chrlity Mt-MIl

, ................

Dan Long To 
Participate 
In Conference

Dan F. Long, Sigierintendent, 
Pam pa Independent School 
Distrid, has been selected as a 
program partidpaiR for the IfTS 
Joint Annual GonvetRion of the 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators and the Texas 
Association of School Boards. 
Or. Long will serve as reador 
for the group discussion on 
“ S c h o o l  R e c o r d s ; O pen, 
C o n f i d e n t i a l ,  o r  P u b l i c  
Inform ation?"

Conv ent ion  p a rtic ip a n ts  
including several from Pampa, 
will be able to choose from 
seventeen different topics of 
current interest which will be 
e x p l o r e d  in the  g r o u p  
cbscussions. The program has 
been  de s i gn ed  to  provide 
information and ideas that will 
be useful in the operation of 
schools at the local I m l .

The cofTventian will be at the 
San AntoAio (^ veiR ion  CerRer 
the last of September.

Dr. Abnser McCall, president 
o f B aylor University, will 
deliver the opening address. 
Noted T exas hum orist Dr. 
James Blakely of Wharton and 
the Honorable Sam J. Erwia 
Jr . ,  fo rm er  United States 
Senator from North Carolina, 
will also speak.

DOES YOUR brick home have 
crack i tbal need repair? Cell 
N$-4X37. Harley Knutson.

ROY'S REPAIR AND REMODEL
ING SERVICE Call after 4,3«. 
SSS-3M3

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. I4S-3S03

REMODEUNG. PAINTING, spray
ing acouttical ceilings Herman H. 
Kietb. MS-S31S

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars. SSS-3SS4

BILL FORMAN Painting and con
tracting and furniture refinishing. 
For estimate call US-4MS.

3 LADIES DESIRE interior paint
ing. Eipcrienced and neat. Call 
MS-31M or M5-1US

I4P Pest Control
TERMITE A PEST CONTROL 

Taylor S|^«jr»^ Service

I4T Radio And Telovisian
GENE A DON'S T.V. 

Sylvania Sllca And Service 
MS W Foster SSI44I1

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call “ Mac" S am to 7 pm 

ISS-5M4
------------3T-

14V Sewing
SEWING^ alternations, mens zip

pers. Call SSS-3SS7.

15 Instraction
ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the 

slow student. Reading skills, spel-* 
ling, and math. 3;4S-5:4J p.m. Call 
SSS-SS77

IA Beauty Sheps
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N Hobart SSS-3S3I

^  5 #

19 Situations Wanted

Public Notices WOULD LIKE to babysit in my 
home. North Crest. SSS-S4S1.

Eagle Radiator Shop
NOTICBTOt iKOirou

^ 7 v .
21 H«lp Wont«d

tfw Ml of SepleeNer. IflO. hf iNt

■ p tl)

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in «orne parts of tbc city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at least 

Coemr Coeri el On. Caiaiy, tesas', aid > • t«*«'* «•<• «  rcvl^tion
eaaSftrdaatackaeletaaaMdale. department. S«t-3US.

AS pcreaae baelaf cieime afalHt aM — —---- — —-----—------------------------
«■Sate an hereby reeatred Ic am eal lie 
•aaM te the aadtriipei wUbfa We Urn* preacribedby lae 

Tie raldeaee aad peW ein 
J.R. BOLLOWaV Is Bes I 
tesas. ttWI

J.B HeMeeae
afibtiaUWef geeabta Helleeay.

A Deea a d .
Bs 4WI feaartlaeel
Cray Ceaa^. tesas

t addraae 
leTPaapi

? » N4 I

,f
2 Monuments

4 L

COMPARE BEAUTY 
Quality SBd Price 

Brewa Meaument Works 
i m  8. Faulkner Pampa 

Vlaee Marker MB-mt

S r When you think of Eagle Radtotor Shop, you 
might think o f ««11 h n o e  radiaton and car 
ra^ators.

However, Don. L  Thompaon, owner o f E a g le ' 
Radiator, SIC W ot Foater, aaya his Miap doesn’t 
build or service house radiators, most o f which are 
outdated anyway, and car radiators aren't his 
biggest nooney - making product.

"W e sell and aervioe com m crkal and auto 
radiators,”  UnnipMin add. "W e have induMrial 
radiators— for trucks and oil fields. Gaaoline plants 
and oil rigs have radtoton.

“ We build some radtotors for the aervice 
departm ent at Cabot aad the maintenance 
department at Celane» . We do big radiators for 
Citiet Service and Oabot at the c a r t o  black plant 
and som e big ones idr Skelly.

"It 's  a lot ofhard work -  you nnake a liv ii«  at M."
Eagle Radiator Shop has been In buaineas tor 

“ around 9§ years," aooordtaig to Thompson, yrho 
has owned the budnera for eigM years. The name 
“ Eagle“  has always been with the business and 
Thompaon will not change K.

“ It’ s b m a tr a iiU o a  '
Thom pson aad Ua wife, LaiB, and Randy 

RMtcnbach run the bMhieaa

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aaO 
AI-Ab« d. TBeeOaya aad Satardayz. 
I  p.m. 737 W. BrewBiBg. Ml  WM. 
Me-SWt, MM003.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS Ntw 
Hope Group Biecti Meoday, Fri
day, I p.m., I3N DuBcaB, Bighti, 
MS-3134, days Mt-1343. ,

RENT OUR ftaamez carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martiniz- 
inc. 1007 N. Hobart, call MS-7711 far 
information and appointment.

MARY KAY COSMETICS - Sui

B a li, conzultant 
MS-3131.

7l££
SSS-S4M er

LOSE WEIGHT Safe, fazt, eaty with 
tba Oiadaz plan. Reduce fluidi 
with Fluidez, Ideal Drngi.

KEEP CARPET Cleaning prablemi 
tm a ll-u za  Bine Lustra wall te 
wall. Rent alectrtc fhampeaar $1. 
A.L. Dttckwall, Caranada Canter, 
«pen S:M a.m. - g p.m.

I4.M an hour, 4 bourz a day, 4 daya a 
wtek, mart if you're ambiUout. 
We need m anageri. Boz 1SS4, 
Pampa.

DAY AND night cooks wanted. 
Apply at Dairy Queen N. Hobart. 
Adulti only.

~a v 6 »T
BUDGETING AGAIN this w eek?. 

Ezcellent earning! for part-time 
aelling. Call SdS-S7t3

NEED BABYSITTER for one school 
age and one 3 year old. SSS-IM7.

ADULT FEMALE day help wanted. 
Dairy Quecni, 1331 N Hobrt. 1117 
Alcock.

EXPERIENCED WELDERS and 
plumbert needed. Apply in neraod, 
Packerland Packing Co. of Tezai 
Inc. Eatt Highway M, Pampa 
Tezaa. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

HELPITANTED. Packeriand Pack- 
iag Co. of Tezaz, Inc. Skilled and 
unakilled Jobi available. Many 
friMC benafita. SlarttB| wags at 
$3.SI par hour. Apply in parson 
Packerland Packing Company of 
Tezaa Inc., Hwy. M East. Pampa, 
Ttzaa, Packarland Packing Co. it 
an aqaal appartunity empleyar.

PART TIME Hours • Full Time 
Earningt, Instruct olbert in Tri • 
Chom liqald Embroidery decarat- 
ing. No aiparience aacettary 
Opaninga far bomcmakeri availa- 
hit Call SM-IS37 er SM-3IS7

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED. Apply in

Krs««. Packarland Packing Ca., 
ghway M Eait, Pampa. Tezai, 

Packerland Packing Co. is an 
Equal^pertunity Employer.

BABYSri 
Scbaal I

‘ER WANTED in Lamar 
liitiict Call SM-S3M afUr

4 Not Raaponeibla

)OK WANT 

try I

ED. Ne «spi

Sly ia partea
I -------

Cann- 
l i t i  Aicaek

AS OF THIS DaU. SanUmbar IS. 
ISTI. I Randy Kallar will be reapen- 
sible tar no dabta atbar than tnaaa 
incurred by me.

Signed: Randy Kallar

S Sfociai Natica«

Eiqploye Randy Rittenbach

PAMPA MASONIC Ledge No. SM. 
Varnan E. Camp. W.H SM MM, 
i .B . Baardaa. Sacratary IM -llll. 
Tharsday, Saptamhar I I ,  B.A. 
Biam , Friday, Saptembar 11. 
Stady aad Practtca.

TOP O' TEXAS MaaaMc Ladta ISSI. 
A :F :A  M. Meadap Bight, Sap
tamhar IS, Stady aad PracUea, 
Tueaday Saptamhar 17th. D. A. De- 
grta

FURR'S Ca f e t e r i a . caroBad« 
Canter aaw taking nppncaUont far 
emplaymant. A p f y in paraan. IS. 
a.m. t a l  p.m.

WANTED 1 ladles with car, part 
Um« SM ar fall lima SIM. Pampa 
and turrennding lawns Call 
SSS-3SM far infarmaUan.

Wa it r e s s  w a n t e d  Aft«rn«an. 
ahin. X p.m. - i l  p.m. Lampliiar.

4g Traga, Shrwbhory, FtonH.,,

10 Lott fund Fauiwi
LOST

pbaa
I  meatk, laoialt. 
Call SSS-SM1.

Af-

PAX, EVERGREENS, raaahuaket. 
iarden toppliaa, farUHiar, treat.

M m n  NuosetY
ParrytaaHI-WaySlSIh SSS-IMI

DAVIS T R E E  SER V ICE, PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND R E  
MOVAL. F R E E  ESTIM ATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. r K  
DAVIS, MS-MM

0 ,
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User, trees. 
ERY ■ 
h PPP-PPPI
CB, PRUN- 
AND RE
TIM ATEI. 
tYINO. J.R

4t Trees, Shrubbery, Planls

Pruping and Shaping Evergreens, 
shrubs, and hedges Free esti
mates. Neal Webb MS-2737

SO Building Supplies
Houston lumber Co.

420 W Foster H4-4M1

White House Lumber Co.
141 S Ballard 444-3241

Pompo Lumber Co.
1341 S Hobart NSS74t

PLASTIOPIPE A FITTINGS 
BUIlOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
S3SS. Cuyler MS-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarter#

WRECKING OLD Pampa Jr High 
Salvage for sale. Doors, windows, 
lights, lumber, etc.

54 Farm Machinery
FOR SALE: Dempster Gram Drills. 
64S3430 or 445-33W 

I ___________________
S7 Good Things To Eat
APPLES FOR Sale: 3 miles east and 

4tk miles south of Laketon. Charlie 
’ Webb, 774 2417

KAR.M FED Beef, Processed. Satis- 
■ faction guaranteed. Clarendon, 
474 2471

59 Guns
WESTERN MOTEL

Guns, Ammo. Reloading Supplies 
Scopes, Mouins. Etc 

Open 8 AM I PM Weekdays

69 Miscollaneeus 90 Wanted To Rent 114 Recmotienal Vehicles

ESTATE YARD SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, 4.M a.'m. SOI Doucette. 
Household goods, furniture, mis
cellaneous

MOVING SALE Thursday and Fri
day. after 4 Sofa, loveseat, rocker, 
ice bot, stave, coffee and end ta
bles, stereo. Many more goodies 
411 Teias or M4-M23.

RUMMAGE SALE. Lots of good 
junk. Good Tenor Saiaphonc. 414 
N. Frost. Friday, Saturday, Mon
day till? 44.

ONE GAS Clothes dryer, one gas 
cook stove lee.sals. Call 44S-&P44.

GARAGE SALE. Furniture, tools, 
Ijinps, miscellaneous. Thursday,nps, misi
Friday, and Saturday. 342 
Grimes. White Deer

Closed Sundays, Holidays

60 Household Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
:iAACDONALD PLUMBING^

413 S. Cuyler M» 4S21

cope
. Jens, Tripod with equatorial mount

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
211 IN  Hobart M3-S348

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice selection of carpet remnants. 

Many sizes and colors on display in 
t'seo store

210 N Cuyler M3-I423

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
Jess Graham Furniture 
1413 N Hobart MS-2232

UNOSEY
FURNITURE MART 

lo ss  Cuyler MS-3121

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

AIMSU0440 CAintT
404 S Cuyler MS 3341

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford /  

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture and Carpet 

1304 N Banks. Ph 443-4132

Frigidaire-Sylvania 
Firestone Store 

120 N Gray 443 Mtt

SPECIAL
KIRBY CLASSIC hose and attach

ments. $214 SO. Sale on floor

Polishes, for Kirby Sweeper. M 43.
acuum Center. 312 S Cuyler. 

444 2440

a REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Take up 
payments 1314 N Hobart. 
444 4242

KNIGHT 0  REST Innerspring 
• twin mattress, box springs. 2 sets 

Posturepedic. Extra firm Clean, 
new 173 set 443̂ 4180.

1473 MODEL Furniture and T V 
■Must sell immediately - moving 
424 South Barnes.

69 Miscellaneous

CANE AND High gear bale hay 
II 30 bale In field‘444-2434. M4-4423

HAY BAIUNG
Sam Condo M4^24M. M4̂ 4274

80 Pets And Supplies
B 8 J TROPICAL RSH
1414 Alcock MS-2231

~ PÁMKRED POODLE PARLOR ~ 
1444 W Foster 443 14M 
' Grooming 6 Boarding 

' SPECIAL
Flea bath. I week only. tiTprice. Now 

3 groomers for your convenience.

DOG TO Give Away. H Basset 
Hound 443-3044

GERT'Sa gay girl -  riady for whirl 7 ,7 7
after cleaning carpets with Blue POODLE Salon All breeds
Lustre Rent electíTc shampooer | KJ'-O®"'.*'* «»* ^ Kingsmill
II Pampa Glass A Paint. i M44204

ON VACATION
Til October 1 

BUYERS SERVICE 
M4-4243

STEAMEX c a r p e t  Cleaning 
Free estimale M4-2440.

WRECKING OLD Pampa Jr High 
Salvage (or sale. Doors, windows, 
lights, lumber, etc.

33 mm camera. 2 years old. Minolta 
SRTIOI Great condition. 33 mm 
lense: electronic (lash with rapid 
charge, several filters, including 
cas and tri-pod. also have extra ac- 
cessones. Call M3-3031.

SONY STEREO for sale Almost 
— now See at.ill.Kentucky alter-3-

GARAGE SALE 414 Malone Wed 
nesday. Thursday, and Friday. 
Cub Jameson

HUGE 3 Family garage sale. 1301 
Terrace Riding lawn mower, di
nette set. mobile home skirting, 
miscellaneous Friday and Satur
day only

4 COMMERCIAL laundry dryers. 
Complete water heating system, 
and washers Call 444-2434.

ESTATE AND Garage Sale Dishes, 
sewing machine, tools, power belt 
safnder. adding machine, portable 
television, portable typewriters.

appliances, antique elec 
trie toasters, books, some old
kitchen appliances, antique elec 
trie toasters, books, so 
-books, clothes, large man's 
clothes, ping pong table, room size 
rugs and pads, and hundreds of 
other items Friday and Saturday. 
4 04 a m. to 4 44 p.m at 2211 
Charles

RENT LATE model typewriters, 
—adding machines 47 calculators by

a ,

New Listing -1212 E. Foster.
3 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dining area, 
central heat and air - Hving 
room and 3 bedrooms car
peted. 1 car garage - chain 
fink, fence. Reasonably 
priced at $12.440 Price in
cludes some furniture. Call 
for appointment MLS IM

Price reducedon this neat | 
3 bedroom home with panel
led and carpeted den with I 
woodburning fireplace 3 | 
window refirgerated air . 
units, nice Q  aping with 
large b a ^ O V f  with slor 
age hours uood residential 
area in northeast Pampa 
New Price $14.400 Call for | 
appointment MLS 414

We need new listings. Give : 
us a try and we will sell for | 

i you

i i c r i i F R

I iêtatm 15*
nSW .W t$l6*9-W »l

r  i

ksNisbat ..669-2133 
iby Jeffrey .669-34M 
rolffww ...A 6S-S3I8  

I Bworw Adeadt . .669-9237 
jRwIwfiBvtM ....669-9636 
I Joe Flechar ....... >69-9364

Pratty Nwighboriiooci
A lot of people h ie this street be
cause of it's be'uty and it's pro
ximity to she-. O g  and churches 
Attractiv'jjQyrhom e with new 
carpet, 2^.edroom s. and de
tached garage Yeung marrieds 
might be interested in knowing 
that quite a bit of furniture goes 
with the sale MLS 447

Tht Worfc'o A ll Donw
Don't pass this one by! Think 
about tne new carpet in the living 
room add den, new paint inside 
and out Kitchen has new carpet 
and cabinet (op. The 2 bedrooms 
have nice parquet hardwood 
floors. Buy the equity and as
sume an existing loan at SI4 per 
cent MLSN3

List Yowr Horn#
With Us

We have buyers waiting for the 
“ Right" one yours might be it. 
We're here to help you get the 
best price'

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Bowfiio Sdiwub ......... 66S-I369
Normo WoM ORI ....66S-1693
Betty Ridgwroy ......... 663 >606
MwNlo Wise .663-4234
Anftw Braosoolo ........669-9390
MoryCtyWn ........... 669-7«9
BuksFonctwr ........... 669-7118
O.K. Owylor...............M9-36S3
HwgliRiN^ ........... 669-7623
O .a  TrtmMo...........  669-3222
Vort Mugwnion ORI .963-2190
SondrwOrst .............6699260
Offko 129 W. Frortcit 669-3346

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE wishes 
to rent unfurnishod house. Refer
ences available. Would consider 
lesse. Call Kenneth Murray,l:Mto 
$ :N , Monday thru Friday at 
443-2714.

95 Fumishod Apartments
Good Rooms, $2 Up, $4 Week 
Dsvis Hotel. 1I4H W Foster 

Oesn, Quiet. M4-41I3

APARTMENT FOR Rent. Also 
sleeping rooms. M4-71J4.

~ 97 Furnished Hoinos

PLENTY OF evaporative coolers 
and fans at big discounts. It maybe 
wise to buy your next years needs 
now Pavlovsky Electric, 323-4241. 
Canadian.

GARAGE SALE. Starts Friday. 
Nice baby clothes and other items. 
1124 Sandelwood.

LARGE USED general electric re
frigerator for sale. Browntone. 
M3-4437 after 3:34.

FOR SALE Scuba Diving tank, back 
pack, and regulator. $114. Small out
board motor. Runs good. $33 1137 
Huff Road.

Large Garage Sale. 31$ Powell. Tent, 
wall heater, miscellaneous. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday afternoon.

TOPPERS. Largest selection in this 
area. 14 per cent discount, limited 
time only.
SUPERIOR SALES, 1019 Alcock.
FOR SALE: 44 mm Telescope with 4 

IS, Tripod
$43 44 2247Hamtmm 445̂ 2943.

70 Musical Instruments
Lowrwy Musk Center 

Coronado Center 669-3121
--------------------------------y _ -------
New A Used Band Instruments 

Rental Purchase Plan 
Tarpley Musk Company

117 n : Cuyler M3-1231

FOR SALE Cleveland beginners 
trombone and case. $83. Call 
443-4470 after 3 or see at 2423 
Navajo after 3. ,

PIANO LESSONS Starting for (all. 
AM ages. Reasonable rates. 
M4-2I34.

FOR SALE: E Flat Alto Saxophone, 
Buescher Aristocrat. Used only one 
year Phone M3-4I34.

75 Feeds and Seeds
FOR SALE. California Sweet Sedan. 

Excellent horse and calf feed. 41 23 
in field. 41.73 delivered in truck- 
loads M4-747I mornings and even- 
mgs.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service. 
MS-4144

CANARIES
Beautiful singing canaries. Canary 

hens. Baby parakeets. The 
Aquarium, 2314 Alcock M3-I122

AKC POODLE PUPPIES. Kittens 
Pampered Poodle Parlor. 144*y W 
Foster M3-I4M

FREE. 3 six week old kittens. Long 
and fluffy haired. Call Mf-7644 after 
3

84 Office Store Equiprtent

ay. wee
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
113 W Kingsmill MS-3S3S

SAVE 444 
PHOTOCOPIES 
10 cents Each 

No Limit
Tri-CHy Offke Sup^y, ItK.

113 W Kingsmill M3-3333

89 Won$ to Buy
Want to buy bicycle exerciser 
M3 3̂340

90 Wanted To Rent
WOULD LIKE to lease land for deer 

hunting and othqr game. Call
M4-77M ^

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, (urniahed 
Inquire 1104 E. Browning. Call 
M3-2744

2 BEDROOM Mobile home, fur-' 
nished, 3 bedrooms house, unfur
nished. M67I3S nr M3-4M3

98 Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom bouse. 

1744 Alcock. Phone M4-M3I

103 Homes For Sale
W.M. LANE REALTY

Equal Housing Opportunity 
M4-344I Res. 444-4344

Molcem Denson Realtor 
i euol Mouilne Onniitviilty 
mT sIM  Res 444-M43

E.R. Smith Realty 
24M Rosewood M3-433S 
Dick Bayless M3-44U 

Equal Housing Opportunity

BRICK 3 Bedroom, patio, panelled 
den, carpet throughout. Equity. 
Assume loan. 444-4142.

CARPETED, PANELLED, new 
cabinets, built - in dishwasher, 
storm windows, cellar corner lot, 
fenced yard. Easily converted to 3 
bedroom. $12.100. 300 Horn. 
443-4431 White Deer

LARGE NATIVE Rock Home on 3 
acres with 4 unit trailer park 
424.304 Phone M44347.

FOR SALE: Brick 3 bedroom, den, 2 
baths, carpet, fence, garage, 
corner lot. M4-2I34.

TWO BEDROOM house With unat
tached garage Across from 
Lamar School. 1200 S. Dwight. 
M3-3704 or M3-3333

BRICK 3 bedroom, kitchen - den 
combination, IV4 bath, fenced, 
garage. Equity, 314 loan. Payment 
$104 2113 N Zim 
M3-3407

107$ CMC Mini-motor home. Contact 
Rusty Naef, Noel Welding works, 
ISM Alcock.

1074 SIM' Fully self-contained Red 
Dale. Travel Trailer with carpet, 
14 eu. ft. refrigerator, queen size 
bed any many more extras. 
SUPERIOR SALES lOtl Alcock.

II4 B  Mobil# Homo*
TRAILER HOUSE $3 x14'. 2 bed

room. Gary Bible, McLean. 
770-3144

3$ X 133 lot lor tale. Plumbed lor 
troiler. Coll 434-3044 alter 8._______

120 Autos For Solo_____________
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M$-21$l

JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock M3-3401

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
M3 W. Foiter MI-INl

EWING MOTOR CO
1204 Alcock M3-3743

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 443-4404

'  CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

003 N. Hobart M3-1M3

Pampa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodgo, liK.

421 W Wilks M3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E Foster M4-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

immer. Phone

3 BEDROOM, living, dining, den. 
large kitchen, liq baths, 3 car gar
age, storage building. Lots of stor
age and f>uilt-ins. On a corner lot 
with furnished apartment in the 
rear. Call 443-3444 after 3 p m. 
weekdays and on weekends

FOR SALE on Mary Ellen Near 
Pampa Junior High Three bed
room brick, fully carpeted, one and 
one - half baths, electric oven and 
cook top. Shown by appointment. 
Phone M4-2274.

2 BEDROOM house for sale. 337 
Magnolia Call 443-4434

112 Forms and Ranchos
IS ACRES of land. 2 bedroom house, 

corrals, feed bar South of town 
M3-MIS

114 Recreational Vehkles
HUNTSMAN AND Dreamer. 

Minimotor homes. Trailer, cam
pers, fuel tanks, fuel savers, 
equalizer hitchers and service. 
Bill's Custom Campers. 434 S. 
Hobart M3-4313.,

WANTED; ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
433 W Foster Mt-2371

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Sales 6 Service 

423 W Foster M3-213I

Bill M. Derr 
"Tho Man Who Cores" 

B8BAUTOCO.
407 W Foster M3-2334

We rent trailers and tow bars. 
C.C.MEAO USED CARS 

313 E. Brown

1172 FORD Van. New paint. New 
tires. Insulated. Shag carpet, 
chrome wheels and mirrors. 
Mt-0242

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 42 month available. I 
Call SIC. M3-4477.

1440 CORVETTE. Best offer. 
M3-344I or M3-5204

1173 CHEVROLET IMPALA. Low 
mileage. Clean, one owner. 
Loaded. $2713. 1121 Sandelwood. 
M3-3304

ÌN2 FALCOLN Air 1137 Ford ton 
Both good. Choice $230 After 3. Ml 
N. Gray.

1471 CHEVY 2 door hardtop Air 
conditioner Power steering. 1200 
S. Faulkner.

1430 CHEVY Low mileage. 4 cylin
der. automatic, clean,' clean. 1209 
S. Faulkner. >

1473 HARDTOP Cadillac Sedan De- 
Ville. Loaded. 24.040miles 3-4p.m. 
M4-4U4 Collect Miami, 4M-3411. 
444-3371.

Q.Jfarvpî

MLS VA-FHA Bfoher 
Joy Jebnaten

..669.92IS

.96S-8H1
^^•mmoedd

0 T E X A S

Offke ......................... 669-3211
GVven* Parker ......... ..669-9340
Wanda Dunham ....669-2130
IDons Ekatberry ..........669-3373
Judy Fields ............... 669-3931
Ira Dcaren ................. 669-2909
Chuck Bieibcrry ........ 669-3573
Jim Furness............... 663-3394
Paul Coronis ..............665-4910

In North Pampa
Nearly new brick 4 bedroom 
home with 2211 square feet. All 
carpeted, custom drapes, elec
tric kitchen, year round air con- 
ditioning. woodburning fireplace 
19 X 34 solarium and enclosed 
patio Beautifully finished and in 
gTCfiiem condition $43.'/w ML^ 
MS

Extra Q uality
Custom built brick home with 
2344 square feet on Holly Lane 3 
bedroom or 41h using the 14 X 12 
panelled hobby room, den with 
woodburner. and many other 
outstanding features, including a 
large workshop and one of the 
most beautiful yards in Pampa 
MLS til

North Sumnor
New 3 bedroom brick home, all 
electric kitchen. Climatrol heat 
and air conditioning, woodburn
ing fireplace, double garage. Co
vered patio, shag carpet, brick 
waited flowerbed. Many other 
extras. $3I.0M MLS 447 This 
will qualify for 3 per cent tax cre
dit.

Northoast Pampa
Attractive brick’ Vdroom. 1 and 
1-3 baths, liid oven, dis
hwasher. carpet part
new, nir conditioned 422.394. 
MLS 973

Wo Soil Pampa

Lancor Mobile Home 
Extra special with 1124 square 
feet. Buy with or without the 131 
feet corner lot on North Dwight 
MLSI02 and 103

Or
Castle Mobile Home

In Canadian, on M X 123 foot lot 
that will give you a home and 
bring in $120 each month on 3 ad-

2 Story Older Home
Near Doumtewn

4 bedrooms. 2 baths, berch and 
mahogany paneluii, carpet, and 
drapes. Nice fenced yard with ef
ficiency apartment. $23.100 MLS 
101

New Listing
Close to Junior High. Inis 3 bed
room has f q  baths, living room 
with gas log fireplace on corner 
lot with fenced yard and double 
garage $23.000. MLS 108
We try hcHMer la moke things 
easier for our dionti

Real Estate Center

m

Û  U L N T I N  ^

Judi Medley ...............66S-3697
Mery Lee Oenatt . . .  .669-9837
Linde Shoitfs ............669-3692
Marilyn Keegy ...........665-1449
Benny We lk e r .............669 6244
**-----  »-M-----II AA» «AAA•so*
Faye W atson ...............665-4413
171 A  Hughes 9idg. 669-2523

O e m i
muauAaHiiiB
669-6854

? Graduate 
Realten 
Imtitutt

MoMeite Hunter....... 665-3903
.669-9845 
.66S-434S

Oredwet* Reahers Institute
Buri Lewter ................ 669-996S
Al ShocheWerd .......... 66S-434S

. .  66S-99I9
David Hunter ............ 665-3903
Oenevieve Mendersen 66S-3303
Offke .............319 W. KingimiH

120 Auto* For Sole

op
radio, loaded, belted tirea, low 
mileage. Owner, Itl^N. Ruasell

FOR SALE: 1141 Chevrolet Caprice 
4 Door Sedan. Lota of eitraa. See 
after I p m. at I7N Cheatout, call 
Mt-3314.

114191 Olds Sedan. Low mileage, one 
owner cream puff. Phone 443-4344 
or see it at 2211 Charles after 3 40

' p.m.

FOR SALE 117$ GRAND PHIX
Tape, cruite, opg owner $3134
443-2211._________'  _________

121 ‘ Trucks For Sole_____________
1141 FORD Bronco. V4. 4 wheel 

drive Radio. Heater $1143
Downtown Motors 341 S. Cuyler

FOR SALE INt Chevy Pickup and 
1943 Chevy car. 734 Locust. 
443-3414

1471 Chevrolet El Camino Vt. au
tom atic, air, 41443 Downtown 
Motors. 341 S. Cuyler.

122 Motorcycle*
MEERS CYCLES 

Yamaha • Bultaco 
1304 Alcock 143-1341

Sharp's Honda
m  W Kingsmill 44V3733

INt 4M HONDA. Full dress. Extra 
clean. See Harold Starbuck at 1421 
N Banks, or 443-1332

1173 BULTACO 3M Purang. 1472 
Yamaha 173. 443-M13 after 4 p m

FOR SALE 1473 Suzuki GT330 Call 
after 4 W 143-4742

1471 430 HONDA. Fiberglass bottom 
dune buggy. Before 3 p m. 0332341 
alter 3 ^ 3 4 3 2

1074 KAWASAKI 730 CaH after 4 
p m 4433343

1473 HONDA jCB 334 four fairing, 
sissy bar 4473. IM4 N. Dwight. 
M33343 after 3

IT'S STILL

at
Sharp's Honda 

We've got lots of used 
cycles to choose from.

e e e e 0 0 9 91971 Suzuki 90 
1973 Honda CL100 .............
1973 Honda SL100 .............
1975 Honda XU 00

(only 630 miles) ........
1974 Elsinore MR50 .............
1974 Honda CT90 ...............
1973 Hondo ATC90

1

(3 wheeler) .................
1974 Elsinore CR125 ...........
1974 Elsinore MT250 ...........
1974 Hondo CL360

(like New, 1900 miles) 
1972'Hondo CB500 
CLEAN & FULLY DRESSED . .

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY

. .$545 

. .$295 

..$445

. .$450 

. .$595 
. .$695

SHARP'S HONDA SALES
800 W. Kingsmill 665-3753
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125 Beols And Acceiaeries
17 FOOT Glai • par 73Jebnaon. Gaod 

beat ter Meredith, $I4M.N Dawn- 
tawn Motora, NI S. Cuylor.

124 Tire* And Accessorie*
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Contor 449-7NI

OOOCN 8 SON
Export Electronic Wheel Balancing 

NI W Fester 1434444

MINOR TUNE-UPS 411 34 plus 
parti. Wendell's Gulf. Itti N 

Hobart

125 Beats And Accessorie*
OGDEN 8 SON

$41 W Foster N34444

FOR SALE 14 foot Yellow jacket 
boat with 33 horsepower Johnson 
motor. Little Dude trailer Call 
N33344 after 3 weekdays and on 
weekends.

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. MatbenyTire Salvage 
IIIW  Footer 4434231

NEW HOMES
House« With Everyting 

Top O' Texas Builden, Iik .

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

M^y Buy Anywhere, And Trust To LUCK, 
Get Your*Car HERE, and Don’t Get STUCK.

OVER 30 USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM
TODAY'S SPECIAL 

Example

1972 CHEVROICT CAPRICE 4 Door Au- 
tomatic. Power and Air, Cruise Control, 
Radial Tires ....................................... »2295

e

1975't • CLEARANCE SALE- Make Offer On 
Any We Have Left

1976's - ARE HERE - Come in and See These 
Beautiful Cars and Trucks.

DAILY RENTALS - See Us For Your Car Ren
tals.

LEASING - Long Or Short Term 

PARTS & SERVICE - Let Us Help You.

CB RADIOS - Now In Stock

gEJSeiAM

•33 W Sm»w
Pampa Motor COo, Inc.

"The Cemiwen Sense Beeler'' 469-3371

'75  CLOSE - OUT
• f • •••••••••••••••

:  8 New Cars 1
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

:  5 New Pickups :■-"1 " e  
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Y O U  CAN S A V E A
r A 8 S E  D V  A U n  U fC  U ll

•  e  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

B U NDLE HERE
11 D D A l f E  I T

WE E X P E a  A LL UNITS TO  BE SOLD 
BY SEPTEMBER 25 .
D O N 'T BE MISLED B Y  SOM E AD VER 
TISING CLAIM S -  TH EY W O U LD N 'T
n H Y C  n u n i / i i C M j  w
H A IL THE LOW EST PI 
W E'LL BE HERE WHEI^ 
WE H A V E BEEN FOR

u m i  J ,  i r  m c i
U C E -
1 Y O U  NEED USg 
49 YEA R S .

Ï
805 N. Hobait > 6 6 S - Ï M

/  ,



FAMPA OAAY NMVS
"■ ‘ a - Hiund«y, S«pUnb«r II, ItTS

8 Track 
Sterao Tapes

*5”

Prk«s Oood 
Thun, Fri, 

Sat

_ ■■ nmmuJrn *i ■■■

All Jeon Nate Products In
Jewelry Dqit.

6 oz.

Noil Polish Remover

cutex
Hwrbal, Lemon, 
or Reg. Scented

CHEEZE
CLOTH

Soft A Lint Freo 
10 Sq. Yds.

Easy 
To Use, 

Reg. $1.13

Instant Hoinetter 
CLAIROL "2 0 "
20 Rollers, 3 Sizes 

Reg. $19.49 Mmi«i c -20

No. 2-201 
Reg. $1.13

$ ] 4 w ^  N E W !

G I B S O N ' S

_Q

ph m m acv
c:— 8

M  _ ,$A yE_ ON_ _ ^  
P if f iS C ß ip l io N S  

6 6 9 - 6 8 9 6

S ö i m M 9 ( 2  Somíinx2
mPTt Oi^ii

For Nights
W hen Sleep 

Is

'î enSleepb

4 Piece

Cor Cleon Kit

WATER MIXER 
$199No. 0803C 

Reg. $2.39

§ 2 l!!D ® x 2

POLYVISOL’
^2 ’ * BOTTLE OF 100

4 Oz. 
Liquid lòTobiMt

SUNBEAM 2 SLICE
TOASTER

No 20-20-^----

Reg. $14.99

$ ] ] 8 9

p o r i t  P a / ;

Reg.
$1.99

TUMBIERS

59‘
Rublrormaid 
Sot of 3 
Reg. 83*

Reg, $10.99 WOODEN

Salad Bowl Set

■ ¥ -

PACQUIN
idHond Crdom

Heovy Duty Bottery

$]69
World's Finest 

Fishing Reel

Rqy • O - VcK 
Spring Top 

6 Volt Rog. $1.97

Reg. $17.49 

* 1 0 * ’

Extra Dry Skin 
Anti Dotorgont 

or
Modkatod

5.75 01.

Bothrooai Bowl Brush
Reg. 69*

Y05
Hair Spray

$ ] 1 9

Guard

PHIUIPS

16 oz.

to.MM,«

Milk of ^  K  
Magnesia

Chocolate, 8 oz. *

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

Rogular.
or

Unecontod

BAYER ASPIRIN
$18930(7s

RIGHT GUARD

Children's Aspirins
7 oz. 

20* off 
Labol


